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JJO'NT PRINT THAT
. • There is"a very thin line- but,.nevertheless, a definite
~ * litte-separating~what should or, should ffot be publishedinnar
; t " -̂shorne 'townjiewspaper. We don't want to appear unusually
'' - qtiaTfied-to say what is or is not news in a community like

* Springfield but we do have a formula.
The SUN has a file bulging with verified and documented

fnHpq Pnnpprninrr tSprititffJOld Which Wp h^P^ *l
be used. Because we don't believe any good purpose will be
served by publ:cat'ion. Especially if the story concerns some
individual- something personal. However, the moment these
individuals become "public" the rules are immediately can-
celled.
• "„ There are occasions when even if publication of a story

• would be^cf some pubic service, it might tre goad policy _to
keep it out of the-home town newspaper. Fcr instance, the
SUN was aware of the reports made to the Board of Health
that there were cases_of ringworms in the Township. We
didn't make screaming headlines because we knew the
Springfield Health officials had -the st-tuation well in hand j

-and that everv safeguard had been'set up to fight the M.o^}% AX£;WErIS, G0£fE ! ! 7,,In t „ „- ,
; f H

 b r ° • - I of "ORT-DAY" yesterday, Mayor Albert G. Binder
inj.ei.utwL j c n a n g e s t ] le n a m e Of Morris Avenue to ORT Square.

An editorial in a Colorado newspaper indteates that i in on the renaming program were Mrs. Sidney
others have this same, problem. This had to do With

iplpSWIB^^

To the surprisa.of.n6 one at
all, the political scrap, for the
one seat on the Township
Committee will, be-between

p
ing a news story embarrassing tOj-or contrary to the ^
interests of an advertiser who supports the paper. "There-
are times," the editor wrote, when I'd like to trade news-
paper business for a hamburger stand, or a shoe store, or
a library full o( lav/ books, or a civil service job where the
Hatch act kept me frcm opening my_mouth about polit'cs,
red-tape, and jealous supervision kept^se from accomplish-
ing very muchrand tenure kept me from getting fired. Or
a-job, where the customer can always be-right, even when
he's wrong, and you deal with him one at a time. ~

No one can keep a news story out of a good newspaper.
You can't. I canrr.. If we cculd, it wouldn't be a good news-
paper.

There are two tests that must be passed by stories we
print. First, is it the truth? This test often leads to com-
plications. Ordinarily we have but a few hours to verify-ihe
story, to test the facts. Sometimes it's news that a person
makes a statement, voices an npininn (Suppose T di
with his opinion. Is he a qualified expert on the subject, is
his opinion important? Is what he sSKThi's honest belief,

- or a calculated effort to mislead you?) And I'm called upon
to make-judgments not covered by the rules.'You can see
how it becomes necessary to f alLback upon experience and

^instincts as an editor.
—•-•-: Judgment and experience weigh heavily, too, in ap-- -

plying the_second test: Is it news? Is it something of interest
or importance to enough of our readers to make it worth
printing? Is it a winner in the competition for white space

ith the many, many other stories and features from' which
I ftiust choose the week's quota? Is it significant, so that
even if only a few will take the trouble to read it, still must
berprinted for them?

Perhaps you feel—as many people do—that a news-
paper should impose a further test on :the stories it-pub-
lishes; namely: Will it-do any good tp print it? I deny
responsibility for patting, a story to this test. It may be
valid for pamphlets, magazines, speeches and sermons. But
newspapers believe it is good for free men to have—or have

Garner, Mrs. Seymour Margulics, the
Rabbi Reuben R. Levine, Mrs. Ivan Croutch and
Mrs. Norman Cooperman.

(Micky Fox Photo)
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Mrs. Lewis Will
Head Cancer
Campaign Here

The annual Red Cross drive for funds is now under way
in Springfield, and Henry-Grabarz, 1957 campaign chair-
man, j s confident the Township will roach -its quota, as

This Evening

g
an opportunity to gain—all information, all knowledge, all -Who Art in Heaven". The Senior1 truth.

Highway Department Busy, Busy! .
Those who have been shouting that State Highway

—• Commissioner D-wight R. G. Palmer is ignoring Springfield-
and its traffic hazards on Morris avenue- are not fair.

a trouble-shooting truck to Springfield to manicure some of
the chipped spot?, on the state highway which is also Morris

usual.
Committees have been' appointed

to solicit contributions from in-
dustries, business and professional
men, and street chairmen have
been named to ring door bells and
go from house to house. In addi-
tion to this Chairman Grabarz has
appeal letters mailed to every
resident in Springfield asking for
support "in the 4957 . campaign. •

"The greater portion of every
dollar received," wrote Grabarz
in the solicitation letter," is used
byjhe Springfield Chapter of the
American Red Cross for local
purposes. Among_the Red Cross
services in oiir community are the
following: ' - -

"Water Safety—Springfield "Red
Cross and. Township R.ecrej*j;ion
Com mission '. give'' "instructions" In
swimming andlife-saving_toiiover
400 local-children each year.

"Home Nursing —A registered
nurse gives instruction in home
nursing and taking care of illness

Choir will provide special music j_and casualties around the-iimmj/
at the Service. " "Civil Defense—Your local Red

' ~T~ ' ' Cross is prepared to cooperate

. The first, of the series of
Union Lenten Services spon-
sored by the First -. Presby-
terian- and Meth-odis t

be held this evening.
This service..' will "be held . at

8 p.m. in tlie_First Presbyterian
Church'"with" the 'Rev. Marvin W.
Green, Pastor of the Methodist
Churchy .speaking on "Our Father,

Mrs. Philip Lewis was ap-
pointed chairman and- Mrs.
Joseph_ Pender as co-ehair-
man, of the 1957 Springfield
cancer crusade today by
Walter H. Hildebrandt, cam-
paign chairman for the Union
County Chapter, American
Cancer Society.

."Mrs. Lewis did an outstanding
job as chairman of the-1956 crus-
ade," Mr. Hildebrandt said in an-
nouncing the appointment "Spring-
field is fortunate-in having a civic
worker j>f her experience and
broad range of interest._She was
recently elected to the board of
managers of the county chapter."

Mrs. Lewis-was president of the
Springfield Parent Teachers-As-
sociation in 1954 anc] 1955 and is
presently the associattoir's-athieve-
ment chairmanTShe is a member
of-^he'~ •Draniatfc*-'TVorlfshop of
Springfield "and the' League of
.Women Voters.

-"Our crusade this, year, as in
past years, has a dual purpose,"
said Mrs. Lewis in -accepting the_

f (Continued on Page"^)

"The Lord's Prayer" is
theme of the Lenten Service

the]
this !

year. The second series will be I
.. l next Thursday night, March 14 at !

For two weeks now, the Highway Department has sent the Methodist church with the~
Rcv. Bruce W. Evans, pastor of ;
the First Presbyterian .Church,

-speaking un "Hallowed. Be Thy'.j'
j Name1'. Special, music will be

_var or some other paving compound-on patches which disap-! {^f-, b5' tho Cho1r cf n h t <

_pear_ sopn_after. tneZvery-first vehicle rolls over ihe. spot. It

with local Civil Defense
(Continued on Page 2) .

,' '

_avenue. /
L=— . __.. _J]iYeJojc_six^ien^makejjp tlfe-xrew, The job is to put

y p
doesn't appear to-do the roadway any good but it provides
work for the five or six employes who might have been doing
something about removing the exposed trolley rails in Mor-

J5s_avenue.__.._ .._ _~_._.:.:L _._.._' ^ _'_.._
The State Highway Department is the target for criti-

cism in the following editorial which appeared in the Eliza-
beth Journal of Tuesday under iire-heading "$fore Urgency;
Less Speed." . " —

New Jersey has built only 80. miles of state highway
i systcnvTias B

These services are upon to the
general public.

_ .quaterforUre-last 20^y-ears. r
se statements are hot the eruptive declarations of a

-ReaL-asiatc, H I P S

The first organizational
«j>r« I meeting of the Citizens! Com-

6 JLiTihittee for Charter Study
[under the auspices of the

in. Sprine-; Springfield League of-

driver jdling his-life away in artraffic tieup on a'two-lane
roadorthebittervfroLliing-ef anjotorist"bouncingfrom shell
he4e to pockmaf k*on .seme oflhe-jnare-aacient construction.

field appear to be-centered v« . ' , M , , , , ,,
ioute:22-.with:-i^^OT^^^^
deals already ' closed and many .Methodist- Church—on. -Feb;

because HIe~rule uf some

'hey are the candid, if-belated, a<3Rtissi.ons-6TQommissioner -ionaI~Sh6e of a very

about to be signed: —. •_
One~saie which is. very, clo.se to

being wrapped-up is-by. the ..frlat-
,„ t h e i l v t e r c s t aroused by

.Dw%ht RrG. Palmer^oLihe highway-department;. , -j±r
~Tn a,bsolvmg-the state-of modern construction since the

war the. commissioner was excluding, of course7the two toll
roads-, the turnpike .̂nd the parkway, handson\e engineering
jobs, despite their northern termini. They were conceived

, and built, however, during Republican administrations.
. . • Commissioner Palmer sidestepped any partisan1 refer-

ences in his pronouncement. Although progress on the main
highways was little better in the preceding Republican era
than in his own, that preceding administration did produce
the toll roads. Nor does Commissioner Palmer account for

"Ithe stagnation, of the road,age'nda during his time.
In fact, the' commiss'oner's attitude heretofore has

hinted at either extreme uncertainty or a great' lassitude
__' towardJthe mulfcUbillion-dollar\ program ..originated in Con-

gress, which exacts only 10 per cent of the .cost' of the
. world's greatest highway system from, the participating
•states. By his own admissions, New Jersey is at the Ijore-

—-front-of-the-states-in^need.-— :—-—,-—,—.-—.—.-

by New Jersey are his recommendations for the federal
program in the Garden State. Any benefits from the_federal__
proposals are remote from 'UnioiTCounty, either iri"time or~
in miles.

The reconstruct1 on—or whatever it is to be called—of |
" Route 22 still is indefinite and the re-creation of Route 28
-—between-the-Goethals-Bridge-and'-Route22-is-eguaHy-vague—|

. at the moment. Improvement of Route 1 in Elizabeth, Linden
and Rah way apparently has been forsaken, .compounding

of p_roperty_\yhere_lhe_ plan is ttr j

the projected Chjirter Study- pro-
gram,""~tlie group assembled-de:

construct "a -drive-in- retailjstorcToic'ecrto form' a~=rgmp6raFy^pub-
for this chain organization. Tlie i licity commitlteTor Cliarter^tudy.
National Shoe compony has a re-
tail outlet in the General Greene
Shopping Center and, according to
the reports, the plan for Route 22
Will make it one of the largest
operations in this area.

The- purpose of this committee
will be to educate the community
as to the nend and purpose of a
Charter Study,

The following people wcre^ asked
to serve on the committee: H.

Other' activities include execu- j Hammer, representing Methodist
(Continued on'Page 5) . (Continued on Page 2)

the accumulation, of traffic on the turnpikefor years.
Commissioner Palmer, to the delight of the state's mil-

-lions-of-overtaxed-and-frust-rated-moterrsts—has-takenHhe
first stepjboMar.d.a.aUy.atio.n_ofithe^lederal,program__in.Hew_
Jersey. Injseveral other states, where certainly the urgencyi

no mnre
wojrRiiig."

-RED GROSS-DISPIjA-Y-4fLIn-cooReration-with-lftelRl-chaii'maii-who-ai'e
starting"tire"ir~9five~in-connection wiht Red Cross konth the J. J. New-
;berry-store-lHd the-above pictured interest-ing-'win<low-display
operation with the local d i

. . . And In This Corner...
y y

publican .banner, and Vincent
J. Bonadies, the incubent who
will seek re-election to retain
the place on • the governing

j body for the Democrats.
Grabarz filed his petition early

.this week and Bonadies is ex;
pected tp, formally present his
candidaoy~*before closing hour at
4 o'clock today Thursday).

Township Committeeman Boha-
dies announced his candidacy yes-
terday in a statement in which he

Mayor, fstated that he was seeking "re-
election on a progTam based on
representation of all the people
and continued_progress in office to
match the pace of our municipal
development."

Bonadies, who- is entering his
name in the forthcoming Demo-
cratic primary election, is-com7

pleting' a three-year term" as
chairman o£, the governing body's
Department of Public.Affairs.

"My decision to seek r e e lec-
tion," he said, "stems foremost
from my conviction that the two-
party system must be maintained

ld i h i t

VIiVCENT J. BONADIES
Democrat

HENRY GRABARZ
Republican

in Springfield In the interests ofr'
(Continued on Page 5) • I

Young Republican
Club Is Organized
The organizational meeeting of

a Springfield Young Republicans
Club, sponsored by the Young1 Re-
publicans of Union County, was
held at the home of Fred W.
Schenk, 17 Woodcrest Circle on
February 28.George Gill of 63 S.
Maple Ave.. was selected astern

emoerafsName
MacMahon Head

Local Club-

porary chairman, and ways and
means of promoting Young Re-
publicanism in Springfield were
discussed.

The next meeting, will bs held
at the home .of Miss Elizabeth L.
Cox, 47-C Flemer Ave., Spnng-
lield, Monday, March 11, at 8:30
P . I t It- is hoped to have. Town
ship Committeeman Eugene Don
nelly as a speaker."

The meeting is open to «all in-
terested persons. For-further in-
formation,^ contact; Fred W.
Schenk, George Gill,, or Elizabeth

Promising a "vigorous, alert and militant Democratic
party in Township affaire," Arthur MacMahon • aclcepted
the presidency for 1957 of Ih-e Springfield Democratic Club
in an enthusiastic election ikeld Tuesday"riight at the VFW
Hall. •

MacMahon, who has been «nie
of the stalwarts of the local. Dent-",
ociatic organization, was nomi-
nated and elected-to lead the or-
ganization this year by one oi
the la_rgest_crowds ever to attemd-
a~ meeting of the club.

"The Springfield DemocraJs"
•said the new club president", "ar«
happy to see_so many new fates
as well as most of the. regulars.
•We • are^+pler.aed • to v/elcome Di«
newcomers and, in a few weeks,
•we wilLname commllteBB'so that
a]L of these eager Democrats man
"be assigned to some work footli
ia th.e^camjoaign and to carry unit
'a i r interesting program- of soidal

PROCLAMATION
-J , • . • . • • —

.„ \VHEREAS, our country must be prepared to
meet all emergencies, and'

WHEREAS, there is a constant need for the
marshalling and proper use -cf our "humanitarian
principles-and national resources, and

WHEREAS, the destrucjK'e forces of ^nature
often cause severe hardships and sufferings among
mankind, and ~

ijients causes^anguish"and; deprivation "of 'liberties^
and

WHEREAS, the^nTerican _Red-Gross,jinder its
Congressjonal_charter, is mobilizing for"the _ce-lief-

" of the distresses ofmiankindr locally, nationally and
universally, in natural and man-made disasters; is
constantly serving our armed forces; is participat-
ing in the Civil Defense program; now,

THEREFORE, I, Albert G. Binder, Mayor of the
Township of Springfield, proclaim the month of
March 1957 as Red Cross month and do urgently re-
quest all' Citizens of our community to contribute

generously and without reserve to the 1957 Red
Cross' Membership,Roll Call through cut local chap-'-
ter, and I do further urge that all of our people bear-
in mind that in these critical times this:"gjr'ea't"htirriaii-"
itarian organization must be maintained in full
strengtlx;-that this symbol of man's humanity remain

-bright-as-a-g-uide-to those-who-tum-to4t-in-time-of-
need.

Given, under my hand and the seal of the Town-
ship<of Springfield, this 4th day of March, 1957.

- ALBERT G. BINDER,

Mayor.

activities. "'
"Springfield' has had a great

many-residents with., interest in
the Democratic party Jjut, for rea-
sons of.th'oir own, they couldn't. Hie
inducedltT stand up and be count-
ed. This meeting convinces all
of us th'at there is a definite need
Cur (lie two party- system in 1!»-
cal politics, and there is no donfM
ill our minds that (he Democrats
will play a very important p^rt
in the future of the Township. "We
\nll have work for all. There will
be 'open meetings_viiilh standing

• (Continued on Page 2)

Union County
Lumber Plant

ortSoonon

The—twelve-man =fect- finclang
committee, named_ to_explore_tlhe

•^'arious" -problems «iating to .the.
establishment of a Youth Ceirfer
in Springfield, may have most <oi
the answers when the full group
gives a report ol the meeting held
at the residence of Joseph Bcndler,
2L Ann Place, Tuesday eveniaig,
March 5. .

The committee has been split
up into small groups to confer
with-officials of three neighboring
'communities where there are n.»w
organized youth' activites. Erie
Springfield committees have ap-.
poMmehTs to rdiscuss all.dctatls
nf 'youth center operations in
Summit, -Union'and South Orangfe
this week.

The Springfield committee mciim-
bers hope to iearn titmrosts, 'OT
operation, maintenance and orlg-

Reports were circulated in
Springfield yesterday . that
the. en tire property of the
Union County Lumber Com- ,
pany in Mountain avenue,
a.Iong-the Rahway River Val- ~
ley Railroad, has been sold to
a. Newark building contractof~~
and industrial developer.

The name of William L. Blanch-
ard Ck).-of Newark, has been -
mentioned as .the purchaser of tire
property and-the-.plan of the new. .-_
owners is to convert the property -
into air industrial village, renting
as much, as is needed to each
tenant. The property, with rail-
road siding, is zoned ifor industry.

The Union County Lumber, a
•firm-star-t«d~in- Springfield-over—-
100 years ago' and conducted by -
the Schmitt family until about two
years ago, has been.oh the market
since the operation of the business
ceased several jnonths ago.

Higher Than 1956
Collector of Taxes Charles H r - ^ ^

HtaffTeports T totat^f $47l;67S.2O.'
in the~Township treasury as of the
end of February compared with
?396,300.92 for the first two months
of last year.

The total collections for t h e -
month of February were ahead
o£ 1956, $188,362 being, received,
last month against $177,768 for
that month in 1956.

The tax collector also received
$7,688 in monies due from_i95.6_l_

•which. brought the total, for J 9 5 6 - ^ - |
taxes received for. the first two
months'to 517,987. Taxes owed-for
1955 we.re paid in, January and
February-aTnountimrto-$630-EveTr-
delinquent taxes as far back as
1950 have'been received in
following amounts: for'1354,

the
$26

$40.23 and $12:80 ior 1950.

part played by the municipal gov-
ernment in financing and adnuin-
istratiprrol'tlrerproject.—All- thfcsr,
it is expected, will be ready .tor.
next—meeting—of—the—group—and
tlie. plan • is to make it part cf
a complete, repqrt to submit io

the enthusiasm displayed aft a
town-wide meeting,. with -repirc
sentatives from practically every

^I'Qup-in-Springfield-attcndingH-c--
sulted-in. the naming of a sped al

i t t l k i
(Continued on Page 2)

ANTIQUE SHOW TO BE HELD
AT PRESBYTERIAN PARISH

—The—Ladies -Benevolent—So=—
ciety of the First PresbVterian
Church will hold its 15th/annual
Snlique show and sale in_jh_e_
church parish house, 37 Main

-street,_on-MaEch_2B4-23_aad_28J.
There will be" a two-floor dis-

play with outstanding' antique
i participating in the

show. The doors will be open
p

-tea-room_andJunchei-ayailal)le_
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Chaffer Study
(Continued from Page 1)

Men; J. Norwood Van Ness,
tary; MrsrCrSeIlzer;~H. Lee
okin; Joseph S. Seidel, Spring-

field Republican Club; Mrs. Rich-
ard Moore, Baltusrol Civic Assoc;

- Mrs. T. Raiftt, CivicAlliance; Mrs.
Fred Fischl, Henshaw-Hawthorne
Civic Association; Mrs. A. bouglas,
Springfiled League of Women Vot-
ers; Mrs.' Hill, D.A.R. and Mrs.
Freeman, Shunpfke Civic Assoc.

' --The Committee plans to sched-
ule a large meeting during the
first week in April. Letters will

-be sent to both individuals and
groups urging them to attend so
tharthey will be better qualified
to form opinions concerning the
suggested Charter Study.

The speaker at this meeting will
be a township official from one
©f-the many nearby communities
thas has recently adopted a Char-
ter revision.

Mrs. Lewis Will
(Continued from Page 1)

appointment. "First-we want to

Martin Vogt a
Director of
Newark J.C.C:

community receives the society's
literature describings a n c e r's
seven danger signals and the serv-
ices offered' by the local chapter.

| We hope that-everyone in the
family will read and heed the ad-
yictrit contains. The thefne.of JJu.
1957' crusade is a very pertinent
one — 'Fight Cancer with a Check-
up... and a Check'. The checkup
is to help you and your family and
the check-is to help others."

Mrs. Lewis is a graduate of
Erasmus Hall High School in
Brooklyn and holds a bachelor of
arts degree from Hunter College
in New York City. She is the so-
cial- editor of the "Springfield
Sun". She has been a Springfield
resident for four, and a half years,
currently living at 385 Milltovvn
Road with her husband and two
sons. Her husband is head of the
Philip L. Lewis Co., management
consultants. ^

Democrats Name
—IContinueoLJrom page 1)

Invitations to .every_re4dent _
is~"~a 'graduate of. WeequahTd "'Hlglr|-sPcL?2£ield to join with us i

and the New Jersey Home show
to be'featured from May" 11 to
May 18 j y , the West Orange
Armory. ~~ :

_Vogt was bonf iif~Newajrk and

School, r- is married and the
father '6t a four, year old .daughter.
He_h-as • been with the Prudential
since 1943 except for two years
in the Navy.

Red Cross Fund
(Continued from 'Page'<1)

ties when such need arises^
"First Aid—Cooperates- with-lo-

First Aid instruction to any inter-.
ested~citteeh.
cal First Aid -Squad "in giving

making Springfield a better plac
in which to live."

Township Committeeman Vin.
cent j . Bonadies who has .aji
nounced that he will be a-cand
dajia. for re-election to the post

— now holds on the governing body
delivered a very inspiring "sale:
taik"to the club members, puttini
emphasis on the need for the tw
party system of politics in Spring-
field _-,LT..-. 1 - ^ , -„.-..

"A political administration, en
trenched, for so -many years,'
Bonadies-—tola ffilT applaudin

Martin D. Vog

Martin D. Vogt of 13 Redwood
Road, has been appointed to the
Board of Directors of the Newark
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Manager of the Group Accounting
Division—of the Prudential Insur-
ance Company, Vogt has been
active in the—Junior Chamber
for more than two years and- is
currently serving on a number
of major projects including the
Designer's Bail to take place
March 22 at_the Hotel Essex House

"HomeSeryrces—-Assist in locat-
ing armed forces personnel and
their families. Help secure admis-
sioh~to Veterans' Hospitals. Help
to arrange emergency leaves^.

-Handle—alHrequests—fornnforma^
tian about service men, blood do-
nations and Hungarian Refugees.

"Transportation—The Refit Cross,
itation wagon logs thousands of
niles each year in transporting
latients to'.and from hospitals,
aking volunteers to Red Cross ac-
ivities such as at Camp Kilmer

for Hungarian refugees. All our
volunteer drivers are qualified in
First Aid methods^

'-Hungarian Relief—Your local
chapter recently conducted a
drive for funds and clothing to aid
the Hungarian refugees at Camp
Kilmer. We -are proud to-report
that the people of Springfield
very generously over - subscribed,
our quota. Five of our local mem-
bers are giving regular time at
Camp Kilmer to aid this program.

"When the Red Cross volun-
teers call on you please welcome
them, they" are your neighbors.
Be as generous as you can."

7>
complacent that the/public sooi
tires of. makirjg taint ^hearte
complaints."

Others electedhy the Democra-

vice president, Mrs. Philip Lewis
as vice chairlady whose job will
be coordinator of committees;
Mrs. Doris Logan is secretary am
Mrs. Rayna Keane as treasurer.

Cftmmittees wilLbe_ named an
announced in a few days-to ma]
out a compaign for. club activities

Committee to
(Continued from P a g e l )

sible phase of the project.
•'Youth Center," saifFone of the

project boosters, "does not mean
the immediate construction of a

TAXI?
SPRINGFIELD CAB CO.

DRexel 6-5200 -

EFFECTIVE APRIL 1,1957

AT ALL OFFICES OF THE NATIONAL STATE BANK

INTERESTWILL BE PAID

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

AT THE ANNUAL RATE

on the remainder

FIVE
CONVENIENT OFFICES

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
ELIZABETH

> HOSELLE PARK"-

JEHIEI FEDEIAl IEHSIT IMIUICE CIINIA7III.

building to ^ouse all these ac-
tivities. There may be som«- prop-
erty -in the"^township that can be
used for such a program. Not all

-ilre youngsters play baseball ar
t-itte-part in sports. What Spring-
fiel needs is some 'place where
boys can go after they play ball-
where they can meet girls under
the proper supervision; where-
there will be programs;of interest
to all—interesting, enoughs to keep
them'off the street corners when
'the ball gamines are over—when
the homework is finished.1'

Duke Student
In Mardi Gras
Wade Daniel Winslow- son of

MrraTrd^MfsTTKoTrraTTr\Vihllaw"
of 110 Short Hills Ave.,-wHl march
in the Mardi Gras parade in New
Orleans March 5 as a member of
the ^ Duke University NROTC

The select, all-volunteer
Which has performed in numerous
parades, on televisionvsho\vs, and
during half-time activities at foot-
ball games both in Durham and
elsewhere, received a special in-
vitation to take part in the Mardi,
Gras. ', .• . ; _.'. ;
. The 39 members chosen to make_

the trip will fly: to New Orleans
via Navy aircraft.

Accountants Meet
The following local accountants

attended the. recent dinner-meet-,
ing of the'NatiohaljUsociation of
^ost Accountants KeH at" the

Robert Treat Hotel last" week: B.
Gerstein, 44 Briar Hills Circle; J.
Marshj ~1M Remer avenue; J. ,
Short, 10 Woodside' road; J. Ste-—
vens, .104-Baltusrol way; and A.
Swan, 159-Short Hills avenue.— ~ ~

GOOD-LOOKING CLASSES

613 CINTRAL AVENUI
(Naar Harrlion 5tr«»t)
EAST ORANGE, N. J .
PHONU

344 SPRINCFIILO AVINUI
(Corner Summit Av«nv«)

SUMMIT, N. J. •—•
fHONIl |

ZuKanQi

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN ABOUT OUR SERVICE

MX)REY LaRUE
SPECIALS

OFFER GOOD TILL MARCH Urn
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I ANY CUSHION COVER |
I ONLY ^ Q F L Expertly z
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Complete
Catering
Service

for your
Home Weddings,

Dinners and Cocktail
__. Parties
Viennese Cuisine Santtone

Dry CleanedFrom a Tasty
Cocktail Sandwich

.- to a
Complete Meal

MELLIi WEISS
24 Taylor St., Millburn

Opposite Washington School

COUCH
COVERS

General Greene Shopplng^enter, Springfield
DRexel 9-2344

-•• - Phones for
—outdoor locations

— PhoHB«rfof*oiks
* partial voice loss

Phones that let you talk
without liftingJhe receiver

Phones with
shoulder rests"

Phones for the
hard of hearing

Phones with light up dials

Phones^vith visuaLgignala

Phones vrith privacy switches Phones for the wall

As nearly as we can—we try to make today's.
phone-service-compfefe,-with_service and equip-
ment tailored to individual needs.

For information on any ofo these .it
call the telephone business office. Your Service
Representative will be

NgWJE
JELETHONB COMPANY::
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Jn Kid's Play-Off
V The Springfield Recreation Carrr=-.
mission will stage their final Salt,
urday morning program this Sat-
urday, with the. first game of the
triple-header attraction to s'tart at

"9:30 A.M.,Tvith the Celtics'and ""the
Bullets clashing, • at 10:15 JLM.
the~KnIcl{S—and—ther-Nats—lock
horns, with this game the feature

-game—of—the—three game. card.
The j l : 15 A.M. game features the
up and coniing" Lakers and"tn¥

_£hj>uld the.Lakers and the Nats
post victories,' these" clubs would
be forced^to play-off their second

Becker, look like the club to stop
the red shirted charges of Kermit
Tompkins. . . . ~

The Lakers had too riTfich scor-
ing power for the undermanned
Celtics as Vinne_Caprio, Frank
"Babe" PeTrelli, and BiU Geog-
hegan, poured it on. Mike, Pisano
was_the" standout for the Celtics,
who just-couldn't work into good
"scoring position. The Knicks" pour-
ed it on-to easily defeat the BHI-
jets, with jJarry Becker and Larry
Cyre" enjoying a fieTOayTIn the
finale of the tripleheader the .Nats
trimmed the ; Pistons 3M7v- with
Jay Adams ^(13), Johnny, Apgar
(8) and Butch Bell (8) providing
4he-scoring pnndu-Cflach Tornp- \
kin? eapr-beaver crew of Apgar, ;
Bel land Adams, seemed'to thrive I

the fast break-Piston attack,

ion is still in abeyance, with the
Nats and Celtics holding_identical
4-1 records.

The- CeLtksl_are^ .considerably
w&altonod since—thpir first—half
conquest, with Larry McConlcey
on the shelf with illness, and the
Nats a good high scoring com-
bination.

The winning coach of the pay-
offs will be accorded the honor of
guiding the All-Star combination
on Friday evening against the

., SmaltFry Champiuiis of Irving-
ton.

1 —The league playoffs will start-
next Thursday evening, March
14th, with the Nats and Celtics

- clashing, the winner of this -game
~ would then-face the second half

- winner in the Championship play-
off game.

All playoff .games would be
played on Tuesday andThursday
evening at the Florence Gaudineer
School, with all parents and in-

••— terested spectators invited free of
charge.

The Lakers, TCnicks and Nats
won important games last Satur-
day morning in the Springfield

—f—JCecreation Small-Fry .Basketball'
League, wiffi this Saturday's
tripleheaderjprogtam having con-
siderable bearing on the final
standings, as well is . the league.
playoffs.

The-Lakers, vastly improved,
look like a good bet to capture
the 2nd half race, with the Nats
facing a rough challenge in the
Knicks. The Knicks with Larry
Cyre, Eddie Fischtrom and Barry

ents after a fairly cltKe first half.
SBRINGFtELD SI _ . -

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Team Standing!

W JJ Pot.
3 ^ " \ .750

Bullet* r 5 ? jo&
Pistons —- 2 2 -So
Celtics -«v

"Schedule of Gamw
Saturday Morning —

Florence Gaudineer. Gym
»:3O A.M. — CeWtti TO. BuUetos.

10:15 A.M. — KnlckB vs. Nat*.
11 as A.M. — Pistons TB. La»«™.

On Pingry Honorjtoll
Thomas Curtiss of 290 Short

Hills Avenue has achieved honor
roll grades for the fifth school-
month at Pingry School, Elizabeth.

Platinum was used for personal -
adornment by South American In-
dians long before Columbus die-
covered ATnerica.

PNKTtptloni Filled

ErettuK* Repaired
Quick Service

J. NORWOOD VAN NES$

Guild Optician*

II Alvtn Terr., Springfield, If. J.

DRexel 6-610S

BitaWJAtC H TcaM Im Kewuk

T

Spring Sale ot
FIRST QUALITY ,

VRD G m i m

DISCOUNTyklCEilT
YOUR ONE,STOP FABRIC SHOP! YOU LOOK AND LOOK

AND L&OKAND NEVERMATCH THESE FABRIC VALUES!
THESE

FASHION
\ RIGHT!

"Me 1 (fon̂ f take chances . • . / keep my nest egg in a safe place
tcherc I can aticays get it and where it will earn 2Vi% begin-
ning April lt%J- ' ; • _ _ • • ' • . ~"

SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY
SUMMIT, Ĵ EW JERSEY

Member Federal ReeerTe System -^nre
Insurance Corporation

Deposit

39" - 45" Solid Color

RAYON BUTCHER LINEN
Washable, Crease Resistant

BOLT GOODS

Reg,-98(

Discount
Price

REMNANTS

Reg. 79*

Discount
Price

BUTCHER LINENS
Washfast Crease Resistant.

38" PRINTS 45" SHAGBARi:

49° yd. 9 8s yd

^

itej£a\?...*-/J

TERRY CLOTH
36" in Stripes and Solids

Reg. 98$ yd. on bolts

Discount
Price

Dover Street British Shoes
For Boys -

In order to moke room for our expanding

Ten's mail-order business. wrqrecIosingFout

our stock of these boys' fine shoes.

OUR BUSINESS h primarily
_ selling British shoes by "mail on
-. direct-factory_reprjeientaiionjit a ~

fraction of their American retail
price saving purchasers seweral
dollars .a pair.

So many local customers
have liked our personal fit-
ting service that we are now
open six days a week from 9
A.M. to 6 P.M., with the ex-
ception of lunch hour from
12 until I.-

Exceptional
value!

Stock up now at this saving

40 CHATHAM ROAD \ _ _SHORT
(Opposite ShortHUls^Lsckawaiini-Statlon)

- 1 ~—-DROP IN II-
\ ,

EMBOSSED COTTONS
36" Colorfasf; Long lasting

Solid Colors PRINTS

49cyd. 59eyd

45"MIRAttE
FIBER REMNANTS
Dacrons, Orlons, Arnel _

ValuesJo $1.59 Yd.

Discount Price

"S

36" SAHFORSZED DENIM
- — Values -to-89*—-—— -

Solids Stripes

59eyd

NO-IRON COTTONS ,
Prints-and-Solid Colors

- Dobby Weave. Reg. 89c Yd. on Bolts .

Discount tTFc -_ A
Price > # y d '

Satin Stripe Combed Yarn.

~ Regr 98c "

^11

36" EVERGLAZE PRINTS
-First Quality Bolt Goods.

Reg. 89c

Discount
Price .

Prints anoV Solids. Crease Resistant

3o" DAN RIVER

TYROLEAN PRINTS
Wrinkle Shed Finish

1 ••' ' Reg. $1.29"

Discount
Price

COMBED YARNS,-Reg. 79c^

36" COMBED SATEENS
Printed and Solid Color. Crease

and Spot Resistant.

. Rey. 90i ^

Discount
Price yd.

^^,fa3f.lB

HAYONtRiNTr
^5^hL-

Hand Washable, Reg. 98c

PJSCJ&MffL

Price

COMBED SATEEN
BROADCLOTH

36" Prints. .Crease Resistant.

' Reg. 98c,' ""^

COMBED COLORED YARNS
36" - 45" On Bolts, Sanforized

i«ivusv tvesisiuiir( Keg. #TC '

Discount
Price

MANY, MANY MORE FABRICS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION...SKIRI AND BUi
QUADRIGA CLOTH, ARNEL SHARKSKIN WEAVE, GABARDINE, FAILLE (Cotton or Rayon) RAYON
and SILK PRINTS, NYLON CHIFFON, RAYON PERMA • SHEEN, DACRON AND COTTON STRIPES,
DOTTED tAWN, NYLON ORGANDY, COMBED DIMITY, CAFE PROYINClAL~PRlNTS^t^PLUS-AN

GOODS!!!! _ _ ^ _

EVENING TILL-9 P.M. MORRIS AND FLEMER AVENUES
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"New Jeney's~Uoit ComplIre-~Wallpaper Shidio"
Scenic*, Handprints. ©rassck|Hw. Custom Print!

iheJLame of

Fine Wallpaper and faints
~ , Since 1861 '._*•_.

¥ 3fl7 Millburn Ave., Millfrurn Dftexel 6-5400
.:"",. <Ji»t West of Town Hall) -

• • • ' • ' . - / < - . - .

=PrompfDeliveries^ 7 OprFriaoyTvSSinir* UnW 8^ ^picnty.of Parking

EROFF
Kosher Meat Markets

UNDER STRICT ORTHODOX RABBINICAL SUPERVISION,.
ENDORSED BV KOSHER PRODUCTS CONSUMERS' LEAGUE

"A girl can't be

too careful"

RIB
STEAK Ib

RIB
ROAST 57c

Ib

FRESH KILLED PULLET PARTS *

LEGS 69 «b 87 ib

FRESH
STEER LIVER 49 Ib

TOP RIB
BONELESS-
LEAN

79 C
Ib

SOUP MEAT . . . 9c Ib. | Breast Flanken . 69c Ib.
AND MANY OTHERJ'SPECIALS"

Hi Net ! !

NEWS-7AND TIJmiTS -AB01H.
TOUR'FRIENDS <£ NEIGHBORS.
If You Have Any News Call . ,' ,

DREXFL 6-4502 LGRRIE LEWIS

If there seems to be' a real lift
to this week's "SUN," it is be-
cause the publisher has-just be-
came tlie grandpa and the editor
the uncle of a beautiful Jjaby

The "proud parents are Mr. and

Miss Green became the bride
of Floyd Donaldson on Saturday.
March.-2.—-

Place. Abby Jane was born on
March 1 at the .Beth Israel HL_
-pital. Newark weighing 5 lbs. 13
oz. The Sarokins have two sons —

my flpp 4V-, ypars anH Jpf-
_rey age 2 years. Mrs. sarokin is
the-former Vivian Landau oTNew-
port ,NrH. • -

The happiest of birthday wishes
to Dirinda Moses, daughter of Mr.
and MrS. James -Moses of 652 S.
Springfield-Ave. Dirhida, who was
13 yeac-s-old, celebrated at "a party
on Saturday eve, -March . 2. Her
guests were Mary Anderson, Dol-
ores Walker, Mabel-Clark, Lula
Parker, Betty Watkins, -Ruth
Greene, Eddie Bullock, Eugene
Block, Lester Woods, and James
Walker, all of Springfield; Ruth
and Frances Furman of Westfield;

1 "A'rlene and Norma Johnson
of Elizabeth.

A miscellaneous bridal shower
was held on February 27 at the
home of Mrs. Walter Heckmann
of -158 Short Hills Ave. in honor
of Miss Barbara Ann Green,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Green of 154 Short Hills Ave. The
19 guests attending the shower
represented Springfield,. Jersey
City, Irvington, Maplewood, Chat-
ham, and Dover.

- _ • • * , t

1RYINGTON—29 MHI Rood • NEWARK — 395 Howthorne-Ave.

ESsex 2-5346 - MUrdock 6-1050
Irvington Store Open Wed. & Thurs, Till 9 P. M. PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 10-17

THE .

BEAUTI-ETTE
HAIR STYLISTS

MR. JOHN, our scissors and*
razor expert,4s back to cleverly
style-cut your hair to bring,out
natural waves and curls most
flattering to you.

"ELIZABETH TRAINER, HAIR
COLORIST.- For the finest hair
coloring, why not call for a
complimentary,consultation.and
free color test today.

OUR PERMANENT WAVES
are guaranteed not to kink,
frizz and dry the hair—guaran-
teed not to relax . . ..styled t$
suit you.

For Appointment, Phone:

DRexel 6-9877
^61 Morris Ave., Springfield

Air Conditioned Parking

I. B.-G.'s)' and
Aza. of Springfield attended —a
B'nai Britbr Youth Organization
convention held in North Plain-
field at which some of their mem-
bers put on the, play, "The Way-
ward Parents" written and di-
•ected Mt-s. Bp.fTv"

SpringfieM^fl-he young ladies in-
cluded Diane Berger, Rhona Lam-
berg, Carol Levine.Ruth Tama-
roff, Rita Lester and Phyllis Kap-
lans.-

The group is also very proud of
Margot Brier,' daughter of MrJ
and. MrsrT-Sr Brier "of 224 Lelak
Aye. Margot-has been interviewed
to play the part of Nancy Drew
in the pilot film TV production of
a Nancy Drew TV series. She is
also appearing in the Student Th48
ater production of "Rumplestir
skin."

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McKenna,
formerly of West Orange, are now
the residents' of One Redwood
Road. They have 3 sons — Hugh
age. 5Vi years, Gregory age 3Vi
years, and Jeffrey_age-2r-years.
Mr. McKeana is sales manager
of Union County Auto Sales.

Misses'Diane and Carol Ashfiel
accompanied their uncle, Georg
Ruff of Carieret on a motor trip

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spe'ichei
were very busy-last week enter
taining friends and- relatives wh
visited with them a t , their resl
dence, 1 Evergreen avenue.' ESsj
~Wednesday,=Mfs^ Joan Vorhees,
who conducts a dancing school in
Orange, spent the day with th
Speicfiers, and Friday, Mrs. Carl
Byoir and her 93-year-old mother,
Mrs. Catherine Lancaster, came
all the way from Jackson Heights
for a visit.;Over {he weekend. Mr.
Speicher's two sisters, Mrs. Maude

no Kofenbutie of" TCeansburg,
visited at Evergreen ayemie-with
Mrs. Mary Finelli, a friend from
Westfiekt =• •

0 9 a

over Washington's birthday week-
end which took them to-Virginia
and Washington, D. C. They are
the daughters of Mr. and Mrs.. J.

Party time for Cathy Kaufhold
daughter of Mr. and Mr-s. Dan
Kaufhold of 66 Kew Drive, wa
Saturday, March 2. Cathy had a:
extra treat for her 5th birthdaj
whenv she celebrated with her
friends at Mac Fields' Play S.chool

« « »
Two birthday cakes were, in

evidence at the supper party held
on March 1 at Howard Johnson's
One Was in hoiior ofrthe-9th-hirth.
day of David Gurian, son of Mr,
and Mrs. P-hilip_Gurian of 26 Arch
bridge Lane. The other was for-
Bobby Aselrod, son of- Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Axelrod of 28 Arch
bridge Lane who was celebrating
his 5th MrthdayTnSeighborhood
friends and relatives of both
youngsters' attended their doubl<
party.

- ' c o s

Teddy O'Connell, son of Mr. and

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED SHOES
^ D I S C O U N T PRICES!

Our Price $6.90

Prico $7.90

Price $8.90

,U.M vow_Cur Price $9.90

it.ps vaiuiX)ur Price $10.90

Prfce $11.90

Du. la factory rtilricllont w . tin unobb to msnllon th* nomn
of Ihtm famous ralionalljr odv.rllnd thom.
, YOU .Will nMB TOI NAMI HAMMD M W«T tfU!

FOOTWEAR INC.
354 SPRINOFinD AVI., SUMMIT, N. J.
Store Hour. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. - Friday to 9 tM.

'••f-

PD-

Only Old* brings you all three! The sweep, beauty and glamor̂  of.
Oldsmobile's claseie, low-level look . . . the emartness of Accent
Stripe s tyl ing. . . «nd now the new J-2 Rocket Engine*! „ —

TpnfT if-i

Try *tti« now «4£g» Rocket

. . . It's

two engines In one I

offers all-the economy of a single dual-barrel carburetor for your
nsual driving needs. But when you want to "call out the reserves,"
they're ready and waiting! J-2 cuts in ttm additional double-
barrel carburetors when yon open the throttle three-quarters!

It'» America's newest driring experience and we invite yon to
try it. Come in now . . >. be our guest for a J-2 Rocket Test!

• *177 >.)>, Koclt.f MOO Inltam thndard on off merftfi. J-2 (odM Imjlm, irM 300 Kft
ami nmhl (odd Injlm, vM tip to 312 fi.p,, oplfonol ot Mfro c«if.

I X-
S E E ' Y O U R A U T H O R I Z E D O L D S M O B I L E O U A L I T Y D E A L E R

POPULAR
REQUEST

ancTTn appreciation
of the wonderful
response to our _
opening.. . we repeat
our sensational

-Yes, youjjjlrtainly gave us a wonderful recep-

nientea*iiron the
promptness-of our service, we Tdt more than
rewarded for our efforts. While hundreds of you
took advantage of the savings in our 2 for 1
Sale, many did not hear of it until too late. So
here is another opportunity — from Friday,
March 8 thru Saturday, March 16 — bring In
TWO of any garment you want cleaned — pay
for just ONE! Bring in TWO of i n many « you
wish — there's no limlr! IT'S our

/ ducing you to the HIGH QUALITY that we're
fartious for. For example, TWO SUITS OR
DRESSES Cleaned and Pressed for $1.15.

DREXEL
230 Mountain Ave. (Cor. Henthaw Ave.) SpriiK|fMd

FREE PARKING NEXT TO
FAMOUS FOR QUALITY DRY CLEANING

FOR OVER 40 YEARS. WE OPERATE OUR
OWN MODERN PLANT ON PREMISES.
• SHIRT LAUNDERING SPECIALISTS

• SHOE REPAIRING
Store Hours: 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. * Friday Eve._t©>8 p.m.

Mrs.T.-O'Connell of 132 Pitt Road,
entertained at the Shriners ' In-
stallation* Dinner held at the Win-
field Scott Hotel in Elizabeth" lajst.
Satusday-night. Teddyr-wno sang
and tap~_danced, appeared with
his dancing1 tercherj Lillian Deane
of Orange, and the Deanettes.
(The 'Deanettes also appeared on
Ted-Mack's TV programs weeks
ago.) ,-.. . ' .

Barry Toll, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Toll of 84 Briar Hills Circle,
marked his 8th birthday at a
party held on February 28. Barry's
party.guests included hi? brother
—Ronnie, Jimmy Cannon, Andy
iWortzely—Jeffrey Peskin, -Kathy-
Piccione, and Robert Cohen."

Barry also partied with his 2nd
gride class in the~~Edward Walton
School. '

Mrs. Audrey Staehle of 74 S.
Maple Ave. rwas hostess at a
bridal shower, held . at hep home
on February 26 in honor of Miss
Tatrfcia-Stseiile, daughtei-of-^lrsT-
Mary and the late ' Arthur J.
Staehle. About 25 guests were
present from Belmar, Union,
Elizabeth, Mountainside, Berkeley
Heights,-Newark, Orange, Metu-
chen, Madison and- Springfield,
tiuests' from town included Miss
Staehles' mother and the Mes-
dames Holder, Tappin, Nevitt,
Patton, Coburn, Grimmer, Ed-
wards, Monroe and Deurer.
~Miss Staehle~w111~be
May 11th to Mr. STW. Mcrkel—
bach.

o * *
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Del Mauro

of 9 Profitt Ave. announce the
birth of their 3rd son, Joseph
Barbato, born on February 25 at
Overlook Hospital-—-weight 9 lbs.
11 oz. Their other sons are Gitano
and Angelo. . '

Susan Hendlin, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. David Hendlin of 5 Lau-
rel Drive, had a wonderfully gay
10th birthday .celebration on Feb-
ruary 23. Accompanied by her sis-
ter Harriet'; Marianne and Tina
Miller, and Phyllis Shtafman of
Springfieldrand Gail Steinberg-of
Eliz., Susan lunched at the Col-
anades Restaurants in Newark
and afterwards saw "Westward
Ho The Wagon."

TAKE NOTICE -
TAKE NOTICE tihat appillcatioiii No.

fl-57 at H. * A. Green to ereatTT-si«in
an. -Ywtsntses • was approved by raw
Board of Ad]ustme<nit on FeUmiaiy 28,
1957.' ~-

^ TowmoiMp Cleric.

TAKE JiOTICE •
TAKE~NOTICE tSiait appaioatton No.

-m of Joseph WUibuns to areot a one
family house on premlees, was ap-
proved by tihe Board of Adjustaneii't

^ H^WOR

March 74!h.

ORTKD
ToTOsMp CSkrX.

P.T.A.

A combiqed meeting of the Par-
ent-Education Groups of the 'Ray-
mond Chisholm and the Edward
V. Walton Schools-will be held at
the Raymo%i-Chisholm School on -
Monday,' Ifarch 11, at 8:15 p.m.
Mr. Daniel Murray, principal of. ."
these two schools, will speak oii
the topic: VSchool Administration
Policies." He will discuss the rela-
tive importance o f thp, part*
played-by-the-Board-of- Education, —
the superintendent M. schools, and
the principal*: in directing the
policies of the schools—with spe-
cial attention directed to the prin-
cipal's part in this relationship^
An opportunity for ,A. "Question-,.
and Answer''.period will follow.

Refreshments will be served by "

bers of the hospitality committee. '•*

Mrs. Morton Weiss, PTA Slim-
mer Round-up Chairman, an-' "
nounces- that plans are .beihjf
made fpr the round-up to be held .
in April. She requests interested
parents to watih the Springfield:
Sun for the announcement!* th« ^
dates! - " |

• • • • . * •

Mrs.. Edward J. Harbaek an-
nounces-that the PTA. Pre-Sohool
Survey has been completed. She
expressesr-a-word of thanks to all
who assisted with the survey;
Members who worked with Mrs.
W. A. Scott, captain, are as fol-
lows: Mrs. George Briggs, Mrs.
Thomas McCracken, Mrs. Robert
Southward, Mrs. H. G. Wood, Mrs." ~
Arthur HandvLQe, Mrs. H. Kent, ..
Mrs. Louis W. Pignolet, Mrs. Hen*
ry Wasung, Mrs. Yaeger, Mrs.
Edwin M. ErskineTLMrs. Charles
Remlinger, Mrs. Gras, Mrs. G.
W. Gleim, Mrs. W,. R. Cox, Mrs.
C. J. Woznieki, Mrs. J. A. Schoch,, '
Mrs Alan . eunningiham,. Mrs. P.
Greenstein, Mrs. L. C. Roberts^- ,
Mrs. Charles Ruby, Mrs. C. S.
Quinzel, Mrs^_Henry N. "Lyons, '
Mrs. Bachrach and Mrs. Thomas
E.SmitSr * j -

Special tribute is paid to Mrs.
Joseph Rokosny and Mr. Edward
Harbaek whose assistance to Mrs.
Harbach was invaluable through- i .
out the survey—also to the Spring-
field Sun—for publicizing the*
need for helpers and for publish-
ing the names of the many mem-
bers who volunteered-to-help-the
committee make the needed sur-
vey. . • : '"

The P.T.A. publicity chairman
and co-chairman-are-grateful to.

Yienese Open Faetd

Cocktail
Sandwiches

$ C P«r
W hundred ;

DResel 60228"

MELLIE WEISS
24 Toyior St. Millburn

facts concerning education and
educational ngeds — facts which
Mrs. Rand gathered at a recent'
county legislation meeting which
she attended and"facts/ which
Mrs. Rand feels that every citizen
should hear as the-April election
draws near. It is planned to"Sffer
these-facts to the readers of the
P.T.A, News Column next week.

—• • •
Mrs. Talmatige J. .Rand and-

Mrs. Henry Bouchard-have been
representing-tfie^Spflngfield Par-.
ent-Teacher Association at the
"Charter Study" meeting!- spon-
sored by the Springfield League

i of Women .Voters. ' •

GAbL . ; . . . . . DRe^ll£4300
"We-Service Any Oil Burner" .;

COAL — F U E L OIL.-4COKE . __
METERED DELIVERIES - BUPGET PLAN

Anyway You Look At It
It's The

CRiSTMONT SAVINGS
and Loan Association

1884 Springfltld Av«.. ^ ^ 175 Morrii.Av*.
Mapltwood, N. J. SpingfieldrNrJr

For Big Dividends!



The Executive-^-Board of the
Springfield Woman's CluF met at
the Cannon Ball'House on Week
nesday evening, February 27. Af-
ter the business''was concluded,
the hostesses, 'Mrs. Bonadies, Mrs.
Sommerer, 'and Mrs. Schubert,
invited members to the tea table,

^vvhich Was attf actively- decorated.
-The patriotic theme was carried
out with a centerpiece of iris, red
roses, and. white snapdragons in
a red, white; arid blue container
in'the shape_of a hat. Flanking
this on «ach side were similar
candlesticks containing blue can-

es^—trues": wore—served—cake^
cookies, and coffee, and candies

• and nuts.

No meeting of the Music Be-'
partment is planned until the

•latter part-of-April. FuVther.no-
tice of the exact date will be
given.

Mrs. Fred Spangler announces
that the Drama Department will
rehearse theif~forthcoming play,
"The SIFen Scarf," at the Ed-
ward V. Walton -School ^n Mon-
day evening, March 11, at 8:00
o'clock.

For ideas on bringing "up to
date"—last year's spring bonnets,
cluWmembers are invited to join
the American Home Department
members at their next meeting,
at which time a Hat Trimming
Demonstration will be given. The
group will meet at the Cannon
Ball House on Tuesday evening,
March 12, at J3]30 p.m. Hostesses
will be Mrs. George" C. Rau and
Mrs. Adolf_Sisum.

Something!, "new has been
added," in the form of * blue~a'nti

. white Betty Crocker Coupon
Chest, which the General Mills
Corporation has furnished to Mrs.
Edward' Schubert, House Chair-
man. In it, is ample space for
depositing Betty Crocker coupons
or any other coupons or mer-
chandise stamps), whicft are
needed in order to acquire addi-
tional tea spoons* for use at the
Cannan Ball House.

District Civics 'and 'Legislation
Chairman.

. Tuesday, March 26,_h-the date
of the Fifth-District Spring Con-
ference, which isj;o be held at the
Community Methodist Church,
Chestnut ~ahd Grant- Streets, _ in
Rpselle Park, with {he Civic Club
of Rqselle-Roselle Park as__the
hostess ciutv. Reservations' are
limited, and~tho'se planning to^air
tend musT get their reservations
in_to Mrs. William Ar-Konrard im="
mediately. Due to the changes
being-made in-all of the Districts,
this .will be the last meeting of
the clubs making up the present
Fifth District. Reports, will be
given by all of the presidents of
the District.

Among "What's Going on at the
Newark Museum in March" are:

March 8 —^Exhibition Opening:
Early Nevi^'Jersey Artists.

March/12—12:00 Noon, a TV
Prngrh/r Arts- in American Life

(Continued from Page 1) ,
better government and .the w'el-
I'iiivt all the people." J

- Bonadies, wfio is the lone Dertfo-
era.t on the Republican-controlled
To wnship Committee, said that
tie two party system injn-actice,
noteriy in Springfield, but all'the
way "up to the Federaf govern-
ment, repre sents the very 'foun-
dation upon which the nation's

Inarch 14—2 p.m. "Art Day,"
Dfew Jersey State Federation of

^Women's Clubs.
March 28—8:00 p.m. Lecture:

"New Jersey Artists in Relation
to American Painting."

Continued reminders are being
made of "Club Woman Day," the
twenty-third of which is to be held
on April 4. Hahne and Company,
for the past twenty-two years, has
given the New Jersey Club Wom-
an Magazine a generous percen-
tage of the store's total sales on
this specifield day. This year, a
new idea has been added to "Club
Woman Day." Using the slogan
"Each One Reach One," the "dubs
throughout the state wish to point
out that each club member and
this includes members of the Jun-
ior and Evening Departments)
who cannot attend Hahne's Day get
a substitute, who will represent
her, and attend this gathering,
register in the club member's
name, and browse around, oj bet-
ter still, do some shopping. The
club having the largest attend-

-dentoerjttic^s-t-f

ai<« receives a prize, and nâ
turaUy,getting a friend to repre
sent you, helps the local club. An
interesting program_as been ar-
ranged by one of the_Clubs, in
addition—to~three ~showings~ of
Spring Fashions by Rahne- anc
Company. Register on' the Third
Floor of the store before 2:00
p. m at the Registration Head
quarters. Remember the date:

It's Bonadies

-t-u r e was
fotindecT "We cannot afford to
minimize an issue as important as
thJs 'one," he stated.

In Springfield, Bonadies de-
elaied, the recent trend reflects
a dear deside among residents
far •• this system of democratiG-
representation. Bonadies declared
lie was also motivated -in
s-e eking re-election rio the gov-
erning body to carry on the prog-
ress he has achieved in the ad-
ministration of the Department of
Public Affairs. "The experience 1
have gained can contribute much

the future, particularly in the
light of expanding municipal
needs .

Bonadies, who is married and
.has a daughter, lives at 12 Sher-
weed RoadT A long-time resident
here, he is president of~the~Bond
Elect ronics Corp. and has been
active in numerous municipal and
civic affairs. He has served as
G«3ieral Chairman of the Red
Cross Fund' here and also has
participated in Boy Scout activ-
ities."

The Annual Legislative Lunch-
eon will be held at the Stacy
Trent Hotel in Trenton, on Mon-'
day, April 1st. Luncheon reser-
vations may be made by contact-
ing Mrs. Kenneth Bandomer, Fifth

FOR FITTING
j and

- F O R WEAR ,
; CHILDREN'S

I Jumping Jack ST.
j Expert Shoe Repair
COLANTONESHOE SHOP

! , ~~245 Morris Avenue
_ --- Springfield ~ —

5 DRcxel 6-2682
I . Free Parking in the Rear

I Store Hours: 8 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Jfotchkiss

Jerry and Jeanette H'otckkiss I
One of the big news stories U come out of the New

York showrooms when we visited them in January
was the Dutch toy flare in sftirts. It is a trend that
shows up on Italian, Parisian, ana domestic designers'
drawing boards. You've seen flu line inTogue, Made-
moiselle, ana Charm-flare out iftrotm .the-hips and taper- —
ing in at-the KenTT \Ve've_pickea two of the smartest
designers to bring the Dutch 6oy flare to Springfield:

MADELEINE FAUTH has brought out a
• • chic Navy blU'eflanaiel costume thatlneludcs

a clever white-chlffon top beneath the waist
Jength jacket., IWift the jacket - it is an

Easter suit; without the jacket -an Easter
dress. The prl<e - $19.95.
DONLE brings us a similar dress-suit in

^ _ beige with-anHmported linen blouse that is
G»EMHJINE buttoned on He siirt so you can wear the '
_ , suit with a warily of blouses. The toast

C/-ASHIONS cumberbund adds a color highlight.

sPrke—$39795

R< m e m b e r we have the

HANDI-CHARGE service.

& o*.

2jp MORRIS

JPRIMGIIEip, N.J.
DREXEL 9-3315

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MILITARYf ERVICE
"- OR r ^ _

L. PATIENTSJBLVITERAN HOSPITALS
AND

TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

-'-If vdu are in the military service or-ere a pafcierrt jn a veterans'

if"you_a,fg-a--re1arH VB or^fnend of a

lilrtary-ser-vice^or—K-a-fiaiiBr-i-ifi-a-\^ef-afi4-

hospital \^rto, you bejjeve'-will desire to-=^ote in fine Special ^School

orThe Union Count/_Regianal HigtuZ"

. T-to be "Held on April 30^195

of Sp/ingfield, BoFough of Sarwood, Borough of Kenilworth,

Borough of Mountainside, Township of Clark and Township of

Berkeley Heights, New Jersey, kindly write to -the undersigned at

once making application for a military service ballot to be voted in

s-aid election to be forwarded to you, if you are in the military

service or are a patient in a veterans' hospital, sraiing your name,

age, serial number, -home-address and.the. address a f which you' are

ifationed oi can be Tumid, ui if you desiie Hie ilifary sor ioo ballot

•for a relative or friend then make an application under oath for a

military service ballot to be forwarded to him, staling in your appli-

cation that he is over the age of twenty-one y^qrs and stating his

name, serial number, home ajdresTand the address at which" he is

stationed or can be found. Forms of application can be obtained

from the undersigned.

HELEN R. SMITH, Secretary.

By order of the"Board of Education '

The Union County Regional High School

District No. I ' _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ " . _

Flemer Avenue, SprihgfieldrNe'v/Jersey ~ • '" ~ - "

Da'ted: March 7, 1957..°" r ' ~>, •' .

National Shoe to
" (Continued from Page 1)

tive offices and warehouse fertili-
ties in Stern avenue for the Thorn-
ton CloSfng Ring Corporation
whose main offices are in (Jieve-
land. The Cyclops Steel Corpor-
ation, of 'Pittsburgh, will have
approximately- 20,000 square feet
in Stern, avenue for. offices and
warehouse. ~

News

Troop No.'2
Mrs. Jospeh 'Roller, leader, Mrs.
T. A. Hirmmi, r»-liM(lei.

We have spent many happy
hours together at meetings -leani-
ng to knit and are making small
pin cushions for our sewing bas-
kets. The rest of our time has
been taken up with rehearsals for
the Song Festival and completing
our Games Badge* requirements,!

Want a Cab -
in a Hurry?

SPRINGFIELD CAB CO.
DRexel 4-5200

Next on the agenda will .be a
serivce project of handmarde cloth-
ing for refugee babies—which, we
understand' is greatly jneded.

Harriet. Quiraby, a'"~magazine
writer, was the first woman §ive"n
a pil8trs-iicense-in the U.S,'

JwovieJime Table
SUMVMIT

STRAND - ^
March-7, 8, Written. On The-Jyind,

2:M. 1:26.^35. March 9 matinee KiddK-
Shor; LattTenoe Welk & Orch. 2:00.

OUR BANK IS ON YOUR

DESK OR TELEPHONE TABLE
You want forms, so you can mail in your

depositWtb The First State Bank-of Union,~or
you would like to finance that car at a savings,'
or perhaps you need money tp meet a temporary
emergency or to take advantage of an opportun-
ity. ' \ • -

Whatever your problem^ let's get started.

Safe Deposit Boxes Available In All Sizes

"One of the fastest growing bankt in the V. S.'

OF UNION

Murdock 6-4800

w

Cartoons 2: IS. Savage Mutiny 3:00.
March 9 Written On The Wind 4;55,
7tli5. 9:30. March 10 Ke^ Laigo 2:00
5:15. 8:35. March 10 Casablanca 3:35,-
6:55, 10:05. MarchJ'l Casablanca '2:3fl4

8:35. March II Key Largo. 4:00. 7:00,
1 0 : 1 0 M h '13 W m m ' S * ) 710 »SO10:10.-March '13

rgo. 4:00.
'S:*), 7-10.

AKlaroh 13 TXsnty Kind U.SIA. 2:30, 7:00.
9; IS. Westward Hd, The Wagons 3:tS,
7:45. 10:95. . . . . -

Visttlke

cetiter
on ROUTE 22, SPRINGFIELD, N. J. "'

Needs
CARRYING:

A COMPLETE line of COATS,
SUITS, DRESSES, MATERNITY
and CHILDREN'S WEAR
Plus our FAMOUS HOSIERY,,
LINGERIE and SPORTSWEAR.

Route 22, Springfield, N. J.
STORE HOURS:
Open Evening!, Sunday 10 to 7

DAMY

Velveef a
: 2

PHILADELPHIA BRAND ~^ ™

Cream Cheese 2^27c8£35< •
NEW YORK STATE Grade A, Rindless — I

Extra Sharp Cheese
SharnCheese c ^ r X 4U Kraft Slices <

X*

Swiss Slices « X 41 ' Cheese Slices S£ X 39<

iCRA^

16 oz. frr $ 1

BABY BEEF _ ~ ~

S T E A K S
Sirloin H ^ ^ FULLY TRIAAMEDI

Porterhouse Etl# CUT TO ANY
or Rib " _ • '^Uf < THICKNESS!

Ib. V AW ' ALL ONE PRICE!
Extra juicy and "well marbled '̂—cut only from flne»» corn-fed young beef
The most beautiful, savory, succulent steak that ever graced a platter.-

-^FRESH FROSTED FISH
LOBSTER TAILS . . . . . . «<%-*• 89«
J U M B O SHRIMP

JPIKE .
C Q P SJJAKS _
HALIBUT STEAKS -CRYOVAC

S A L M O N STEAKS ™ A C -
SWORPFISH STEAKS , - « ^ *79 e

I-T-—^ , tASTC O'' SE -̂

J t

SO 3s

read
Mix them or match them.

VIRGINIA LEE • V I W • 4%qA. A A

Peach Pies 5Sl4»5 French Fries 2^29-
VIRGINIA LEE LOUISIANA BANQUET CHICKEN, BEEF, JURKEY

J5ng Cake ^39* • Pot Pies 3^59>
^Grocery, Dairy, FrosfeHJFoeKn'rice^JFffecfive Through-Wednesday, JAard*"tSiUfAti Other^n^IfkdWeThmugh Saturday, March 9th.

2661 MORRIS AVENUE UNION

\ • - • ' •
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Ruth Schreter Is
jngaged To Wed

Mr. and Mrs: Frank L. SchreterL
"•. formerly of -Springfield-, now of

Short Hills,'announce the engage-

ment of their, daughter, Ruth M.
§chrcter to Arnold J. Frigeri Jr.,
son of Mr. and'Mrs. Arnold J.

_Frigeri of-Dover.
-The ln'idi'-to-bc' is a graduate of
Regional Higli; Sehool~iind attend-
lid"~New Jersey State- Teachers.
College'-a*-;Newark • and Rutgers

University.-Mr. Frigeri is'a, grad-
uate of Rutgers University and
.-crvwKfor two years with the U.S.
Army. A May wedding is planned.

Iceland publishes"~hiore books,
newspapers .and magazines, per
capita than any other country in
tho world." ' ~

Letters to Editor

COME EARLY

DRESSES
- and7

DUSTERS
reg. $2.99

SLIGHTLY

IRREGULAR

Value $2.99

FIRST QUALITY^

51 GAUGE

15 DENIER

FIRST QUALITY

2 BAR TRICOT-

Ffcs*
Qualify'

,4
for

Sold by 3 Pairs Only

FLANNEL GOWNS AND PAJAMAS, (reg. $2.99) $1.50

BL6USE5.~AND POLOS . . . . . . ^. 77c

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER

EBITOR, SUN: , • : •

I wish to thank the Springfield
Sun and all who helped- to make
the 20% sale at" the Springfield
Methodist Church a success. ' ' .

. MRS. "W. 0. VINCENT.

DAR Selects Good

The Church and Cannon Chap-
ter of the Daughters of American
-Revolution-announee=the-following
girls who have been-chosen as
winners of the Good' Citizenship
awards. They are Miss Dorothy
Kallansee of Berkeley Heights who
is a senior at Jonathan Dayton

Unico Ladies Plan
Spring Dance Soon
Spring will come early when the

Ladies of Nnico of~the_Springfield
"'renter.Unico National hold their,
first social—a Spring Dance—on
March 23, at the: Jewish Commun-
ity Center, BStusrol Way, Springs
.field. ; __ ' • .

Mrs. Fred' Puorro, is general
chairman. Mrs. Vincent Bonadies
and" Mrs. .Joseph Gargano, door
prizes, Mrs. "Frank De'fino, - re-
freshments, and-Mrs7~Frant
Mptta, publicity . and tickets,

r—A —festive1—even ing is~ "betnjT
planned by all the members of the
auxiliary.. The dance will be high-
lighted,byma_dancing_pontes,Land_
all are welcomed as' contestants.
There will be refreshments. Music
by_Frank Paters*on.

Regional High School in Spring-
field, and Miss Ann Marie Ric-
cardo of Gahvood./Miss Riccardo
is a, senior at the /Arthur Johnson
Regional High School in Clark
Township.

These' girls are -chosen for their
qualities of Jeadership, depend-
ability, service and patriotism.
They are elected by their class-
mates and recommended .by the
faculties of their respective
schools.

Miss Kallansee and Miss Ric-
cardo will attend the State Con-
ference at Trenton on March 14
with girls from high schools all
over the "state. After the opening
of the Conference and Governor
Meyner's greeting, the good citi-
zens will be presented to" the
State Regent and receive their
pins. The State Good Citizen will
then be announced. All the girls
will then go to the Governor's of-
fice to be received by Goyernor
Meyner. " —

Luncheon will be-served to them
at tire Stacy-Trent Hotel,, "after,
which the good citizens will be
taken on a trip to the State Mu-
seum and the Old Barracks.

The Church and Cannon Chap-
ter is very proud to present these
two girls as their representatives
and to have a part in this worth-
while project. _

JEWELERS

Weslef
Jewelers

173 Mountain Ave.
DIAMONDS • WATCHES

JEWELERY
"Where you Can Afford Fthc

- QualityV
Budget Terms Arrange*

DRexel 6-6047 '

THE
Most glamorous car En a generation

ORT Meeting To
Hdye Tea & Talk
A combination of an (JKT Day

Tea fchd regular meeting-will be'
held by the Springfield Chapter of
ORT at 8:30 next Thursday at
Templg Beth-Ahm.
, Mrs., Ivan Croutch, chapter

president, will preside over a pro-
gram that includes guest speaker
Mrs. Harold Katz, past president
of the Essex Chapter of QRT. She
is presently a n^emDer 01 uie_INa-;
ffonal Board, and Chairman "of the

La~ ^TifiSn ijpeaRer's Bureau. Mrs.
Katz will talk on the ORT 5-Point
pragfarfu '"Z " ~~

Also on the. program-will be. a
fashion show of lingerie from

Local Cabs Will
Deliver Parcels
Herman Nadel, proprietor of re-

cently started and now very busy
Springfield Taxi Cab'service'; is
inaugurating a new idea for mer-
chants in the Township.

His cabs will deliver on an ar-
ranged schedule to any home in
the area—drugs_groceries, any
merchandise that can be carried
in the vehicle.

Nadel has talked with several
merchants already and the
sponse, he says, has -been so
gratifying that he hopes to start
this parcel delivery service very
shortly. The plan is to use regular
cabs for these deliveries, arrang-
ing such a schedule so as not to
interfere with the transportation
of passenger service.

Additional cabs will be added
to the Springfield Taxi fleet as
soon as this parcel delivery serv-
ice starts, Nadel stated.

Seyinour Margulies is membership
chairman and -Mrs. Norman L.
Cooperman is publicity chairman
for ORT Day.

Sisterhood Has^
Purim Workshop
A Purim Workshop was held by

the Sisterhood o£r Temple^ Beth
Ahm at their regular meeting last
Monday evening, at the Temple.
A film-strip depicting the story'
of Purim was shown, with an ac-
companying narration" by Rabbi
Reuben R. Levine.

The program featured a skit,
"Offbeat", with Jeronie Kraemer
taking the part of "Moishe Wal-

r eL Jace", who interrogated Haman,
played by Ralph Feldman and
Vashti, by Helen Golden. The
script was written by Abner Gold,
and Adrianne Gold was program
chairman for the evening.

Purim refreshments were serv-
ed after the meeting. Be a Haus-
man was Hospitality Chairman.

The Canadian Rockies have an
average annual snowfall--of- 130
inches.

Rev. Green Speaks
AtJempleService

Rev. Marvin Green of the
Springfield Methodist Church was
the guest'speaker at the regular
services _of Temple~Beth Afim
last Friday evening. His topic was
"The Message, of the Prophets
Amos and.^Hoseaj': Rev. Green's
iuvitatioirto J|hi!*,Temple was in
return of Rabbi .. Reiiben R.
ievine's"visit • to ~-tiier~Methodist
Church recently,- marking the
celebration of"Brotherhowl1 Week.
An .Oneg Shabbat followed - the
services.

^w a s^also^m a rked
by the initial participation of the
Temple Choir in the services. The
choir is under th-e direction of
Organist Polly Williams and
Cantor Irving Kramerman.

TAKE NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE t t a t Hippjiooitdon No.

10-57 of Laurel Village. Inc.. to erect
a on* family House on premises was
approved by the- Board ol Adjustment
on February 28, 1957.

EL.EONORE H. WOBTHTNGTON'
. • ' , Township Clerk.

March 7«h. ' _;• . . •

TAKE NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE Mitut aippltoartton No.

9-57 of Brighton Vifl-aig*, -&«., to fireot
a one family house on premises was

pproved by tihe Board of Adjustment
on February 28. 1957.

EL.EONORE-H. WORTHDM3TON1

Town&Mp CJerk.
March 7itih.

Barbara A, Green
Weds^hafmanMan

f

TAKE NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that application No.

12-57 of Richard Lombardl to erect a
one family house an prenulsea was ap-
proved by the Board of Adjustment
on FebruaTy 23, 1957.— :

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON1

Township Clerk.
March 7itfa.

TAKE NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that applloaition No.

W-57 of Mrs. Doris Sofotn to main-
tain a dance etudilo on premises was
approved by the Board of Adjustment
on February 28, 1957.

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON'
Township Clerk.

March 7th.

Mrs. Floyd V. Donaldson
"Mi'ss Barbara A. Green, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Green
of Short Hills Avenue, and Floyd
V. Donaldson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James H: D.inalclsdn "of Chatham
were married last Saturday in St.
Rose of Lima Church, Short Hills,

j Rev. James Coyle officiating at
the ccrmony, which was followed
by a reception at the Hotel Subur-
ban, Summit.

Miss Patricia Green was. maid
of honor for "her sistcr.-a-nd Miss
Dottye Donaldson, sister of the
bridegroom was junior bridesmaid.
Peter Green Jr. brother of the
bride, was best man and Robert
Doremus and John Yowell were
ushers. **
_ The bride i i employed" by
Brown's Book Store, Summit. Mr.
Donaldson—attended the. Univer-
sity ofTTissouri and is a" claims
adjuster with Kempcr Insurance

-&)., SunTmitT"

we're "crowing".

about our new
Easter fur creations! _
you'll be proud as a "peacock" in your

^Flemington fur at truly great savings! Out
creations in Mink . . . S q u i r r e l . . . Stone Marten »
. . . Sable . r-nl-et-Out Muskrat . . :-rank high I'
in the world's leading fur-fashion centers.

or our famavi, low, clo»t-fo-fa«(ory-coif pticu

$49. to $1950.

cloth coats and suits, tooL .. ̂  ;

everything that's smartly- new tor Easter. Style-
- conscious women will love o u r Paris-inspired

collection of Suitst Coats and Toppers in every

wanted fabric and color. r o f , . r o ( u , % r l W

$19. to $129.

FLEMINGTON FUR CO.
V —r- FLEMINGTON, N.J. -

OPEN-DAI 1Y-W fP-.M. SAT. & SUN. TO i P.M. .

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST MANUFACTURER-*. DISTRIBUTOR OF FINE FURS

First Sign of Spring
. — IS AT

For
Marine Pic . Richard- R. Ernst,

son of Mr. and JMrst Richard Ernst
of 24 Denhan road, is-participating
in extensive amphibious exercises
in the Caribbean Sea area with
Marine Amphibious Training'
Group 1-57. During March and
early April the Group will conduct
exercises at Vieques, Puerto Rico.

The latter part, of April . the
Training Group will become the
2nd Provisional Marine Air-
Ground Task Force and will take
part in Operation "CARIB-EX,"
a joint Marine Corps, Army, Navy
and~Air~ Force "exercise : in r^tlie, .
Panama Carnal Zone.
~ On completion ofUhe exercises,""
visits wilfbe made to a Caribbean
ports before returning to-lire h'ome
bases.

Fleet Marine Force units par-
ticipating in the exercises are
from the 2mf Marine Division and
Force^^Troops, Camp Lejeune, -
•N. C: Marine Aircraft Group-31,
Miami, Fla., and the'2nd Marine
Air Wing, Cherry Point,' N. C.

A^J . . . ... ...

:*}.
* * <*f*

tlie wind Mows—tEis Mbv wont rock!
March in The Mighty Chrysler without
road-sway or hard steering. Impartial
wind tiinncl tests proved that Chrysler's
high rear fins cut down tail-wagging in

breeze to take. No other line car has this
exclusive-combination of torsion bars,
rubber-isolated ball-joints, and outrigger
rear springs. It gives you the comfort

the wind just as an airplane's vertical, and safety of a luxury car with the 'feel" will show you, and you'll agree—this is
tail section prevents side-sway. > and readability of a sports Gar. • your car! *Optionaiat extra cast,.

with an u'p-to-325 horsepower engine, a
saliny newpushbutloii-operated Torque*-
Flite transmission*, plus all the other
1957 improvements your Chrysler dealer

"finr.'Stheliwit m r Pnr.kp.d

; —. nf—Slprin

COMMUNION

"SUITS ^ ~
and

DRESSES
ALSO SPRING

BOYS' SPORT SUITS

AND

GIRLS' SUITS

has announcect-that those xifto get
It1 ap~plicatiuiib JII~=uiQ*lii.*st will

be given special consideration.

:etrepfa-FitnrSched«led -.
~°The -Baughters -of "•'America.
Ji;idc-jo£ -Battle "Hill No. . lT
Springfield -will s p w i s c i n z ^
iim to be -shewn at American

Legion Hall on March_15 at 8:30.
p.m.

The film", "A Song to Remem-
ber," covers the life of Frederic
Chopin and stars1 Cornel Wilde,
Merle Oberon and" Paul Muni'. Ad-
mission to the show is free.

Wind or no wind, Chrysler's Torsion-
Airc Ride makes the sharpest turns, the NOW IN THE $3000 PRICE RANGE!

MORRIS AVE: CO.
155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD DREXEL 6-4210

Girls' and Boys'

JCOAX

New Styles - New Charm

We've Put .in a Complete New Pre-Teen Department of
Sportswear including Pre-Teen Undergarments

FINAL CLEARANCE ON ALL WINTER GOODS
-—-GOATS AMD JACKETS 50% OFF!!!!

246 MORRIS AVENUE
OF SPRINGFIELD

DR. 9-5135

Over 35 Set for
AmafeurConte$f_

Applications for the-Second An-
nual Amateur Contest sponsored
by the Methodist Men's Club of'
Springfield to be held at Regional
High School, May 1G, 17, 18, are
coming—in—daily,, states John
Johnson of 8i\Vashington avenue,-
chairman'of the Contestant's Com-
mittee.

More tbaiL35 jjiplications have
come in frorn the following com-
munities: Springfield, Garwood,
'Mountainside, Berkeley Heighls,
Millburn, Summit, Uhion^ Hill-
side, Irvington, Somerville, Ro-
selle, Elizabeth- and Newark. **' -

Mr. Johnson stales that the to-.
tal"~number~of~contcstants~is"lim~
ited to 60, so that auditions to
secure the best 60 entertainment
licts will doubtless have ,to be
held. No restrictive rules have
been placed "on tlnr-ngc, the kind_
uf -ai;l. or the' location .of contest-
anis. However, -the men's -Uuo_

SAVE . . . by Mar. 10

EARN . . . from the 1st

LATEST DIVIDEND

PAID

PER
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Ali Accounts Insured

Up To $f0,000~

-SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSQCiflTSQN

JroadSt.,Newark2,NJ.
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CATHOLIC INFORMATION
THE TURNING OFTHE~~COLLAR - -

-_Tammie Hayden.isinthe seminary..He is the little fellow.on
Our street wKo wanted to be a priest. <It must have given -him

-quite a WFeneh—to le"sve his mother and lather and set put for
boarding school at his age (he is 6nly-"f»urteen), but a pnicst he.
would be, dncf a^-seminary is the only place for boys like "that.

Now he is in school with 350 other Soys who, • lik§. hiniselt,
want to be priests. They 1̂1 get-up at 5:45 and dress ir^silence. .
Then-they are c>". theirknees, at their morning"prayers and Mais-
until 7:15, v/ljen they go upstairs and make their'beds. Aflei tfiat
they have breakfast, followed by an hour of class and an hour
of study and two more hours of class. (There is some little relax
ation between classes, of course.) Then come ten minutes of
reading the Bible, followed by dinner — :n silence. There is an
hour of study at 7:30,'^teif tw"o"morc hcnirs"of class, and then
Tommie is free to play Jus Nearly, beloved football until 6 —
supper timo. After a bali hour or so- of recreation, he say? his

,,rosar>vJiste-n,s to a fifteer>minute sermon, and then studies-for
seventy-five minutes until night prayers. ,By 9:30 he is in" bed
with the lights out '

Strict? ^The army-isn't nearly so tough. Tommie doesn't get
to see a newspaper. He hears the -ra îio only after meals. Out-
side.monies are banned, tobacco is forbidden, and he may
off IJie grouiius^maybe once a ininiUi, or-muru rarely. His
ers are all priests, men dressed in the black garb he hopes to
.wear himself some' day.

But Tommie 'loves the life. He. loves the regularity, the in-
telligent company, the knowledge that every day.adds toTiis Self
contfoTT he loves the chapel and the growth jnlholiness, and he
knows very well that he is getting the best education an age-old
church can provide. _ • • ' . ' •'

Tommie wild have twelve years of that training — four vears'
preparatory school, four years' college'and four years' intense-
training in Ihe sacred sciences.

Have you ever wonde-Pfed haw priests come by; that single-
ness of purpose? That unflinching loyalty to their Church? That
independence of judgment? That strength of character which

"Empowers them to lead blameless lives, to live unmarried and
with absolute integrity in spite of the many who say it is.impos-
sible.

The answer is in-little Tommie Haydon, setting his face to-
wanTthe priesthood at the, age oCM4 and 'tv-ing apart, with tha>
ideal constantly before him, while his character settles and be-
comes adamant in Virtue until, when lie is 26, theji'ands of tht
bishop are imposed on his head and_he oecomes, not now Tom-
mie, but Father Hayden. "

SI. James-Catholic Fornm
A. L. Kirby, Chairman

—14 -ftamcr Avenue
Springfield, N. J.
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To Rufgers-Series

. Three new lectures have been
added to the orientation course

*• —designated to prepare mature
l women to serve as Visiting Home-

— "Tffakers, The 16 hours of lectures
and demonstrations will be given
in Summit March 25 through

_i.' March 29 through the Extension
Division of Rutgers University
with the cooperation of the New

. Jersey Department of Health.
The new additions will ccrver the

i r^ j le lds of mental illness, occupa "̂
t donal therapy and the Komemaj;er

and the aging patient. Each l'e'c-
^ -ture will be delivered by persons

professionally . qualified in that
i area.

Upon completion of the eight 2-
kour.sessions in family relations,.
Special diet planning and prepara-

., tion, the place of food in family
life and-illness, the Homemaker

and the sick, person and the ffiree
new """lectures, the new • Home-
makers will receive certificates
from the New Jersey Department
of Health. They will then be ready,
to assist families whose routines
have been disrupted by chronic
or temporary illness.

FRIGES
UNPERSON.. .^t BMDY FARM8^FRIDftH:30p.m.

urns Bonus Specials for thir
MARKETS

THIS 1957 FORD
COUNTRY SQUIRE

it on ditplay at Bardy Farms parking lot.
Thru the coUrieiy of Union County Ford Co.

Bardy Farms-Sells Only
Prime and ChoiceMeats

At Jeast one half of the .popul
tion of the Kingdom of Jordan
considered to be illiterate.

FAST arid PERFECT
AUTOMATIC

Day or Night

NADEL'S
Service^.Center

Morris and_Center St., -
Springfield

The Nexf Best Thing
to AJ4ew Home .

BUIIT-
CONVEN!
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•
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jraggbj

~1N liiE~BEi*kiuuM=niiS'"iva"n(ly built in i "only one of the
many conveniences which Jonas Rose custom designs for
your home.' Hefe"Ro'se~has turned-former wasted space into
a beautiful- sheLf-doop wardrobe'. For some 'bedrooms, twin
sets of these, would be just the..ticket for husband and wife.
Call the'Cabinet King and let him draw his plans with you.

a craftsman of the old sdfiool

The
imaginative - exacting

CABINET
*JTonas Rose — Recommended by the
SPRINGFIELD S W GUIDEBOOK

BiKsbffHl, N. J.
435 Spring St., U.S. 1

ELirabeth 4-2023

y
Tender, Juicy

OVEN ROAST. .

Time to Buy by^the Carload

Oven-Ready — Whole

F R Y E R S . . ; . .
Engelhorn's FancyTTb. 1' ,

SLICED BACON
Kosher Style -

1S 35s
,49*

LIBBY'S. CORN **•» *** / . . . . . . , 7-303 cam

LIBByS—BEA^ .... ._̂ 1JL1_.. ,TTTJ=

KETCHUP . . . . . . D we,
TOMATO JUICE ...^Jfc'&a.tw

L.BBY-S FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 m

ROSEDALE PEARS

LiBBY's KADOTA FIGS . 4 mka

LIBBY'S SAUERKRAUT ....... S i ZV2 cans

LiBBYs SLICED BEETS^

2 CANS FREE IF YOU MAIL BACK THE LABELS

LARGE SELECTION OF FRESH FISH FOR LENT
FishT)ept. Open Tuesday^Fhru Friday
Haddock \ , Fresh Halibut Large Fancy

Fillet Steak Pink Shrimp

ft. 49c - ft. 79c ib. 87c

MAXWEtLjffllJSE
CHASES S A W

FREE DELIVERY
In UNION & SPRINGFIELD

Bardy Farms Dairy Specials!

By the Chnnk . - • . . . .

Muenster Cheese ib. 47c
All-Sweet

Margarine . . . . ft. 25c
Kraft's Crown

Swiss Gruyere 6-»i. 33c

Bardy's Famous Produce "
at New Low Prices!

Fresh California Sweet

CARROTS . . . . • buncli.7c
Florida Fresh Picked

GREEN BEANS • , ib 1 5 c "

Frozen Food Suggestions !
Linden Farms

~m$ M fe l$ AVEW CJNICM

ORANGE JUICE 2 6*cans 2 9 c
Linden Farms

FRENCH FRIES 2 reg pkgs 2 7 c
Swanson's Frozen Fruit Pies

A P P L E . . . . . . . .
CHERRY .....
BLUEBERRY ..

29
4
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On Studying History
Following is the first,of~a series of articles to appear, in the
Springfield Sun, prepared by the Springfield Historical Society.
Additional articles will be published from tme to time.

Man himself alters but very little in the course of the
ages.' His outward, circumstances'anod environment-may
change, but jrPhis real qharacter, in his wants, in the mo-
tives .that guide, and in the-emotions and passions that sway
him, man is much the. same at-all' times. He is governed by
the same elementary laws and has the same opposing forces
with winch—tor contend:— ^ — ——-
"Ht would be folly, then, to neg-
lect the lessons of* the past in the
pages of history: Someone said
"In history a* great volume is un-
rolled for . our Instruction./' It
furnishes us with a guide for the
affairs' of the present by its teach-

- That mail-box on the city corner . . .
that post office at the country crossroads
. . . what would we do without them?

Life is too complex for us to live by
""ourselves. Man's interests and his'wel-

fare_reach far beyond the boundaries of
his community. Communication with'
people and corporations hundreds of miles
away is a part of modern living that we
take for granted. We have" to "keep in
touch."

But long before life became so complex,
men discovered their need for another
kind of communication—^prayer. The
courage and faith and hope which steel
men for the challenge of each day come

~from God. "The deep spiritual needs of
the soul can be supplied only by keeping
in touch with God.

We think our mail-boxes areLindispen-
sable! Even so, one church means more
to a community than all its postal facili-
ties. For not so long ago men lived very
happily without a postal system. But men
have never lived happily without God!

THE CHURCH FOB ALL . .
AIX FOB THE CHUHCH

Th. Church is (ha greatest lac ~
lor on earth for lh« building of
character and good « lb .n 6 hip" l |
•s o siorshouse of fplrltual values
Without a stron, Church, neilh.r
lurviZ™*7 "O r elvilij?<!?<' can

attend1 'mv* "V"Y p e r s o n •hould

For' h'£* o^nUrCh' T l " y Gr<>:S ' 'P)

children's sake*3 (3) FJ tho\avl
of his community and nation. (4)
For lhe s a k e o , 1 h e -Ch *>
which need, his moral and ma
tenal support. p l o n ,„ m °

ht
Fria"?••• Romans

rd I C i g ]g.28
5

; . " ? • • • Romans g ]g.28
Saturday. I Corinthians 9 16-57

1 l ^ k n o n Ad*. Scxlce, SlrMloTI^Vi

These Messages are being published each week in the Springfield
Sun and are sponsored iy the following interested individuals and
business establishments: • . »

NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF ELIZABETH
Springfield' Branch _

Member of-E»doral Roterva System

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION CO.
321 Main St., Millburn -' .

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.
Route #22, Springfield

SMITH AND SMITH
~ Funeral Director!

Springfield—Newark

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION
64 Main St., Millburn

RICHARD BEST PENCIL COMPANY, INC.
Springfield

He sorrows with Lincoln over the
great division of our people, he
watches thehation in its westward
march, growing in power and.in
favor with God — he sees this rla-
tion. engage in two world conflicts
and some lesser ones, for the sake
of principle. He sees those crosses

ing of the past. Whence came our
laws, our government, our liberty,
6ur nation? History alone can give
the answer.-

Also, history makes us value
our present blessings by showing
how much they cost our fathers.
How can we'hold lightly benefits
and privileges for which they
fought and di£d-. The study of. his-
tory, too, is the best means of in-
structing the youth of our land
in patriotism; they will not fail
or falter if they know the true
measure of courage and faith in
those who have.gone_before.

History is ho mere list of dates,
but a real living"subject, dealing
with human beings. The tme stu-
dent of history lives the past all
over again. He stands with the
•barons.who compelled an unwitt-
ing King John to sign Magna
Carta, he sails with Columbus and
loses fear" of the unknown, the
unexplored, the untried.

He sits in the little cabin of the
Mayflower with William Bradford
and those other courageous souls
who formulated and signed the
Mayflower. Compact—he struggles
with the Pilgrims through that
first terrible winter and grieves
with- them as they lay away half
their number on the hill — he is
with the men at Lexington, Con-
cord and' Bunker Hill, and with
Washington and his troops at Val-
ley Forge. The true, student of his^
tory becomes intimately acquaint-
ed witrr~those great documents,
the Declaration of Independence
and the Constitution of the United
States.

row-on-row, and tries to calculate,
"the cost of our liberty. He' then
resolves never to'submit to "tyrarF
ny. He stands on this Springfield
soil and glories in the men whose
determination and devotion- to a
cause contributed so much to vic-
tory In tin; Revolutionary conflict.

The true student of Jiistory real-
izes, above all, that we are in the
process of making history now —

tgh.tc* resthe knows :it g
on the laurels of our~fofefather.%
He sees,- too, that if America is
to profit from the lessons of
Assyria, Greece, Rome and Car-
thage, those" wrecks of the past,
we must show our youth not only
the deeds that made nations
great, but also the causes that led
to their downfall.

Thus, the Springfield Historical
Society has assumed the responsi-
bility to publicize our glorious-
past, and what is more important,
io promote patriotism and create
in our young people an intense
enthusiasm for the United States
of "the present.

We expect, in every phase of our
living, to practice and reinforce
those principles that have already
made America great, and which,
if strictly adhered to, will_earn
us our own place in history.

CHURCH
SERVICES
TEMPLE BETH A§M-

BstJtusrol Way
Rabbi Reuben R. Levlne

Cantor Irving Kramer man
•

Friday Niaht Services—8:30 p.-m.
Saturday Sendee—-9:45 a.m.

BAHAI WORLD FAITH
Fireside chats every Friday evening

at 8 p.m. Adult it Children^ classes,
Sunday mornings 11 to 12. Home of Mr.
•and- Mrs. J. C. Ioas, 141 Salter street,
Springfield.

HOLS CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
639 Mountain Ave.

Springfield

Sunday School. 8:30 to'. 10:30 a.m.
Church Service 11 a.m.
Monday: Voters Meeting 8 pan.
Wednesday:~ liomten Service 8 p.m.

1 Guest Preacher: Rev. Frederic*

First Church of Christ. Scientist
aw Springfield Avenue, Summit. N. J. -—-•--- )

A branch of THE-MOTHEB CHURCH, THE FIRST CHDRCH OP
CHRIST SCIENTIST In Boston. Maes.

Buqday Saryiee at 11:00 A.M. _Sund»y SohopJ llffl) KM.
' Wednesday-Testiraonlal Meetlng-8:15 P.M.

dlfle Boom 310 Springfield Ave. Open dally to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; tiso Friday evenings, 730 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday meeting

#"22, Springfield

CRESTMONT SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
175 Morris Ave., Spring-field

ALFRED YOUNG
Funeral Director

145-49 Main Stree't ' '

INSIAUATIONS^IRC.
Commercials and Industrial Contractor!,

48"Brown Ave., Springfield

PENTAGON METAL PRODUCTS CORP.
58 Brown Avenue, Springfield

The cost of Smith and Smith service
is determined sole,!/ by you. Our complete

services are within the range of all — to
- meet every circumstance, every need.

Suburban

- __-, FUNEHAL DIRECTORS
An OvMandingServko "WifhirLihe (Aeansjrf-A/T^
HOME rbi-'$TE»via».v_

160 CfntoirAr.., N«wotlc 5, N. J.
l lg. low 3-2123

-• , . SUBURBAN
415 Morrlt Av«., Sprlngfl«ra7H. J .

DRexel 6-4282

MAKKt> 3a YJ&AKS AT UHUKCH
—Rev,. Hugh W. Dickinson marked
35 years with the St. Stephens
Episcopal Church on March 1.
Mr. Dickinson has also served
the . Millburn -Springfield com-
munity as Chaplain of the Legion, .__
Masons, Millburn Fire and Police
Departments; and as a charterp m e s ; a d a c
member and past president of the
Millburn
ordained
1919.

Rotary Club. He was
into the Priesthood, in

ST. JAMES1 CHURCH
"Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7 a.m.
8 a.m.
9 a.m.

10 a.m.
11 a.m.
12 Noon

Mom. Mar. M^6 pjn. Alettwa-Ldidta
Elbie -Class.

8 p.m. MToUiodist: Men. ' — „
Tues. Mar. IE—.112:30 pan.,-Desert jfcf

W.S.C.S.' members. - ' Y 1 W

2:00 p.ra.. Monthly W-.S.C.S. meetic'g
Wed. Mar. 13-^8:00 p.tn; 'Oommlsslo-ii •

4 k n B d w u M o r ' 'o _
Tli&s. ~M&x,-llrr-TM pjn.,- Toen Age -
nonis RehearsaK
8:00 pjn.. tire Rev. Bruo« >V. Bwnns,

"pisuw of Plnst Presbyitwrlam, Ohun*
will epeak at tih.e Mothodlst'Churoih at
Uniom Lenten services on the subject
"HaJl-owed Be Thy Name," second In.
a sorles on. }<lie Lard'6. Prayer.' The
Gecarjl putHc Is Invited.

9:15 p.m., 'Chained Ohoir BcftieairsaJ.
Prt. Mair.i&=-3:16-p-jii., Oherut) Choir

R h l
7 nnid 9 pjn.. M^Miodist Men bowling

it the Oenoer Street Alleys.1 '

FIRST BAPTIST CHtJKCH
Colonial Arc And Thoreau Terr.

Union, N. I. • "
Bet. Wlnflcld F. R.rnlik
, Ml), 8-1.721 ^

*
Friday,. Maaxrfi Stfo.

8:00 p.m.—The Finance Commibtee
will meet.
SaihtJaiy, Maroh 10.

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School . *
11:00 pjn.—Morning Worship Barvloe.
6:15 P-m.—Jnilor Fellqwisihdp. Jr. aaid

Uowstup. Tile -r"o>uower6.i
7:30 p.m.—BVemlng Worshiiip Service.

Sermon— "The Priuyer That Spared
A Ottj-."
Tuesday, Maroh 12.

8:00 p.m. Boajrd of Trustees will mec<t.
Wednesday, Manxih 13.

7:30. p.m.—The Clhundh at Pi>ayer.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNIOJf CHAPEL
- Tltt Rtv." Milton P. Achey .

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Millnum and Springfield Parish

Main Street, MHIburn
Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector

*
Holy Communion. 8 a.m.
Ohuroh School and famlly

8:30 a.m.
-Morning Prayer and "Sermon, 11 a.m.
Holy '• Communion and Sermon, 1st

Sunday eaob—month, 11 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

393 Springfield Avenue
. Summit, ?J. J.

11 aim.—Sunday Service.
11 a.m.—Sunday School
Sermon topic—"Mam."

MILLBrKN—BAPTIST CHURCH
Ee-v. R. F. Bateman

* -
Morning Service — "Finding Chriat In

Islaah;"
Evening Service—"Victorious Living"

FIRST PRESBVTERIAN. CHURCH
Morris Avenue-at Main Street

Springfield, New Jersey
Bruce W, Evani, Minister

A cordial -weloonie la exitendecl to
all who woirship to this historic-
church. Representing over two bun-
died years oi faith and service In this
community* It Invites you to worship
and work with those to Its fellowship.
— - 9:30 a.m. Church ScHoo!

Classes for all ohlldren starting at'
the a-ge of 3 years. Classes wljl m«et
in .both tiie Chapel and the Fairish
House under experienced leadership!

9:30 & 11:00 a.m. Church Worship
Services n"

The Sacrament of Ba'pUsm wllJ be
ohsarve/d at the Second Sarvloe witti
the Senior Ohoftr slirngtog special music.
Th-e Juntor-CHolir wUl slug art Vine PtoEt
Service. Ptest Sranday of Lent; Chwet
will be tihe _GW Scouto—durtng Che
Secoind S.arvloe.

7:39 p.m. Westminster Fellowship
. _ Ne'xt Week. ~ " .

Tuesday — 9:30 a.m. t» » p.ni. Union
County Sewing- Extension Course—Parish
•House. — • • ' . - ' ' - • " • • •

7:00 p.m Jurrior Choir Hehearsal—
Church.
_ 8 p.m. Ftpeslde H i y Rsfliearaal —
Parish House. —

8 p.m. Session MeoUnK—Parfih House
Wednesday—8 pjn. Fireside O r w a r f t e n a i l .

Meeting with tih-e-f-llm' froon

be shown.
Thursday— 7jJ0 P.m.

70, James Oaldwell School.
8 p.m. Lenitem Services In ttoe Metli-
il£t Ohuroh -with Rev. BTOms upeaklmig

on "Hallowed Be Thy Name.1"
8 p.m. Fireside Play Rehearsal—Parish

Housu. •
9:30 p-m. "Women's 9c«vling League.
Friday—3:00 p.m. .Paslx>r'« Confirma-

tion Class in the Parish Bouse.
7. and 9 p.m. Men's Club Bowling

LeaOTC. '
8 p.m.~Seni«r Choir Rehearsal—Church.

Thursday, March T.
1:15 p.ni. Women's Bible' Glut, Beet-

Ing at the Parsonage:
8:00 p.m. The MHsslcwi'airy Conference

cootlivucs with the Rer. Roger W, IV>x
oY the Pal- Bast.em Gospel Crusade
sppaJdiiK on Jnpan.
Friday, March 8.

8iCO p..m. The cflcstog speajcer of tJie
Missionary" Couferemoe will be Mr..
Ben Gerd'fts of the Central Alaska-n
MLa=lon speaklnig on tfh-e wx>rk lm
AJaska. Mr. Oewlts—Is a na.ti/ve of
Sprlnfleld a.nd on« of TOUT mmnibers
cf'hls family on.the mdsslon field,
Saturday, March 9. -

2:00 pan. The Young Peapl« group
will nWiemd om • InitET-va-ralitiy Ohr&rUain
PcSloTraihiip Rally at the Hydiewood Pairk
Bai«!ilat~ ChurOh in Platofdeld wlUi
.'upper at 5:30 p.m. • -
Sunday, March 10

9:45 a.m. Sunday School for all age
groups from nursery throuehadult classes.
The Senior and Vounj: People classes will
meet in the Borough Hall. Bua trans-
portation Is available for scholars " liv-
ing In Mountain-side. ' .. .

11:00 a.m. Morninjs Worship Service
with sermon by the Rev. Achey. Junior
Church will be conducted—for children Jn
the first through the sixth - grades. Super-
vision will be provided lor the nursery
age group enabling parents' with small
children to attend the Worship Service.

6:4-5 p.m. Youth Fellowship Meeting i t
the Chapel. • ~

7:45 p.m. Evening Service with ter-
mon by the Pastor.
Monday, March II.

8:00 p.m. Men's Bible Class meeting
al the Chapel._^ .
Wednesday, March 13.

8:00 p.m. Cottage prayer and . Bible'
study meeting^ --
Thursday, March 14. .

8:40 a.m. Regular weeikly broadcast
by ReV. Achey over M~dilo staitton,
W AWZ — l»60 k. CT-
VISaTORS ARE—WELCOME AT AT

SERVICES AT THE CHAPEL

Meettog with thefllmf Jt
nejr's Mo-rte "Art of Glass BloTrtng" tx>
b ' h

Boy Scout •flrcop

. - TEMPLE SINAI
_ • 208 Summit Avenue - '

SUMMIT -
Reform Jewish

Worshipping a t Community Church
SpriUKfielcl' an* : Waliron'" A r e i r a w "

Rabbi —-Morrison D. Blal
Cantor — Norman Summen

• '
r — 8:30 p.m. Sabbath Eve
Services Sermon Topic— "Xou Oan't
Always Be Rdgiht."

ReKtrloiis School—Sunday 10:00 a.m.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Academy Green, SprlngHeld, N. J.

W. N. Barz, Organlst-Directoi
-Marvin-W. Green, Ph.D., Pastor,

DR. 6-1695 —

Sunday's Announcement*:
•8:30 --a.m;—Dr.—: Green's—Confirmation

Class. .Sublet for study: "How and Why
we Study Our Bibles." _

9:30 a.m.—Sunday School—classes for
boys and girls from 3"years of age and
up through the Adult Fellowship Class,
taugdit this Sunday by tihe Reiv. Daivld
Sagoser of the National Ccunci) of
Churches. Parents of 1 Preschool age
children, especially;, are invited to at-
tend.

11

wlH

lixine^'orshlp in Hie Sanc-
1 m d C l h e l l C 7 h lfhe-J-....^. . .. ...

furnish tosptouttcoialW 0 E d s p 9 a ^ t h e E j J B t W > j ) t
"to Bach Mam Is Given A Day,"_xdere
will be a comiirrega*lanal meeting—fol~
L I (fa i M

«:30 par^-A<tuHrTraitndng jglass wltih
Dr.-Grem. tn ctacrge. Subjet-C^ui wlLWlyr
"How We Got"®? Main!y_Ohurc(h;efl.'i:
slwwtng—the hlatory amd_devejlopiin»nit
of line Greek, Roman and "Pro*est«uiJt

,
Churc/h movement oof fe«igufla
to be served. Place to be ammioTuioecl a4
the LI :00 o'olook service.

7: IS p.m.—JIM amd. MYF ywurth
gnmiB to meet.
THE WEEK'S SCHEDULE: _

Millburn

FLAGG SHOE CENTER, INC
4 'Route #22, Union

INVESTMENT CASTING5 CO.
60 Brown Av»nue, Springfield

: • »'" ! _

WOODSIDE HOMES
A Fisher-Robbins CommunH>L_'

*"-— Springfield'- • • • •

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
"679 Marrit Avenue

, Springfield

PAUL C. STECK, INC.
Precision Sheet Metal...

• and Experimental Work

25 Brown Avenue, Spring-field

METALS AND RESIDUES, INC.
65 Brown Avenue, Springfield '

Church Society
In Celebration v ~

A birthday_pap^v-fornmeniorat-j»
ing its founding 85 years ago
was held by ths Ladies' Benevo- *
lent Society of the First Presby- P

Church at its^-regular
monthly--meeting on Wednesday,
March 6 at 2 p.m. Mrs.-.Frank
Jakobseii gave a short _talk on
the -early years of- the, society," *-.

rwhich held-4ts--first meeting at the^
home" of Dr. Eugene Jobs oil
March 19,1872. For 18 years prior
to the founding of this Society,
the~~ladies' of the_clmrch had met
as a sewing society. At a still
earlier time, a ladies' sewing
group in the church had been
known as the Dorcas Society.

The ladies of the church are"
proud-of-this-long-standihg-record^—
of service and are happy to honor—
their past presidents jand present
members whose length of mem-
bership, in some cases, dates
back between 25 and.SO years;
Among present members, Mrs.

EiZSe"
JBenjamin-Woodruff, who. claims"
the_ longest continuous member-
ship, joifled_-in 1910. ~ '5=-^'

members were Mrs- ̂ 1

Religious 'Faiths and Personal Customs
We are now in our fiftieth year of experience in arranging
Funeral Service for all Holigimia F.iitha. Trip Personal Customs
of each family are given the utmost attention. •

Tel. DRexel 6-0406

YOUNG-S-SERVICE HOME
ESTABLISHED BOS

ALFRED L YOUNG, Funeral Director
145-149 MAJJSf t

Efank , r
StoecHer 1915; Mrs. John Ander-
son 193,7. Thirty-five year mem-
bers are: Mrs. Harry Ross and
Mrs. N. C. Schmidt. The follow-
ing have been members for twen-
ty-five years or more: Mrs. Frarik-^l
Kohler, Mrs. Duncan Douglas,
Mrs. Robert Douglas, Mrs. James
Duguid, Mrs. Arthur Lamb and.
Mrs. J. M. Dannefelser.

The program included a solo
by Mrs. Arthur Lamb and a'short
•film, "The Story of Alice Per-
Trine ". a fnrmpr Tirigonpr in
Chinese Communist Camp.

Nancy Frey Plays
In Gollege^how—

Miss Nancy Frey, a-freshman
at Western College for "Women,

Jias a role in the forthcoming
theatre production, GfeeSsleeves'
Magic, the third Young "People's-
Theatre play this year.

A fairy tale of -spells, .enchant-
ment, good, and evil,, Green-
sleeves' Magic will be presented
in Presser Auditorium March 25
and 26, • for grade school, young*
sters in this area. March- 28 is .
the date-for a possible showing in
Hamilton, Ohio. Miss Doris Mag-
nus, a senior theatre major from .
South Orange, New Jersey is di-'S ]
recting'the play. ' '

Miss Frey is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Frey of

. 86 Salter St. • •



. AN 'ORDINANCE FIXING • THE SAL-
" " ~ ARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS

AND THE-PAY-OR COMPENSATION
" OF CERTAIN .. POSITIONS • AND

-'. ' ;•' CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN 1
TOWNSHIP OF SPftlKUPTELD. IN

' THE COUNTY'OF UNIOTf, FORTHE
• YEAR 1W7.. :.-.

•BE IT QRDAtNTSD by thp To^Tishlp
- Committee- of the Township or fcivrlng-
-HfM', In the County of Union,' arm
• State of Nvw Jriey. as follows:'

. 1 . Trnt .for the following enumer-
ated offices or pailtlon/i. or clerical
employments In the Township of

3- Sprlnilirtd, In the Gounty of Union,
the respective nalfules or compenaa-

I tlon set out below are hereby -fixed
— u the amounts to> be pHld fc-i Uw ye«r

1BJ7. a.nd unMl fhW ordinance sh»Jl
13©' amended, or repoalfcd. to the re-
BPeoHye offlcera, appointee* to said
offices, -positiOTe, or 'clerical employ-
merrt:

: Administrative :—r-^SaUry,_JP»j_or
. and Executive Compensation

^ _ Township Commit-
Township Clerk 6^00.00 " "
Senior Clerk (Town-

- ship Clerk's Offioe) 3.800.00 " "
Junior Clerk (Town- —

* ship Clerk's Office )3,3CO.OO " "
, Switchboard Operator

& Typist 2.5OO.00 " "
~ " .V250.00 " "

Recreation Commission
Director . .

(10 Morrt-na year—$210.00 per moruth)'
( 2 Months year—t300,0q per .month I

(10 payments 1
$600.00 per year

rip.v^roiind Leaders . ' V "
10 hf. W5'47 per week for 8 weeks
5 at $40-42 per weak for 8 weelur" -

2. The Tux Search :Official of "the
Towaylvlp flha*U receive' as . remunera-
tion for his service In making and
certifying 60 official tax searches a
maximum compensation of "Five Hun-
dredl .rifty Dollars (»55O.0O> out - of
monies received during the calendar
year 1957 as fees for »ald aenrlces. Said
fees to be tfild to the Tax Search Of-
flolal on his voucher Tfreretfor.

3. The foregoing salaries, compen-
sation -and remun-eratdon ttoall be paid
In accordance wWh the schedule above
rtp+M a» follows: <?
*L Towiwhlp Oomniitteemen

— Ev«y~c
b r Member*, Board of T i x

Aueasors (egcept
•Seomsij.)

the foregoing holidays shall be paid |
ait t!i«. rate per hour applicable |

rtlmefc' Wi«f usuaJ honrs of employ
m?nt! • '

5- Hpurlr . wage personnel • shall - t s r
raititlxd to six 161 im-e 3lck lesfre dur-
.n^ thp calendar ye-xr 1957: said sick
]?av<\ . ho'iV^vt-x, fihalll rim be riuvmla-
AVt snd f-h.aJl not bp credited in BUC-
oeeding yi*;*.̂  )n the ev&nr.-same has
not bean utilized during Elie calendar
vp«r 1957.

6. The foregoing . ordinance shall
take effect immedta'telY upon fln&l
passage and publication thBreo! accord-
lag to law. _ . -•• -

I. Eleonore H. Worthiiijtiton. do'
hereby corolfy t iu^Uie foregoing'Ordi-
nance was initxjoduced for first read-
ing n.t a reirulai meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Sprin€fleltavlrilh«N County of Union
a,nd State o f w w Jerseiy, held on Wed-

verting, FebruYrv-27^4957, aad

Quarterly

d,. Hourly .Poreonnel Every two weeks
i e. All Otiiex Personnel Bi-monthly
| f Recreation Director Monthly

g. A^risitant Recreation
Director 10 Monthly Payments

h. Pla.ygro\Lnd Leadens
Dvery two wocks

r i
Ma-gLsNra.te
Conn Clerk .
Coun&pl jFor ai>tpnd-

ancp n't regular -
meatliiKfi) -.

.Treasurer ..
Building Inspector

. Secretary! Board of1

Assessors
Member, Board of '

.1 aw .00

.1.500 00
700.00

2.000:00
2.100.00

. 5,500.00

• 6.000.00

775.00Counsel. 1 For- Planning
. Board) .. 600.00

\ Counsel-'I For Boojd of
!• , . Adjustment! 600.00

Enplne&r • 9,000.00
* Aijeistant to Engineer 5,560.00

'Clerk I Engineer's —
Oiflce) ...... 3,800.00

Stenographer (Engl--
V iwrer's Offlcei 3,300.00
Director of Welfare . . 500 .OC
Clerk of Welfare . . - 950.00
Janitor . . . . 2,725.00
Police Department
Chlc.r ........ : J7.2O0.00-
Oapta/ln 6.-300.00
Lieutenant 6.00Q.00

"Bexgeint . . . . . . . . . . 5.7OO.OO
. First Class- Patrolman 5,300.00

Second Class Patrolman 5,000.00 " "
Third Class Patrolman 4,70000 " "
Probationary Officer . 4,400.00 " "
Bpeolal. Paibrolmao _ i . 1.75 pea: hour
jSohool Crossing
" Guards

— SSohool Orossing-
, ; • ' Guards (Short Rllla

s.nd Morris Avenues)
.Substitute (c Special
., Duty by Regular

f -, Police
Tire- Department
CWet -~-~-.$7,200.00 per year
j>ept»ty Chief 6,300.00 " "
ikvtt Class, I l reman .5,300.00 " "
•flecond Olaas Fireman 5.000.00 " — "
Third Class Fireman . 4.700.00 " "
probationary Fireman 4,400.00 " M

—Substitute and special ' • '
duty for Regular

• Firemen 2.25 perhour
„.' Special Firemen 1.75 per hour
^* Road Department

,8upeirvlsor J6.000.0O per year
• foreman ..-4,000.00 " "

Truck Driver .._•.. 1.85 to 1.90 per hour
laborer 1.70 to l.TS per hour

Ing ofrices, posiuoil* will Biupltjj-ment-
shall be entitled to paid vacations In
accordance with the following sched-
ule: ._
a. Saluted peraoninel In the service of

the Township from 1 to 20 years —
Two (2) 4'veek.s.

b. Salaried p^rconnel In the service of
the Township In extfees of 20 years
—, Three (3) weeks.

c. Hourly Wage Personnel
(1) At the- ex'plPa.tlon of . one year

'of service — one week:"in addition
to the following paid holidays :<Kew

. Ye>air's __Day. Lincoln's BLrthday,
Washington's Birthday, Good Fri-
day, Memorial Day. Fourth of July,
Laibor Day. Columbus Day. Ejection
Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas

J3zty.
(2) At tine expdroitlon of t/wo years
of s&rvtce — two weeks. In addition
M the following paid holidays: New
Year's Day, Lincoln's Birthday,

' Washington's Blrt4ida.y. Good Fri-
day, Memorial Day, Fourth of July,
Lsibor Da.y, Coltuiibus Day. EfleoMon
Day,. Thanksgiving Day, Cllrlstmas
Day.
(3) ,Remun«ra.tlon to be paid .for

that tReta4d OWHnanoeBrtal^besub
mlrcted for' conaldera'tlo'n and final
passage at a regular meeting of the
said TowTLship Committee to be held

t r y i t 1OV7

In the &prin.gueiu m.^.n*-^'.^^* ~ . „
a.t 8:00 P.M.L at whloli time and place
any peraon' or persons . Interested
therein, -will be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning such Ordlr
naricc. ' . .

, • BlcDncrc H. Worthlnstoji.
Tr>wniWn Clerk.

WORLD DAY 01" PRAYER TO
BE HELD FRIDAY, MARCH' 8

The annual World Day of Pray-
er, under the auspices of the Wom-
en's Society of Christian Services
of the Methodist. Church will be
held Friday; March 8, at'2 p.m.
in the Methodist Church, Main
street.

This annual day of prayer is
sponsored by the-Vnited Church
Women of the National. Council
of Churches of Christ in the United
States.

Mrs. Eugene McGraw, former-
ly of Malaya and now a resident
of SprlngfieldrwiU be the featured
speaker of the afternoon's pro-
gram.

or Lenten Menu*TtmetoStoe

1M per hour

4.00 2 hr. shift

2.25 per hour

Who do you know
in Pennsylvania ?

IT COSTS SO
LITTLE TO VISIT
FOLKS" BY PHONE.

Scranton 40*
Pittsburgh..: .75?
Erie 80'

3-minute station rates from Newark
after 6 p.m. and Sundays. Tax not included.

STARKIST

TUNA!
fhitte and Vegetables*
Tasty Baldwin

APPLES
Light
Meat

i l l

Jk j Chunk
f Style

• r

Hunt For The Best"

PEACHES..sa 22«!"5S
CATSUP 2 r 3 5 >
TOMATO SAUCE 5 3 9
TOMATO PASTE 5 : : 3 9

All Purpose

FRESH GOLDEN

Firm, Crisp

SWEET CORN 5 29
DANNY IOT MAND CALIFORNIA SUNKIST-largt

TOMATOES 19 LEMONS 6 23

Swift!s Premium - ArmoufVSiar-jUl.S.XhdIce

Pre^uffei

EVERY GRAIH
GUARANTEED

Regular Style
Short Cat Ib.

One Price
Top Value

iT mnraniD RKI ACIUAUT COOKS
nsiir nurrr - IACH SIPARATI GRAIN

UOHT ANP TINDIR > ALWAYS RIHEATS TO
IT'S ORIGINAL MRHC1ION - WITH THE

„ RKH PlUCIOUt nAVOR AND NUTRITION
: 1 OF NATURAl RICE RHAIMEPr

i .,<«».. A — . •
AS U I Y TO COOK M IOIIINC, COMET M)E-rlUfF[D

. C*H I t niPAtltJ IN THE MOKNINO AT YOUt

. . .JHIN WAHME0 EASILY

fOI.DWNEH — OR LATER JEWING.

pkg«-

foods

SMOKED BUTTS

Frankfurters Hy,rw^»inw 1=49,
Megan David—Ko»h«r "r?lwlrr''y";,;"

SlicedSalatni v«°™ *•***»«M9*
i i!i out iiiii in innKj ituiiti iintfli tiiiumttnirutitiuiuntiiiiDimutuitti 1 IA inra A'

CHICKEN LEGS
49 Freshly

Cut -
AND .,

THIGHS lb

Midget Bologna M o v : r u ' b 79*
be»lilor — puiek Frann — Bentltu -

Breaded Veal Steaks 2p 'c77<

ORANGE JUICE
FISH STICK DINNER 59

fOUSY!ry COMET ?Rl

~ TASTIEST, EASIEST WE you've
~ m ever served....
R I C E EVERY TIME YOU SERVE IT

CREAM STYLE CORK FRISHPAK 2 1 23<
BISQUICK r31< TAU
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE 39^
GREEN SPLIT PEAS nnmmm
SWANEE FACIAL TISSUE ^ «
Campfire Marshmallowl ~
Sunshine Chocolate Grahams
WeTroR

Helpi Prevent "Diaper Rash"
Z.B.T. r . _•

BABY POWDER
' -I 0:01.- 511

Rapid Shav*
Outihflves Them All

PALMOLIVE

RAPID SHAVE
98'

For A "Cledn, Clean" Shampoo

CONTI

* SHAMPOO
»g 30* «'

KASCO

.jPOG FOOD MEAL

5 pkg.^OS-

BIG SAVINGS ON
SUPER-RINSE a f / Choc. Chip Cookies

tOf taupe* lurid*

8 A V B VOi cowpwi'Inslcte "Econa>y
Clanl" g»»<) toward »»«! purchas*

• A V I * I . O O ttvpoit lftttd«~ • I
omy King" goorf toward mzl pgrchgw

t « 10 TbTpl

McCORMICK POULTRY

SEASONING

can 17*

Kfaff aPurpose OiK * _
KraftCrackerBarrel Sharp Clreese
Dash Dog Food -
Beechnut Baby Foods 10 ff 99'••6<a!S-89*

2l°.\3r

33-

McCORMICK VEGETABLE

FLAKES

can 16'

MODESS
To Be Sure —Use Modess .

2 pVg«. Q C * . Pkg- * | -0 7

of 12 0 0 " d 30 I

Chicken of th . S.i

Tuna WMI* M" ' 7 w < ?Q*
I una solid p«k c.n y "

— VAST 2 WEEKS 1 ~
CANNON TOWEi SET

FREE FREE
With Cash Register Tapes Totding $39. and

_Pared on or After February 18th.
Ayailabte at Our Springfield Store Only

Clam Chowder- 15 01 . <

Cocoa Harsh ?.r-35*?.r'-59>

fAWIlY TJ-
CIRCLE f

MARCH ISSUt NOW

ON SAW

Including Decorating

Idea* From the Homei

of 30 Stars . . .

SENEKAt OREEHE
SPR.NOHELD. H.
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Birds 'have ;a third eyelid which
serves as a shade when they are

— flyKiTinto ttie sun or other strong
^ lig-ht. • . . . • • ' • • i

TAKE NOTICB
TAKE NOTICE tihart a. meeting onihe

- T Township Committee held on Fefaruary
2Tf 1957. approval was given to the
application to the Board"of AdJiisUnerat

• .-by Hyman Kaaeeh forspecial exception
• use.to lnsto.ll a third. J»ay in WM fUMti«
• ata-tilon'.'located at Mountain and South

' * Springfield Avenues. Said.-application
' Ls on Me In the Office of the Towti-
• BMP Clerk and la available for public

' I lItBLEON0feE H. WORTHDrGTON1"
* Township Clerk.

__*MaiOh. 7*h... ;_.-- •

•'^•/>'L

<• - '•

: ' " s >

^ ^ * . J.I MiW

spring
tTTT'wlientner.e'ssuclr

slenderizirigclossty with Stauficr

our motorized1 exercise
cpujportion your

figure and trim away inches.
They're part ofthc famous Stauf-
fer System... widely copied,
but NI!VER duplicated. You still

have to come to Suuffer System
for Stauficr results.

So bring your problems to friend-
ly Stauffcr experts. Do it now. . .
so you may greet the spring with '
a willow-slim figure.
Phone today. Your first visit and

. figure analysis are free.

• swlm«ult by Garmdch-Wutwrai

Stauffet
System-

244 WORLD-WIDE SALONS

Original—emU-aigest

Slenderizing System of

Its Type. _

Phone CResrview 3-0800

-lULSiunmit Ave., Summit

Parking Space Available

Deborah League Tea Tues.
To SupporF Famed Hospital

Mrs. Stuart Szerlip

Mrs. Stuart Szerlip, president
of Suburban Deborah League, has
announced that the^clrapter will
hold a-Membership Tea on Tues-
day, March 12, 1957. The .Tea will
take place at the Hotel Suburban;
Summit at 8:00 p.m.

Suburban Deborah League sup-
ports the Deborah hospital, Browns
-Mills, N. J. Originally a non-sec-
tarian tuberculosis sanatorium",
Deborah's scope now also includes
heart and cancer patients. Through
the generosity of a Philadelphia
philanthropist, the Elfchman-Ba-
vilion for Chest Diseases was
erected at Browns Mills. Both
the sanatorium and ohest pavilion
are maintained by the various
chapters along the Eastern sea-
board.

Dr. Charles Bailey, the renowned
heart surgeon has—periosmed
many operations on heart patients

Lutherans Begin
Mid-Week Services

On Ash Wednesday, the first
of a series of mid-week Lenten
services was held at Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, Mountain ave-
nue. _y-

The Rev. Frederick Schroeder
took- as his text the passage from
Luke 23: "Father, forgive them;
for they know not what they do,!1

and spoke on the topic: "Do we
need God's forgiveness?"
_Pastor_Schrpeaer..has:prepa.red

a series of sermons under the gen-
eral-title: "Seven Questions An-
swered by the Seven-Words from
the Cross."

Services will be conducted at
8 p.m. on Wednesday evenings
during the season of Lent. Vis-
itors are welcome.

THING
.;•: ..any product, any brand.

in die Yellow

Look for kirn under
• Electric AppliancesQ ___
• Rugs • Antiques :

• Storih Windows-r-
. any category yoit want:::

PAGES
of your; phone booJ*

NEW J E R S ^ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

of the Deborah hospital. Because,
great number of physicians,

and surgeons have donated their
time to; the hospital innumerable
lives—fcave been—saveUT The hos-
pital'gained national stature when
it opened its doors to those Hun-
garian refugees who arrived in
this country with tuberculosis,
Thanks to modern-miracle drugs
and care, these patients will look
foward to a healthy life in their
new homeland^ The- motto <jf the

l r i ^ i l h d
p

He who serves Humanity serves
God. He who serves Deborah
-servcs=both

The general, public-is cordially
invited to attend the Tea. Please
.call Mrs. Harold Barg, DRexel
6-0511 or Mrs. Norman Stromeyer,
DRexel 6-5095. <_ •

Czech Pianist Set
In Mosque Concert

Rudolf Firkusnst the celebrated
Czech-American pianist, will ap-
pear at tire-Mosque Theater, New-
ark, eh Sunday, March 17, af~
3:45' p.mV, in-tfie fast of this sea-
son's piano series of concerts of-
the Griffith Mqsic Foundation.
Firkusny replaces the late Walter
Gieseking. When .ithe famous
German pianist died in London
last November, efforts were made
to obtain Firkusny^tO-SU-bgtitule-
for him on the" February date set_
for his Mosque concert. As this

l

Sonata_|n A Minor, Opus 143, and
Chopin's Sonata in' B Minor, Opus

He will also perform a dance
by Richard Yardumian and four
Czech dances by Smetana.

The currant seasan is Fjrkusny's
!o.urteenth in thi&_country. He
made his American debut in New
York-city in December, 1938, and
was wellknowif'in Europe at that
lime. Now an American citizen,
n recent years he has "divided^

his time as a, pianist between
Europe and North and South
Americana.'

was advanced to the above date.
Firkusny's program will include^

Mozart's Fantasy in C Minor, K.
396; Beethqven's Variations on a
Theme by* S alien;. Schubert's

The famed giant waterfall, one
i-Broadway's most popular com-
mercial signs, uses 50,000 gallons,

recifculatecf water a minute.
The water is kept from freezing
in winter by enough antifreeze to

TAKING CARE OF YOUR GARDEN
By Edward A. Cardinal '

Chairman, Springfield Shade Tree Commission

_Eyery Spring I have people ask" the proper -time fo^ mnsi
ous plants. (Deciduous p]what caused their Japanese Yews

to suddenly turn brown and die.
This usually happens to the valu-
able upright yews at the corner
of the house, and most, complaints
arrive about the same time in-4he
late spring.

Japanese Yews cannot stand
"wet feet." The yews planted at
the corner of the house, with a
french drain pouring water from
the roof for days at a time, rare-
ly survive unless planted in
Sandy soil that gives rapid drain-
age. If you have this condition,
make sure the leaders drain away-
from the plants orjnstall under-
ground drains. Better yet, when
planting, dig the hole deeply aiiu
if the soil is heavy clay, punch
or "bore a two inch hole through
the clay into the softer strata" of
earth below. Then add a four inch
layer'of stones before planting the
yew.

Question: I spend a lot of money
on my grounds -but get poor re-
sults. Must sales people know lit-
tle more than they read on the
labels of Jheir products. Can you
advise^me?

Answer: If you have a tooth-
ache, you go to a dentist; If your
plumbing- breaks, you. call a
plumber. Why take your garden-
ing problems to-the store that is
not even remotely connected with
horticulture? I saw a woman
spend over "$200TcT repair a lawn
damaged by the wrong type weed
killer because - she ""thought she
bought a bargain. K the salesman
cannot -give a quick, intelligent
answer to your -problems, by all
means go somewhere" else. In
Springfield you" can'find hardware
-storespnurseries and garden cert
..ters that can help you. I will al-
ways be glad to answer questions
73irected~Eo~lfiis~colurrin.

Question: -''"When; can_ I start
planting-fruit and shade trees?

Answer: They can be planted as
soon as the soil is workabler-It-is ••• _ |

ilants are
the ones that lose their leaves^
during the winter season.)

•Question: Shall I remove the
screens from my evergreens now?

Answer: You are—rushing the
season^Although there is' a good
possibility that we shall not have
severe weather," I wouldn't bet on
it. We in the garden supply busi-
ness always hope for an early
spring, yet seldom get it. Keep
your, evergreens covered for a
while longer.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE UNION COUNTY REGIONAL "
HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 1

Flemer Avefiuc, Springfield
New Jersey

ADVERJ2SEMENT FOR BIDS
ADVERTISEMENT for BIDS for

SUPPLIES AND-EQTjrPMENT tar tihe
jDnjaittoan Da-ytxHi BegLonial High Sdhool,
Fletner' Avenue. SprtasMeltl, New Jer-
sey, amid the Art3iur L. Johnson Re-
gional Higih Sohopl,. Wesbtleld Avenue,
Clark, New Jersey. '

SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-
ceived bytthe Board of Education of
the Union County Regional High
School Disbrlot No. 1 at the J t h

'Prdngrleto. N*w Jerecy.
Tlie tioard of BduaaiUon reserrts the

right to reJeibV&ny at all bids and/or
to accept thTTSM that In Ms Judgment
will be for "She best Interest of the
Union— County Regional High Sohotxl
District No. 1. ' _ _1~ —

"By. order of the Bo&rd of Ediudaflon
of the Union County ResiomaJ High
School District. No; 1. SprtnglUed. New.
Jersey,
_ • i - •* Helen R. Smith, "~

*". • ' - Secretary.
Daited: Mareh 7, ies7

Dayton Regional High School, nejner"
•venue. Springfield. _New '- "•

26.
Tviead'flyr

1957. "for the following:
AND E Q U I P M E N T F O R :

A R T ; GENERAL: METAL S H O P ; I N -
D U S T R I A L A R T S ; JANITORIAL;
CHEMICALS; SCEEMCE EQUIPMENT;
PRINTINO; HEALTH; DENTAL; PHYS-
ICAL EDUCATION; ATHLHTICJS; LUM-
dKRj-MEC-HANICAL DRAWING; MAN-
UAL TRAINING; HARDWARE: ETC.-

Instructions to Bidders and Specifi-
cations may be obtained at the. office
of the Secretary of-the Board of Bdu-
ca/blon a<t the- Jonaitha-n Dayton Re-
gional Hlgta School, Flemer Avenue,

f IRI-lfflPLE
HEIJRS^RE^K THE
SMOKING HABIT

3 \A^YSATONCE
ASK:Y6UR,PRUGGIST

";-r;:- 'l.CURBS'tRAVING
H0WIT2SO6THES NERVES
•:-'.;,Vv;;3.I>ESWOYS TASTE

SPRINGFIELD
PHARMACY

Springfield's Oiliest Store

238 Morris Ave.
DRexel 6-5050

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY
AT ALL TIMES

Dependable

QM/L

0-L BURNERS
24 HOUR SERVICE

7 DAYS A WEEK

FEDERAL OIL
495 Lehigh Ave., Union, N. J.

MUrdock 6-94OO

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALAR-

IES OP CERTAIN OFFICERS AND
" THE PAY OR COMPENSATION OF

CERTAIN POSITIONS AND CLHB-
. ICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE.

BOARD OF HEALTH OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF ONION, TOR THE
YEAR 1957. _
BEjrr ORDAINiED by the BoaM of

Health ocM/he ^Tawnshl^of_S5>rtagft«ld1_
•nrtKe-|CS\inJty of Union, amid State of
New Jersey as follows:

1. Tha* for Man following ^nmmeratel
of floes or positions, or olertoal em-

l t l t h B l f H l t i f

the Township, of. Springfield. In the
Ctouraty of Union, tlhe r&speoUvc »alar<-
'les or compensation set oult below are
hereby fixed as tihe amouni{s"~-to be
paid for the'year 1957, anri-.umtU Shl«
ordtaamce-BhaU be amended or- re-
-pealedi1 to ttie respective offJoers, aip-'
polhitees to'.'said ofWcesr-jWBttdono, or
clerloai- employment:
BOARD OP HEALTH »—
Secretary & RegStoa*-' " '

of Vital" Statistics '•'"SiS.OO per year
-Kealfch-Offiloer • • ' 850.00 per year
•piumtolmg. Inspector &

'.lutrodAioed 'for -rwdtftg-«*•'«•'-r«-
guljur meeting of VhevBoWrd; of fieaitti

Member, Boaird of Health 2.00 per mitg.
2. The foregoing salutes, corrupansi-

tlon and remuneraition shall ti* paid
In aocorttanoo *-iih Vht soh«rule above
states as follows: ',"

a. Seorotaiy ic Riegtotrar cif Vital
Sanitarian Swnl-mor.thl7

guiir m««Wtt4 of vhe>Bo»W; 6* fieaitti
S.SO0X» per year -In th« TownSbtp of Sp4neMeM..in tii«

b. HeaUi Offtoer
c.-PlumMing Inspector It

Quarterly

_ri Bowfi of-Heal
Uembers . fewry.aix montSis

• 3. The persons hoddta« the f 8
offdoes, pccAUxxna <m<\ . em-ployment
h l l b n t i t l d to paW Ta<«itlwrBl!n

to1
a. Salaried

of t*« Townsiap Jiwtti 1
yeair* — Two (3) w*«or. • • .' :

b. Salaried, pereotraei in. th« service'
of the TowiWblp in « m of 20
years — Tbrew (JVwfeete.

<4, the Jaregoittijr cntlmaiio* MaU tiV«
f f V !effeot
d

feot lmre^pliytelT upoa
end" puMloalBWiln' thefeot

upoa-fVn*!
e fe t aoo to

I, Ifileoniwe H. tVortrikwton, <»>. her**
wrW*«irf«S!O3a

Ooumtiy oat Union • and. ftmie of -New
Jersey, IMM on W*ln»*ky. w t U f c
Fobru«T » 19S7 'Mwliftait

y. w f c ,
19S7, 'Mwliftiait.x&tti mid
Ji be *iDm*W«I'^cr oon-

arm.aM ftnol ptmgt g/L • a • « •
cUrw meeting .of AUt J B W 9gta<a> .of
HeeiUt tobd hcOid Ton W M M

0 t
HeeiUt tobd hcOid Ton WMneMa7 «n-
ntog,: Msroh-20, lMt7, to ,tt». Bprttlg.
field-Muatdpal Bundling «ufc.».-00'rSi..
at -wMoa tltn* and ptece «nf P*r»an or
perao i» ln t« i*^^a«r« i^-y^ lT^bB-

_r _.
Maach

1TOTICE TOTPERSONT

DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS

(CIVILIANS)

If you are a qualified and-registered voter of the State who

expects to be absent outside the State on April 30, I957, or a quali-

fied and registered voter who will be within the State on April BO

[ 957, but because of illness or physical disability will be unable to

cast your ballot at the pollmg-place-ifl-your district on said-date,

and you desire to vote in the Special School District Meeting and

Electionof The Union County Regional High School District No.; I

to be held on April 30, 1957, in the Township of Springfield, Borough

of Garwood, Borough of KenTTworth, Borough of Mountainside.

Township of Cfark and Township of Berkeley Heights, iNew Jersey,

kindly write or apply in person to. the jjndersigned at once request-

ing that a civilian absentee ballot be forwarded to you. Such request

must state your home address and the address to which such ballot

should be sent, and must be signed with your signature, and state

the reason why you will not be_able-io~vo.te flt your usual polling

place. No civilian absentee ballot will be furnished or forwarded to

any applicant unless request thereforJs received not less than'eight

days prior to the election and contains the foregoing information.

HELEN R. SMITH./Secretary.

By order of the_Roard of Education

The Union County Regional High School A . : -••..

District No. I _ .

Flemer Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey .. .-

Dated: March 7, 1957.

This guide h « been prepared by rite staff of the Springfield SUN offer a thorough study of the stores, mfaurahts, dealers, and firm offering services in Hie SpringfMd
Our reporters have looked into the history, reputation, and qua! ity ofWch business. Those appearing in this GUIDEBOOK are hidhfy recefflmendW.

AUTO BODY WORK
E1AERY — (155 Morrds Ave., .reair of Ohrysler-Plymourtlh o^onoy, Spcrtngttleild).
When your rear end Is out of shape look for: (1) a firm with th.e necessary
fancy equipment, (2) a ftan with the knowhow of e-xperlenice, 'aimd (3) a
ftem-with the initegirlity to do lihe beat job at the lowest raite. On all 3 counts,
-tibia S r j W E H A B d S h

• AUTO REPAIR •

CLARK'S GARAGE — (Just over Rit_22 overpass on South' SputagifleW Ave.)
There Is not/hing under ttoe—hood Dhait. Frank Clark doesn't know about. An
auto mechanic since 1916, dark has lived in Springfield slm«e 1929. His mod-
est gwrage-nieeds amd has no sign oyar the door. Ills reputation brings in
th« biuslmess. . .

_SERINGEIELDiGARAGB-—(3M-.Morris-Ave.,-SiprlngIleld.-DRexea-6-9856)f-Bob
Brlgigs h i s :been :poundln«- tile forward look back Into care ever stace-

- -^was^oomatdeired—real—puw'mini—V^8 •vim .VBggte'blgTntce" (193TTT
orew dx> meojtiajnlcal, collision, and patottnBTTffiUd very well, too.

BAKERIES-
CAKE" COTTAGE — (SprtoffXlcSd-^Shopping Cen)ter4—33he SUN sampiled a few
pre-Lent'en Hot Cross Buas-from Ted-Speator's ovem—amid the verdjot JsJihaiL

—=r^— Jit Isgotnig to tie a happy Baster.^AsJn^ail-hte -bakedrsooas, Ted" lias added a-
personail touch-to the buns—an extra rich flavor—<that mitkes tdiem the pick"
of the area. The Cake OoMiage reputation goes far bej-onid Springfield, you
lonow. We met a ladiy from Dover wiho drives over for Ted's Danish pasMes. To
do so, flhe must, pass six baikejTles. both ways!

BARBER SHOPS

REGIONAL — (232 Mounta in Aye., by Henshaw Ave.. Springfield) Throw W a y
t h o s e RDllitowns—there's ncthdng more tra/nqudillzlnig t h a n t h e comforbatole
barber loumges i n Alex DomlnsM's modern shop. These remairkatil« chairs
are t h e older brother t o t h e Barker Lounger. Whi le relaxing, by t h e way,
Alex gives a. d a m good haiireuit.

SAM'S BARBER SHOP — (258 Monrds A v » ^ Spitogifleld) Thils not ice Is only for
m e n with hadr (>the rest of you fe l lows oaji read- Lorrie Lewils'. .column). S a m
takes a lot off the sM.es, but- only a MiWile off t t e pocketbook. . • •• . .-

"• CSRPEWTER"
CABINET KING -r (433 Sprfng Sit-.' U- S. 1, Enaaberth, BMziaibath 4-S023) If you
live to, a square house, you must ha-ve useless corners <und cpamnies Mint do
nothing but colleot dust. This Is wihere Jonas Rose, the Cabinet King, steiK in,
Hi oao custom dieslgri amd build for you the cleverest buHt-lns to hold every-
thing but your rnoth«r-4n-la-w's. temper. He's fcB* tolnid of "oabtnet maker who
won't let amytihtaig short of perfection 'pass, as his work.

CHILDREN'S WEAR.

CHRISTINE'S CHILDREN'S FASHIONS — (2725 Morris Ave., Larohmont Sec-
tion, Union) Christine Caprdo has had the happy Idea of combining Fifth
XVmWTUtOh wirtih popular priced ohdldren's olobhing. The resul/t Is tihe

t t t f l l d t d toe around Prom laytte to size
XVemWTUtmOsphere wirth p o p a r p g
SUN's Idea of the most-tastefully decorated store around. Prom layettes to size
14 girls and la boys. Ohrtattoe's has a wonttarful selection of styles for the
young folk. From bow ties to pocketbooks, It Is- a regular children's boutique.

DELICATESSENS

G & L (Springfield Shopping Center. DRexel '9-9872). The big1 thing aibout
this quaUfty appetizing center Is thait fihoy offer Kosher and Nion-Kosher
foods. For example, .tihe big ftivortte with the SUN is -their pflme smoked fish
departmen*. Unless you Include thedi party sandwlchies .especl-aily Sloppy Joes.
Full catering and open Sundays. , • '

FLORISTS
WEBER'S — (Route 3d, SpnUngifleM; DRexel 8-0626) The world has boat- mere
than a paitih to Weber's Crystal Stream Florist since 'lit was founded In 1923.
They've beat a highway right through tiie begonia- beBs. Unda-united, Wober's
hap become a leader In a town famous for florists. Same day delivery plus
the town'* trust in the beautty of every arraingomonit haa been the story; -

FOOD MARKETS
SPRINGFIELD MARKET — (272 Morris Ave., SprtngHeM, DBiBxel 64431)'. The
only supermarket from here to kingdom, come offering- free telephone and
delivery service (expectant motfli«rs note). Jim Funwhean and Les Sahulmaa
cam be relied _on_to._plct...on4y_.Wie>.(ioip_quaJlty_l*eaiQa.-,-iaelir prieni «re-oocn-
"peWiHve—carat be fteat. • • ' •

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

BtJNNELL BROS. — (8 IHemer Ave., Sprtngflalsll^JHere is a film -that has
grown with the towm while appeajlng to be standing said. The fanttaest Rob-
ert aind Blchard Bunraell- ha-ve moved sdnoe 10"16 Is from one end of the binJc
building to the other. In-the process-Dhey have become syraonymous • wltlh.
Inisuran-ce in lxtw.Il. '1'hey wrJjte aJl kinds.

-B^JrCHADVnCK--;^(3M"Morrifl~Ave.7'Spring!Mead, SRerad 9^4653) In, enuAiw
tlng the assets of Ban Ohadwjclr'ii xW'™***"* a q K n i L i H M

i t JM Thomas-swTTay LoflgTleld, both of Sassociates JM Thomas-siBTTay LoflgTleld, both of Sprdngfiteld. The Wuree of
ahem-Jiave-Bchleved a towrnwldie reputation for the ktoid of courteouBiserv-
lce to Thome own_5-iihai^jats quick aoUon ln-tfae-real estate-lltW. —

OURTESY LAUNDROMART^^(268 Morris ATST-SipintiigfleldX- If your HJffiKTl̂ ' ~
_Jd~says, "Neat to me, Mommy likes Saon Castamovia's oteamed ololheB best,"
she's probably right. Mommy eaves 65% oh laramdry biillfl and 85% on fuss
aod bather. . s

LUMBER & SUPPLIES

COLUMBIA — (Maple Ave., Springfield, DRexel 6-5950) It's• getttog time for
a youne man's fawny to turn to thouigb,t8 of splashing some painrt ooi the
old homestead. Coliunala has color cards this Spring that would dazzle a.
raimbow.. Their main line Is the' world famous Lowe Bros. Painrt for ejetertor ct
interior work. A shiny high grade enamel called plax \B on their shelves and
Super Kem-Tone w4(ih Its'latex base adds a reliable economy line-to Columbia's
paint varletj'. Hsowliere In the ColunVbi*. showroom you'll find "Che Pella-
Wood Folding Door, wish the accordion action wMoh-saves .precious room
space. These are Just examples of the quality buys the. SUN recomtnemds at
Columbia.. • .- , . , . . .. . •...,.. • ,

'LIGHT PIXTtfRES •"

MODERN LIGHTING — (61i Morrts Ave., opposiite Terry'Dempeey'i, Spring-
field) Turn on one of these llgflits,. and you praobloaliy redecorate your 'home.
This imaginative collection of modenn and coloniafl flxtfures can do more
for a room than a decorator with a buoket of cariae patot. Real eye-oa4xfh«rs
are Joe Hooka l̂el's handftTOuslit-iron; fUlgree.- provthoM fixtures. His dta-
counts off manufacturer's prices ire amazing.

MUSIC & PHOTO

DISC & SHUTTER ^ (266 Morris Ave., .Springfield). Their photostaittng serv-
ice reproduces like rabbits — exact duplicates of fcl» ortgtoail. The SUM
finds It saves hours of typing to have a document copied (and they come
out cleaner than the, original). Disc & Shutter's malm line; of course, is
records. Have you heard Julie London In Hi-Fi? Wow I " '

PETS

FIN 'NT FEATHER — (291 Monrls Ave., Springfledd) If you go for laexilbl*
fish, here's a whole zoo full of living filets. Bill a.nd Betty Thomas have
assembled 32 Individually designed aquariums (or is" It- acquaria) full at
the darndest things. If you're tired of dry land, theiy have avarythUig. from
«. 25c guppy to a $200 underwaiter pairoddse, AU other pet suppMea too. . .-•

POULTRY
CASALE'8 FARM — i}BS SprtngfleM Ave., Spring-field, DRexel 6-1509) OamJo
Casale has boen'good news to fresh ldlier turkay eaters and. bad news to
atoout. 5,000 turkej's a ytar ever slmoe he giraduaied> from Ruitgers to. 1651'.
Take a tip from .the SUN: M you're fed up' with the week-end, paolced-ln-:
ice poultry you gert In supermarkets — we wh$rt "form fresh" moamo art
Casale's. ,

RESTAURANTS
SWINGLE'S DINER —. (W-esBbound Lane, Rou*e » , flMtnefleli)
aracl^ra Swinge.are proud that moot-ot-ttwl* potrnmT»re.looi

WALTER'S INN — (S9S Monte Ave., opposite Millbum ATO.,
Conocdfloeum of Kalian, oooklng wuis lore the speoialWffl. at ttJ.^

watertag-phoe/ vtu, chef now comman«l« a new pUna awn
PO*»«auli>ai!»»ee«aa<ry *<=r h i - t a j w L « » " s H i M

CHINA SKY—(Sprin«fteldJShOBp4ng Ceatef) 'Th«»-
nisat«tou« Bast wMoh 7 i o u - j ( ^ U h y t / f t J t a

restau™nt..Onie is .ordering strange swindling dishes bMmd, and VM~
f̂fflirg 1r" y*fl\, ,Th^ <?hATJa ffHy-mtirm—lacftudta %. l'ucflllniSiCfi|»ttou"Q3rft^"*"

, and Jack is perfectly milling To accept • dollairs (/tlliough you'd'' "'•"
spnprteed how few-tt-takes to feed a. :f»mlly). Our Juvorlte . ls-S«"T ~
YOUDK (85 ot. forluncheon and $i.w for dtoifterl^The SUN-wBl be ~
thait ttiejr large. pOTttona wfflj fflU aniy 'memtoer of your family-TrtW
over. «̂ _ ' — -~

I--—r.-v

GULF CENTER — (326 Morris. Avenue, aprtngfleld) Joe C&labria -h«B a re-
putation among grease Job expentois the best ta Ui« county (iflid ttwj'ro
a slippery bunoli to .pin down). Car wash, Green - Stuiftpa, and >n«w serrice
equipment arc feaitures. '

TAILORING

HI-WAY TAILORS — (SO Center Street, Lyons Shopping Center, Springfield.
DRexel $-0*44) In SauJ, Freeman's native England, a tailor learns how to build
a suit from soratcJi. His, 8 years In -SiprlngfleM have taugirt the torn wji«.t
English tailoring meuns^-ifor men and women's clottua. Also dry d«min«
piok-up and • delivery. . - •

TV SERVICE

8-5800. 'Al Jones, a TV pioneer -since ISM, rums *n -effldenit -.Sheip tti«« baa
(1) fixed charges, (2) same day service, and (3) guarantee tor tJt worn.
35% of their business la in aprtntfteld, where people have learned tb*y oan.
d*epend on A&A. , . • ; ' . . • - • '

WALLPAPER
V(t^^tSm^BBiSSSi^<Siiatw, SprtnsneM): Our

town's tatericr decorating eapert; for » years, MrTKarlln h«s a wfinfle tttenry
of wallpaper books. Miady can alt In the reading room and leaf through
enough' wallpaper to do her -home over alx tlmej. ;

WOMEN'S WEAR
THE SPRUCE SHOP—(3822 Maria \n.. Union, Just over the SprinsfleW border)
If Phyllis and Phffl Riazo had «.. peuny.for every SprthgilelKl resldemt wtoo he»
driven by their modern plain red-wood front and wondered What'a toslde, itnay'A
be In Florida now. As Is. women from Springfield' •*«• ftiKjlrjg out to their
dallght that a wonderful line of popular priced brand .name dothlng,JMS
behiivd-th* redwood. For .example, the alssy fromt spring style dr«ew.

PHOHE NUMBERS
POLICE
PIRB :.:
FIRST AID SQUAD
TOWNSHIP CliKRJfe
PUBLIC .LD3RARY —
OALDWBLL SCHOOL . -
CraraHOLM SCHOOL , _.
GAUDINEER SCHOOL >.- :
WALTON SCHOOL '
REOIONAL HIGH - ..i.
ST; JAMBS SOHOOI. l

DSexd «-OMO
O&ia Operator
DRerafl «-O«0

-DRex»l^«oa=
DRexel <-««•.
EWerd «-l-Cl
DRexel ;«-433t
DRexel t-UXOr
DHDRex«ieH5i
DRexel «-«300
D R l « 5 1 M

l i • , / ,
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ACTOKS — David Powers and .fiidy Vance of Springfield will
• be featured in the Student Theatre pi\>durinon"«f "Rumpclstiltskin" to bef Garage 2-1 and 8th. place Bunnell
—: : " U j 1 Ill '.Cctldwell Schuol

"Rumpelstiltskin" Bows On
Caldwell Stage Saturday

' ;• Fc'or "Springfield teenagers will
:, tfead the local boards Saturday
:' in the Student Theatre production
'' of " Rumpelstiltskin*1 ~at the James
I Caldwell School.
:j The three act play for young-
1 sters will include Judy Vance,
|| daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
•j Vance of 37 Evergreen Ave. as

the female lead, David Powers,
bson of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

,J Powers of 545 Morris Ave. will
•!j play the Prince; Margot Breier,
.; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
;i Breier of 224 Lelak Ave. will por-
'i tray Twinklefootr and Roberta
li Kappstatter, daughter of Mr. and
'I Mrs. Milton Kappstatter of. 39

"—rif-

Troop
Boy_Scout Troop 73, .sponsored

by the St. James Holy Name So-
ciety, held its-Parents Nit'e in the
auditorium-of the school on March
5. '

Tfee meeting was opene<}~by
Father Oehling the troop spiritual
moderator. Then came the Invo-
cation ceremony by Mr. Ed. Kaye,
scoutmaster.-

John Lies and Bob Zieser^went
-from scouting to explorer scout-
ing and were turned over to Mr.
Bob Zieser, explorer scoutmaster.

Mr. Harry Monroe, troop chair-
man, introduced the committee
and then Father Oehling^ gave a
short talk to the parentif on the
benefit, of parents, participation in
scoutinfT

Mr. Ed. Kaye, scoutmaster^ in-
isted 7 scouts to their tenderfoot

advancement. The boys were: Bob
Wishart, Harol^JPsjejnenekJL Eu-
gene Finney, Harry Monroe, Ron-
ald Puorro, James Cimbor, Rob-
ert Lynn. , ^' '"
.J1athej'__Oehling closed the cere- J

mony with a prayer ari3rthe~pat?fH
-otic closing was versed by three
Tscouts with the red, white and
blue candle ceremony. The three
.colors having a definite meaning
to scouting. . - . .

The mothers of the scouts baked
cakes and served coffee, cane anu
cokes to the boys and' the com-
mittee. ,

These affairs are always wel-
comed by the boys. It creates a

Ldoser_Jttnd_betweenJthe parents
the boys and the committeeT' 7

The troops' next activity will be
a two-day camp-out at Camp
Winnebagftjjn_Mareh 30 and 31.

Family Closet
Close Door-

Springfield's smaHes_
; moving out of town.
'„—The—Eamilj£=£]Qset at 290 Mor
i-ris aisnue will move-latetlin tlie

spring to a shopping center in
___HillsWe=at 1110 Liberty avenue,

according^ to co-owner Mrs7~Ethel
Nevett of 364 Mountain avenue.

Mrs. Nevett, who has operated
'. her children's and women's wear

stort for eight y*Ms in town, say:
Al t the needior morecjoom for
rherohandise-was the prime rea-
son they are leaving Springfield.
Her partner, Mrs. Dorothy Carter
of- Union', has been with The
Family Closet for four years. They

. hope to. move -sometime in April".

Gleirvlew Drive, will enact the
Queen; Others in the cast come
fronu Summit—Berkeley Heights
and Chatham.

The Student Theatre, a training
groun.i for teenagers who are in-
terested in learning all phases of
the ttlaeatra, is located in Summit,
and is under the direction of Con-
stance Cooper Loux.

All teenagers who. are interested
in the theatre, and in learning how
to acctt are welcome to .try out for
fututre productions.

Tte Stadent Theatre also offers
an • opportunity to learn radio
technique, and will have tryouts
for t!h«ir next radio show next
week. ' -

>mstanc«~toux, the director,
has an intensive background in
the Kheatre.Jiaving appeared with
name stars oh radio, television,
mories, and the legitimate thea-
tre. S.lie.offers" the trainlng^of teen-
age youngsters free ofcharge,
and her Student Theatre has been
acclaimed by managers in movie
houses, the best summer stock
companies, and the New York
pres;s.

TMcete for_ Rumpelstiltskin to
beght a.t 2 p.m. Saturday will be
sold at the door.

Cveryone Likes The Middle
Of S©fd. Bowling League
—JWhiie Springfield Market appears to hrplaying in its

own teaguer the. r^st of the Springfield Bowling League
seems so even matched-that they may end up the season
right where they started--—in a flat tie.

The big huiich up is between 3rdg p
and 6th, place. Sit teams are
crowded within 2 games of each
other, with Frank's Auto Service,
American Legion No. 2 and
•D'Andrea Driveways all > 6th
place. The Legionaires won two
"IronT Mende-'s-Florist Monday
[-night—to- geHnto-6thr"I>iAndrea
took two from Legion No. 1 to pull
into 6th, and Frank's Auto Service
took~a~pair~ironr*DrafceJs-FtieMo
compete the trio. <•

Elsewhere irTthe standings the
tailenders,, Cuzzolino Furs, upend-
ed the second place Parkview

LI.Matanic.
61. M*I_

_31h_ ce Brunhef.Brag.-
Excavating 2-1. The 3rd place
Beckmann's Market didn't have
any more luck than usual with
the League Leaders—^Springfield
Market swept them 3-0.

The Standings:

Sjntajfleld Maikt t . . . .
' Parlcvltw Garage ••
Beckmann't Market . . .
Mendc's Florist
Brunner Excavating ..
Frank's Auto Service . .
American Lesion No. 2
D'Andrea Driveways ..
Drake'* Fuel
Bunnell Broa
American Legion No. 1

I-Cuzzolino Funr

44
V
36

L,
18
28
33
3«

35W XVi
33 37
H 37
J5 37
HVi M><:
31 4!
29
Z7

43
45

MUNICIPAL BOWLING LEAGUE
Mond.r , M»rch i, M57

Sprlnrdeld Murkft
AiHleroon 157, 170, 173: Conehar 216,183,

l « i S. Castcrnovia 109, 153, 1S9: Funch-
eon 153, 165, 173; Mutsohler 202, 205, 182.
Totals 851, 893, 915.

Bectcmann'B Market
Caiffiano 176. 153, 179; Schmidt 140, 144.

134> Schramm 135,127 -M3! Loaycraft 143,
1 « , 171; S. Burdett 1«S. 169, 194. Totals
—793, 779, 878.

Ilnnnell Broi . Inc.
Walton 193. 176, 151; B. Bunnell, Jr.

180, 159. ; » 1 : D . Bunnell 204, 16S, 159;
B. Buimell, Sr. 132, 148, 164; Burdett 165,
173, 215. Totals—902 857, 906.

Brnnner Ezeayat lnr
Weniel 153, 131, 143; Howard 120, 161,

30 C l l 106 1

189,"l76; BrunnorJSl, 135, 19J. Totate-
803, 838, 923.

Parkview G»r»»e
Vince Policarpio 1M. .-143, 178; Otm

Pncifilo 206. 174,- 118; Joe Policarpio 15J.
159 192;. Carmen Padflco 158, 16«, 150;
Ralph Policarpio 174, 158, ISO. Totals—p
86<S, S28, 846.

Curiollno Furs
148,—174, 1M);—BaiunannJ34,

O a v a l l o l 1 S l
200. 171 16.1; Zleser 153, 206,
—824, 90S, 889. "

D'Andrea Drlv.tw»7»
S c w n o 136, 225. 107: A. D'Andres SOT

171, 183; T.- ttrailano. 145. 1*9. 161; M.
D'Andrea. 181, L49, 165; Jones 1S7, «M.
179. Totals—859. 931, 878. "

L«tlon No. 1
n.iy Schramm 14«, 179. 215; T. Smith

U«i. 153, 209; Colanton* 183. 1M. 1«7:
Dovle 146. 161 192: BattUle 1»3, 1«9, 169.
Totals—839, 846, 988.

136; Gelser 115, 184, 140: Mende 1S4, 184.
1.12; Jacobolltr 189. 169, 174. Totals—
877, M0. 794.'

American Legion No. ?
Sdiock 175,' 199, 161; Quintan 124, 154

173, Katlello 126. 1J6. 167; G a u m w 209'.
189. 163: Russ 'Schcamm—1SS, 180, 1S7.
Totals—S55, 922, 888.

Drake's Fuel • .
Hoessner 177. 121. 147.; Qouffherty 2d2,

140. 169; Howe.JJLl, 129, Iffl; Hejmbuch
16<), 170, 143: Oooney 162 142, MS. Totals
—872. 753, 824

Frank's Anto SerTlce
R. Zipgenfus'; 199, 1«9, 173; Martin M0,

134, 1«; R. Schwerdt 182ri89, 11«: G.
Grazlano 181. H8, 145; G. Sohwerdt DBS,
165, 183. Total*—902, 842, '802.

Warriors Nig ing applause from the parents in Republican Governor Charles H. | which has-no sales tax,.no

The Warriors nipped th« Hawks
51—49 last Monday evening at the
Florence Gaudineer .SchooPgym,"
ttiereby eliminating the Hawks
from the Championship race..Only
garne remaining on the Youth
Basketball' League is slated for
tonight with the Globetrotters supT
plying the opposition for the
Royals.

—The Warriors _iattleduthe_jr.ed_
rk« throughoutT—with-l

Hoy Abrams coming up with a
stellar performance, not only as

offensive agent, but also
doing a great job defensively.
Other standouts for the winners
was Ron Gibbons, Dave Lord and-[
jSandy Bell, with Herb Etzold com
ing-mrough-witli thfi'dutchzlasfcei.
in the final moments of the game
'to stop the Hawk bid.

Herb Hupp, George Seltzer and
Ted "Birdie" Hohn were the top
performers for the Hawks, with
Rupp neeting eight goals and one
fold for seventeen points. The fair
sized .crowd enjoyed the even
battle, with several scores draw-

the stands.- Both clubs seemed to
reUsh the hard fought battle, giv-
ing their alljn an effort _to_ gain
the victory.
Th« -Mnieups—

s-n sales tax,no lnhj
Russell of Nevada |heads a ,state ] itance tax. no .state income tax

.K 1-t-

t. t
Iitaold, 1
|Bel>, t .
l r , c

Bateer, g

ttUwks— (4? I
•t— -G..F.-P.

_ 1 1 - 2 24;Waltoc-r, £• 0 0 0
3 o 6|Rupp, f s i r ;
1 0" 3 atilitaer, I 5 2 12
3 2 8lli>-nch, t >'. 2 0 ' 4

• 0 0 0; Arnold, c 2 0 4
;. 3 1 7KubecJt«r, c 2 0 4

2 0 •llHoho.g 3 - 1 7
. 0 0 Oi MnniMcrillln, p 0 0 0

' Vogte, g
j Fischer, g

. .23 S Sit

O 0 0
, 0 1 1

M S 491

-FOR THE FINEST IN EY-EWEAR-

Laboratory on

Prenrtises-

ANDREW-KOVACS.
357 M1LLBURN AVE., MILLBVKN Near Theatre DR 9-4153

SALK VACCINE AVAILABLE;
SEE YOUR OWN DOCTOR—~

Springfield's Board of Health,
through its secretary, Mrs. Eleo-
nore H. Worthington, has an-
nounced that there is sufficient
supply of Salk polio vaccine in the
Township and urges all those wish-
ing inoculation to contact their
own doctors.

The Health Board does not plan
any additional clinics and recom-
mends that' all those eligible for
Salk vaccine shots apply for shots

Cost _
Reducing Machinery

Saco-Lowell Shops

. / • . . .

NOW
FOR A DEAL"

YOU CANT BEAT ANYWHERE
THE OUTSTANDING VALUE OF 1957

!E ANDERSEN PONTIAC INC. IN SUMMIT

DISCOVER
AMERICA'S NUMBER 1 ROAD CAR!

i» ; oounwio is*, ie3. 213; straub U4, to xheir own physicians.

MENU FOR THE WEEK OF
MARCH 11 AT GAUOfNBEft

Monday: Spaghetti with meat sauce; applesauce OLplums,
peanut butter sandwich, milk.

Tuesday: . Orange and grapefruit juice, barbecued beef on roll,
potatoes, fruit cocktail, milk.

Wednesday: Chicken noodle soup, toasted cheese sandwich,
tossed salad, milk.

Thursday: Frankfurters, baked beans, sauerkraut, raisins,
roll, butter, milk.

Friday: Egg salad, potato chips, lettuce with French dress-
ing, roll, butter, milk.

Est. • 1845

• N«w Plants

• Top Hfghf
Management—

• Unbroken dividends
Since 1938

Special Report
On Request

LA. CLARK SCO.
117 Liberty St. NYC

Courtiandt 7-7430

RAU TOP BUYS FROM THIS WEEK'S
WHOLESALE MEAT PRICES

G E N U I N E S P R I N G

LEG O LAMB

Short Hills E.Orange
Drexel 9- Orange 5-
r 4756 2383

osforfrM
SpwM

W* Invlt* you t» *wl\im Ml*

provttd supram* In • f
Mil* Marathon T*at nHml

Discover in one mile what Pontiac
prov«d with their 100,000-Mile
Marathon Test Run. Discover
Pontlac'f new Strato-Streak V-8
engine . . . the cloudTSoft perfec-
tion of Level-Line ride . . . the
thrilling' response of Precision-
Touch control! You'll agree-
here ii the road car supreme!

Here'i Where the Big - Discorery B^mi!
T E S T D R I V E I T Y O U R S E L F , 4

-CALL — * ' *

ANDERSEN PONTIAC INC,
CR. 3-9150

312 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE Between Summit & HoEart Kvenues
SUMMITrN. J. Â  GENERAL MOTORS MASTERWECf- OPBN-EVENIN©S«

* * •

715 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD
DREXEL 6-E505

PHONE ORDERS TAKEN
FREE DEtlVERY

49 A Lb.

FRESH

FLOUNDER J(fc
* « • • F I L E T .*• . u ^

*We Specialize in Packaging Meats for Your Freezer" •

TS

AMBASSADOR

SERVICE

Recommends ^

STEIDLE BUICK CO.

Summit, N.J.

See the'57 Models!

-\
?J31

"A Service for

to

Springfield" '

ietfleld 2-0004

AMUSSAOOavrAT

GOES TO PONTIAC!
1 _ UnJisputeOran^National Champ Over
AH Stock. Cars Regardless of^Size-Powe^Pncel

I

ITS RED CROSS TIME

i confn

\H

IT'S O m C H L I Ponllac wins ths NASCAHJrophy.lplus t!i«.J{arl«r,T. Earl and SparW niu«tot«d KmtH «t
Eartonal Lefrto-jrgrhte.'Hay Ulchols,'Pontiao engliieonBg »t'a«; -S,' E. Knugiin^ontkic QjKWtal Mmaatc-
and G«neral-Mo1ora_yice-Presidont,--Harley J. Earl, G. M. VltnrtTSTraehl and Styling Dlrtctori Conon
Oxtat, wlnnlna dilver in'ths Grand National 160-mile unlimited event; Mile Woormem, Executtv* Vw»«
President oi HASCAR; Bill Franco, President of NASCAR... — — . -

^here is only one Grand National—and there can
' be only one vrinneii The best America has to offer

are entered in this event—known ior yeais as the
"granddaddy" of all stock car racing. It's the su-
preme test of handling, ruggedness, safejy, power
and over-all performance—and Pontiac took them
all 'hands -down and broke a "track record to bootl

So meet the naw champ—c< strictly production
" " " ' • " ' ' • " . " ' ' • ' ' i " . " - \ - ' " • • ' • " " ' •

model Pontiac Chieftain with a 317 h.p. Strato-
Streak Y-8 and introducing new Tri-Power Carbu-
retion, optional at extra cost on any Pontiac model.

It's America's newest power advance—and Pon-
tiac's alone at a price so" low! See your Pontiac
dealer and: learn how you can drive a Pontiae—
America's Number One Road Car—at prices start-
ing below 30 models of the low-price threel.

AUTHORIZBD PONTIAC. H U J R

« «
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HELP WANTED—FEMALE HELP WANTED—FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

YOUNG WOMEN
KEY PUNCH
OPERATORS

^There's a Career ForJYou

-. • in the

Telephone Company,

• Many Different Positions Open

• Interesting Work Near Home

• Liberal Vacation, Sickness and Pension: Benefits

• Pleasant Surroundings "

• Organized Social Activities

nil Orjpwlimilitra for Advuncemen-i

H you .read ."tills yyu "Witt.
caJl us Jar making Tt ohaibge of job.

WE OFFER:- ' " .

Excellent staattog salarr.
Air-condltloned office and eare-

terla.
Discount -at Sean, Roebuck and

Co. stores. I
Excellent promo<MonfiIl_opportunl-
• ties. '
Group life lnsuranca. ;-
Group hospltallia,tlon.
Unique profit-sharing plan.
Generous Illness aUowanc* plan.
Paid vacations, holldayij an* many

other paid absences. —

Tou need experience on XLey Punch.

Ceil or oome in to dtecuss the" many
advantages of wonting with Allstate.

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO.

-Mouwte
ORestvle-w 7-aOOO

(3 Miles Southwest of Summit, S miles
North of Scotch PlalnBl

APPLY NOW at the NEW EMPLOYMENT OFFICE openofl for your con-
venience art. IS SOUTrf HARRISON STREET, BAST ORANGE (or oik opera-
tor for ORa.a(fe 7-orflolal 14) or apply at 540.Broad Scceet, Newark (Plume:
Mitchell 9-9900, Ex*. 2773). • • i- .

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

CLERICAL

GENERAL CLERICAL

& /^COUNTING POSITIONS

H I G K S C H O O L GRADUATES
Jrateu"eBttr.g poaLttoim a r \ now ava/ilivble that will give you «m the Job tirate-
log for future advancement In our continuous expansion

STENOGRAPHERS
An unusually good position for
youn.gr women to .work with

, professional men In a mojtern
' research, laboratory. Excedlenrt

opportunity for adTaincamemit
•to full suoretajlid responsibility.
Pleasant working. conditions,
good salary Mid many liberal
benefits. Stenographic training-
beyond high school destrod.

APPLY MON-FRI., IB A.M. * P-M.
CELANESE.

CORP. OE1 AMERICA
MORRIS OOCRT SUMMIT, N. J.

CONSIDER:

Excellent starting sale*-?
Air conditioned office <fc eafetterl\
Di/icount art Sears, Roebuck and
Excellent promotional opporrtuniitia
Group life Insurance

. Group hosplitfaillzajUort
Unique profit-sharing pdam
GeTLernow lTlnesB allowance plan
Paid vacations, noMdays and

O«H rr 3om« in *o
_ advantages of wortelng

CLERICAL,

LIBRARY - DATA CLERK
To work In technical" lnifonnB-
tton depaiptinenit. Must be eJble
to type and file acouraWly.
perform general library duMes.
High school grattuate . with
some clerical experience re-
quired.

APPLY MON-FRI., 10 AJM. 4 P.M.

CELANESE
CORP. ~OF'AMERICA—

MORRIS COPBT SUMMIT, N.~J.
EASTER & GRADUATION

•Housewives —Tiigh school stud«nit»
earn money for • botfh by gelling na-
tionally advapMj&ed wart»h*n, sEver
ware, etc., o n budget plan, tn Sum-
mit1 only. Full or spare ttava. I will
train you. Phone Friday evening be-
tween 6 and 8 P.M. John M. Downey,
OR. 7-4480.

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
Uoutttaim AT*.

• . • •• ( T h r » *

H u m ; Hfil

C
\ OWest-riw 7-aoOO

Southwest <rf Sununlt,-3 mUe»"Noe*h atv^ H«ln»)

YOUNG lady to help'care for 2 chil-
dren aoi<l do house woric In new
home vrtflh oil a(ppilainioes. Own room
available wltih bait-'h, ataJl shower
and TV.. Will coneldw tlaesp out.
Recant references and headtoh oaird.
Call aJitar 5 P.M. DR. 6-1473.

SALESWOMAN
TuM or paint ttoie.
Exoellemt salsury &nA

O y ocan
FOOTWEAB, INC."

S54 Stpxingtfleld Aw. 6uramil*

HAVE YOU^ HEARD?

GJfRL, expeirlanced or anxlou* to learn
window tirtrnmtag and deoara*kig.
30 or more hours weekly. A.pply JJ .
Newbenry Oo-. Oenarail. Greene ah
ptni; Center, Sprlng*l6l<l.

Exparmon Kai created opportunities 'ior.\

^ TYPISTS

FILE CLERKS .

• • - . - • GENERAL CLERKS
(No typing)

AVON can, assuw you of a good steady
income If you cam wortc a few hours
«,' day. Costs younofchtag to jmq-ulre1

mow. Phono PLalmfleld $-6633 or
•write Miss Boiling, P.O. Box' TO3,

' piatofleM '
ASSISTANT..for «Jhool-:oKilx;er''Please

stajte quaHMicaMons and prerrtous
business eMpecrtence. Wiriitle_-Bojc^614.
Summtit H e i l d

SWITCHBOARD operoWr clert, «maHl
PBX board. Good m y t o d baneflita.
Old«r womam. ocawildieired. Nontlh J«r-

Quarry -Co., OB. 7-H01U toe M>-
b r t

\

Many interesting potitiom require no previoui experience.
Why don't you come in end talk over your qualifications with
u»? Learn abouLour excellent wages, liberal eniploy«» benefits,
.and our 5-day, 36'A hour week.

LUMBERMENS MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY
Beechwood Road at DeForest Sumrnit.N. J.

- CRestview' 3-9000

I EXECUTIVE seoreifflirlas, $7i; stemo-
tyiplst, $53; clark-~tiyiplst $60. New-
mark Agency. 19 Kl'ng St., MOITIB-
town. JS. S-&59Q.-

WOMAN part *lm*,. sales work. Sulbmr-
ban Shop Shoes.. 23 Main St., Maxi-
lstm: . i_ i .

YODNQ womam. thorougihly expertenced
- i n hooisework, momlngB, 2 admits.

OR. 3-0343.
WOMAN to work art counter «md

marking to dry oleamtag pllainit. 8
days a week. CR. 7-0901.

WOMAN for geinjeral housework 1 day
week. Please xaH CR. 3-8768.

HELP WANTED FEMALE i HELP EMPLOYMENT WANTED

PERSONNEL MGR,
' TO 46000.00

OoDege Orad. Preferred J _ T U
exp.-Rteort hand necessary. Secrt*arinl7(-
bafefcgiroujad. Outotaauling or&aaiizatlon'
n«w bulldlng-oem.'utMMl surroundingB
ajl fr lnge benefits.

-PERSONNEL ASS'T
TO $4160.00 , -

3om« eolleg«"preferred - ^

TOWN

.XUTpMOBiLE
•MECHANIC

SBGRETARY, 30, "with Nurses Aide
' bacKsrouftd, TOtahes to oupiploinent'
aaJary caring for ohlldiran erendngg
ajid/6r weekends. Would like poal-
MOD of permanent nature wlitlh ome
family. Box . 484, Mlllbum Xtiem.

EMPLO'Y.MENTAGEiNCY
309 Part AT«.

PLAIHJTELD, H. J. TEL. PL. 4-4000

Secretary - Personnel
An Ulterestto* SSctilivetrifded
iposltdjon 1B a.raJJa'bile et, eeore-
tary to the Porsoom«l Manager.
Pleasant workding oomddJtd.aai8 lu
« modem, adr-ocmdDtiOTned of-
fice; good salary and excellent
t>en«ftt8; please oail OReslvlcw
7-290O exit, t for en appodnit-
menit car t

for used _ant3 new
Ĉ IT d(5partmenrt..

be good, ail aii»und

— WELLS
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

Third Street
South OTajigu. N. J.

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO.

Mountain Ave. Mumray Hill
(Tfaree MUje» South of Sununlit) '

CLERK-TYPIST
Typtoig «3tperlemco required aoid pt
aJbliliay t o g'aaemai oWloe clerical durtles.
Permanent poslffclan wilitll good start-
ing saLaay. All eoTnipOoyx̂ e bermrcfirta. Apply
In pansan or teJepih.oia'e Jar Inibenniffw.

KEUFFEL & ESSER GO.
31 Wffilow St., dhartiham ME. 5-7560

COUNTER GIRL
to work to diry eleam&nB store. Steady
v/XDirk. 40 hour week,

SOHLJOSSER'S
DRY CLEANING

2 Walnut fifc.-, Summift CR. 3>-ail24

BILLING CLERK
Good typist, aocuraite art dsfiipes, tn-
terestffld also to' TOjried duittes wttih ac-
tive gales dapatrtmenit. Sailary com-
rftemBary Trtit/h aiMHty. Resldonit of
Berkeley Heights area preTened.,

ESSEX ELECTRONICS
S50 Sprtagfteld Ave., Berteetegr Helgphts

OH.. 3-930O:
WOMAN tor oleajnlmig, part time,

friendly ertmosphere. J*anaws' Beau-
ty Shop, OR. 3-1630, evenings call
6O. 2-8652. • ". • .

SAIIBSIJADT wamitied., no empertence
meoeasary. , Apply Fanny Panmer
Oamdy Shop, Spatogtfleld ATO., Sum-
mit, SatUTdaiy, 111 to 3.

SALESLADY, ladies' Ungrate, bras and
gflrdleB. New BetaUhairdti! Summit
etnre opemlng Maj«h lStii. Oall OR.
•4-0O02.

PART TIME eecretary. Exceltemt typtet,
som« dlotOJtton, small EWlboh board
ppenartiom,. Modiern. "air coiwllihloned
offloe_-A.Be no—tiairrler. BepUes to
conrtbdenioe. Box 9J2 Summit Herald.

TYPIST
EiUMi&enBed, to ussUst ncpetnrj In
ocruirtry chib. OooA appantunlity for
rlgtot person. Tetephome Mrs. KMendek,
DR. 6-190O.
OHAMBHRMA1D. Odetun, nSl&Me lady,

age no barrier. Six <tojn & iveeX ap-
proximately six hours per <tay. loca-
tion Route 22, 8prta»fl«dd. Attractive
salary, DRexeS 8-2WC. ,

K0RSE for nursing home, Eef*renc<«.
Experienced. MB. 5-8J85.

EXPERIENCED beautician. Call- OR.
3-7491.

MOTHERS hdper, J or 3 dags » iveek.
Befexonoea. CR. aaaflO

HK3H KSracA smuiaaba to stag) tn as
mother's helper. Ome year, otaottag
this June. DRexel 6-5038.

HOUBBWORKKE, expertenoed, 1-2 days
weeWiy.' 'Adiulit family. Reifieirences.
DRexel S-S47O.

BABYSITTBR. 1 or 2 trrtmiagB « week.
Call DBexel 6-«630. l f l ^ l d

PART ttove offtoe. rielp for e c o a K
siJudlo. Boolckeeiplnis toiiowle-lge. Must
be' versatile. Oaffl Cffi. S';^)© for-»p-
pototmenit. . - " •

NURSES, EN,1'pamt time; and nurses
fttcles. litre inlor out. All Shifts. Mr.

—Wlitlt, OR. 7-4428.
PART Wnue typist and pay loll cleric.

Bpofctoeeplms experience preferred.
State experience esaA qualifications.
Address Box 650 Summit HeraW.

OPPORTUNITIES/IN PUBLISHING
Tup Starting Salary

" Liberal Company Paid Benefits
Infcarestta* full-tima Olerlcal and" Typing positions offered for young j

- tatelllgeraC women In our growing organization, .i
Modem elr eonditlonetJ office. Attoaotive Uniag» and luMjjeos facilities.

_ . MARTINDALE-HUBBELL, JNC.—
1 Prospect St., Summit

_ Oall Mm. Barbara- Zieglsohmld, OR. S-OMO • *

Help Wanted—Male & Female HetpJWqnted—Male & Female

B. ALTMAN X COMPANY
SHORT HILLS, N. J.

r-SERVICt:S-TAfJON-
ATTENDANT

Good character, personality
and eagerness to learn ar«
required. Experience is help-
ful but. not necessary. Best
working conditions,-Apply in
person. '_

TRUESDELL'S ESSO
19 Summit Ave.
Summit, N. J.

MACHINE
OPERATORS

Men. to operate paper converting ma-
chines. Will train men selected. Oobd
starting rate with aiiitomjutlo imoreases.
All employee bftiie-fits. —

Keuffel & Esser Co.
a i WUlow St., Chaitiham ' MB. i-7S60
MAN, full time work In stockiroom.

Experience preferred but not neces-
sary. Paid holidays, lnsuraaice~btfh-
eflts, etc. Apply J. J. Newtoenry Co.,
Generail _Cire£n<e Shopping Center,
Sprtngfleld.

MAN or boy for delivery atmd stock
work; fuH time ITI drug stxxre. Call
Oha^ham Pharmacy,1 263 M a k St.
Ohnjth'ddn. ME. 5-4848.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
YOUNG mitai desires paat time work

week day evenings and Sa*unlay.
CR. 3-2845.

-HOUSEKEEPER amUaiil* Majroh 16;
couple or one chll-d only, ba.by
preffmred. Lire In. $30 Week. Summit
only, CR. 3-6881.

RELIABLE woman for- day's work. Ref-
enees. CR. 3^3237.

2 YOUNG married men wamlt odd Jobs.
Evenings, weekends. CRr 7-2632.

DATS work. Wednesday and Bntday
CR. 3-8944.

SENIOR gM for baiby attttoB niter-
school. CR. 7-O5J3, •< to 6 P.M.

EXPERIENCED middle aged woman
desires B'aby SlUtlng, evenings. I>R.
9-5087.

HOUSEWORK, by day or week. Call
TA. 4-9161-.

MAN to clean celtere or garages, SeA-
u d M U d o c k 6-S506 a*t7ex^ pjn.

DIBL would like steady Jdb or dfuyn
work. MArket 4-3665.

FOR SALE
2—BICYCLES

SCHWTNN bdoyoles, one girlfc, one
boy's, full nixes, good condition. B«rt
offer.-IHtejcej.,6^498-7. , • _ .

a—CLOTHING
VISIT Merry-bo-Rouod resale shop

4Mi' Laclcaminjia place, Mlllbum
DRezea 6-1155. 10-5, olooed W
day_

THE ROBIN HOOD Shop, 3 T&ylor
3Weat, MUlburn, sells used olotb-
lng of better quality for every mem-
ber of the fainUy.' Ask to see our
evening dresses, fur ooata. tru^edoe.

~:~~8t&. HoufB lltt~. Closed ~aJl day
Wednosday. DReicel 9-4126.

SEVERAL teen ae* apirlnB erentog
gowru. Size 10 and U. OaM moini-
lngs,.,CR. 3-sa3fl.

2 TUXHDO suits, m«dihan 43 tn ex-
cellenA-ssondliitaotn. M3. J-O2M. ' '"'

Ms PRICB SAiE." The
toyp, 9J Mata Street, M11J-

bum. Man, Wed. Thure. Pri.., 9:30-
13, 1 -JJO-4. Man. nite, 6:30-8.

MOVIWO—Mahogany reoeef S-pleoe
ddninig suite; off-wMite bedroom
suite. 7-plece; double bed amid mart-
tress; lady'a desk; ohAld'B crtb amd
marttresB, maple, used only a few
times; pianic taWe wlitlli bendhes;
lamps amd manuy other items. OB.

' 7-473J.
2 OHEREY mahOKanSLjDommiOdeo, W3;

' slmigOe 'Ohtulff aleeper, $45; gmaty all
wool rug, lOmlB, $65; blas-k amd
white wrougiut Iron Mitchen set, 4
monitihs old, MO. CR. 3-9338.

LARGE liRhit ma^fle balby ordb, BjxrtngB,
matffcrass. $20. CSH. 7-W86. .

EXTENSION TABLE, Duncan Hhyfe,
six chairs. Like new. DRexel 9-5159.

TWIN BEDS, complete; Dresser, dark
inaJiogsmyr-*60. CaJl DRexel 9-4288.

TAPBSTRY chair, maihogarny twin
beds, Wlddtcom'b watauit double-bed,
vanity, dresser. Call mornings. CR.
3-5«36.

BUNK beds, palrabed Mue, 2 s
1 mtuttireaseg. »30. OR. 3-MM.

SIMMODS Hida-v'bed, greou, dUubte
size Beauty Rest mnMreES. OR. 3-
1947.

DINETTE SE?T — Blue formioa top.
Blond hardwood legs. 4 chairs.
Thor' Iromer; fireplace sereen amd
tools. DRexel S-6691, after 3 P.M.

LIVING ROOM.5ET '— 3 pieces. Obima
Closet. Best offer. DRexel'9-5282.

OHTPFEJNDAIiE sofa plus slip oover;
coffee and end tattles, aM In A-l oom-
d J r t l . DRexel 6-2515.

WALNUT bedroom set, double bed
vnbtti box spring und maMrass. ME.
5-S84«. _ . .- -

g—HOUSEHOLD GOODS • —

THOU automatic mangier. Etcrflemt
comdltllon, $25. DR. 9-2775.

BHNKDC Boomommrt automeuttc,
years, $30. CR. 3-6213. _^

O. E. apaoemtiksr reMgenaitor, 8J1 tt.
Must sell lmmsdloitely. $S3 or best
offer. Like now. OR. 3-7605.
R N T rug approximately 9x13.
Oafll aifter 5 PM. CR. 7-0272.

FOR SALE
8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ROPER gas Rung*, 40" delux*.
Matchless ..:..-• ._..= ^ 8 8

ESTATE gas rwns*, Rria-wtth hl-
broiler ... las

HARDW10K 3«" gas^raose i . . . . . . . 45
EASY AutomaiUc washer, reoondi^

tloned, S yeans old, like new 05
HOT POINT Washer, 2J£ years.old.
EASY combination wasfoer-dry«r,.
* 3 mdmths left on guarantee. ••

Saorlflco , L S75

JEAStERN FUEL
» 3 Broid St. ' CR

OPEN. EVHNINC3S
• AMPLE. PARKIN'"

HARDWTCIC gas rajlg«, apartaienit sJae,
umised. also Q.E. RlirLk tnd dish
washer with O.E. garbage dlsposej.
OR. 3-4468. - "

NORQE REPRIGHRATOR. Ill cu. "ft.,
4 W E l l i t ""'w^W.^Ex_celleivt

y's Bedspread and .Oafe curtatos,
|10. Bendlx Washer, needs repair,
*«V DRexel 9-2354.

3.E.- RHFTEUGERATOR, 8 -Cubta—toot
left hand hinge, perfect oomdlitlon.
Oall OB. 3-6*712. • .

NEW Wxl9 rug, reddish background,
grey leaf pwtitem. Call OR. 3-6761.

WESTINGHOUSE 111 mi. ft. refrlgera-
. tor. Easy Spdn dry waslr«r, bofth 2

years old. EEoeKent condlttonT MTJ.

1 ORIENTAL rug, Ulsia, good condi-
tion; 1 Oriental rug, 12x13, fair oom-

_dttton. OaM OR. 7-14S0.
PORTABLE refrtaenaitor euioased In
• Usht colored wood, suitable for 1

room apartroemt-recrea'tlon room.
Best offer. CR. 3-4065. aJttjer 1 P.M.»—MISCELLANEOUS .

IT IT'S WOVEN. TRY ALPHRN'S: l"er-
oal*, 295TP. T. organdy, 49c; dotted

"SWEB, 49C; taffeta, 59c; sanforized
broadcloth,. 49c; satin, 59c; corduroy:
SI.10; nylon, 8Dc; contact, 55c; foam
rubber, shredded, 59c per lb.; monk's
cloth.- 48-ln., 98c; glmllar savings In
wool, ellk, Unen,—nylon, dacron, or-
lon, drapery, upholsteryr-brldaJ fabrics.
"Do It Yourself" accessories and no-
tions from Bates, Dan River, Bot-
any, Everfast, Quadriga, Qaley « Lord
MalUnson, Belding - Cortlcelll, Punjab.
Wamsutta, Crompton, Sohumacher-
Waverly etc. Advance. Buittertck, Mc-
OaU, and Simplicity patterns: Vogue
and - Modes Royales PattwrnZ-Semrtce.
Open evenings to 10 P.M., Sunday to
6 P.M.. JHfferson 9-1718.
ALPKRN'S YARD GOODS Bad DBO-
ORATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Alder-
ney Milk Barn on Rt. 10, entrance oir
Uttlcrton rd. (Rt 202) No 72 bus stop

.100 feet away. Morris. Plains, N. J.

HOSPITAL beds wheel ohalra, tr&Jkers
sun lamps — for sale or rent Free
dellTery- Fruchtman's Presortptloo
Center 8umm)f OB 3-7171

AROHIE BUYS tc 6BLLS
"1801' SptrtmefJieM rtfle, good, ~»38r «M
Hsilan oak. love-seat, $28; wash bowl
<und pitcher sats, $1.75 aind uj>; very
odd plnB_oornrar cupboard, ©0; good
typewriter, $U. Lota of ohina, gists
and brtc-a-taac Ptotuiree and ptabure
frwmcs, books, gjmfl and same anU-.
ques. Good used rurnlibure, lumlber and
pliurnlblna [tSSSarea. Open every day
10 *o 8, .except Wednesday. MfflMing*c«n
7ilM9. AroMe'S Resate Shop, Narhh
Long Hill Rd., MeyersmUIs.

NOW Lertar Venetian blinds, nuton
taps <md cord. Venlioius daw. Very
reasonaW*. Call CR. 3-1854.

BRAND ' new metal picture display
rack with hooks assembled. Holds 9
pictures, »14.M or beat offer. Phone
John M-.N Downey, OR. 7-4480.

FOR, 5 ALE
8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AFRICAN VIOLETS. 900 TarletlM of
starter plajits art 500 each The larg-
est number of varteMes—«>d th»

' largest blooming planita to be hod-
ln the—metropolitan jirea? Vlsltors-
wolcome. Scotsward— Violet Farm,
Hanover Road1, Florham J?ark, N. J.

gUJEronittei' 7-1132. 7"

•'Summit
SPEGLSHSALE:

it Thrift Shop. Ol
ties, household ajrticles, MJ
Oj>an Mon.-JW., 0:30 TO 4 •P
day nl«ht 7:30 - 9 -PMTS
Ave., SummJit. CR. 7-4563..

sorel>
l

WOOD, split
oa^sl

oak
Hous.

HOME fumlshlDgs, silverware,, rugs,
fireplace Items,, «to. Drive In to Mad-
taon Galleries. 350 Main St., Madison.

_ . „ ,^J—unscreened—nursery.
Top soil. Pair DRexel 8-0058.

bojis1 ooaits, olzai S and 8..
Baby's bassinet; ltonel trains, AM In
eioellient ^oonctttion.-I— '

SOFA. Queen Anaie; perBlam lanrt) ooat,"
large slge. DRexel 9-4511.

BABY stroller, #7: Iwll runmer rus.
$4; toon coate, dmpes, lamp shades,
dishes, toys, etc. CR. 3-72S0.

LUNCHEONiETITE flxtasres far «ai«

CARRIAGE wiWh roam matltirqg, play
pen and pad. Like new. $30. CR. 3*
6392. . —

FIRE wood for sale. Prompt delivery?

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENT*

Alt« iC35 Piano Bbusa
Pianos & Organs Sdnos 16fT

Tremendoois SeleattaM —
Lowest Prioo»

.",—B3tey Electric _Oi>gon ^ * 75.00
73 Nlote Splmiit" 225.00
Winter 8S Nnte Spdnet 395.00

' "tfulbnamson Conaode r425.0O
Janssen Spinet . 450.00
Everett Spinet CDeed) ' 480.00
Lester Spinet 430.00
Wurlltzer .Organ . ; 600.00
Hammond Oream—and Ton*

Oajjinet (Used) 1785.00
MASON & HAMUN - KNABE -

SOHMBR
BVEKIETT - GSO STBCK - OAiBUi

NELSON :
Rental — Purcfoasa Flan AraU&ibl»

Altionbiirg Hamo Boon*
EL. 3-0008

lilOO R—Jersey at. EmatoaBi, n. J.
OTJ-hSTUDHNT uprtghit, * : s y

console, Kmlbe, PtoohOT, Kohler and
Campbell, Jamasen, etc. Rienit or buy.
Dowe, 233 Broad a t . Summit. CR.
3-7496.

PIANOS expertly turned and repaired t
fully guaranteed. Kuxon. EL. 2-1488. _

LBSTER gxamd, brown
$395. OB. 7-0918. ——

11—DOGS AND PETS

OBRMAN Shepttwird puppies. AXX7 re*>
Istered. Wormed,- fully lnooculeited.

•14 weeks oW. Sl«ul«(m. CR. 3-8830. "
CUTE mal« puppy, ooqker «nd terrier

mixture. Very reasonatole. DR. 6-
seaa;1.

BOXER, female, 1% yean oM. Good'
pet. OR. 7-2750.- , • - • •

PHDIGREHD diajcQî hiund puipfplies.
and tan. Call DRexel 9-3341.

AKO registered nuale Gwnmam I
Black i
geratle, good wlitri" chdldraa. Reason'
ably priced, DRexel 9-2833. -

A N D
WAINTEI

1—SUMMIT

FOR THEJBEST'SERVICE
_̂  - Always .

oi th«

SUMMIT
REAX, ESTATE PGARD -
•I covering

SUMMIT
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

NEW PROVIDENCE

BOARD MEMBERS^

JUNE 1957 GRADUATES

Part tfm« (after school) Positions in Publishing
—?_„ „ / _ _ .

in now for-your full time job after-
—-t=- l . — ^ l ^ . - - . - - . , , - ^ -

Desirable Positions Availabl*

SELLING —NON-SELLING

Full Time — Part Time

also " '

Butter Agency OR." 3-7700,
Byata-ak Bras: . . 3-7060
Joan O. Ohrysta* . 3-8224
Joseph F. Ohuroh 3-0417
Glazebrook-Shepherd 3-6950
Walter K. Edmondson . 3-7200
Grace A. Handwork 3-9400
Holmes Agency _ 3-2400
HLmer G. 'Houston . 3-64M
Jobs-Beck-Schmidt Oo. •• 7-1921 .
0. Kelly Agency- 7-Z121
Clarence D. Long & Son 7-4488
Spencer Maben 3-1900

! Walter A. MoNamaxa 3-3880
James B. Morris •' 3-5424
Elwood M. Obng 7-0435-
The Hlohland ' 3-TWO^
The Stafford Agency 3-1000
Richard~H "Stromenger' ' 7^4034"
Robert H. Steele . . T-0W
John P. Taylor 3-7676'I
•W-hltmore and Johngon 3-1404
A If red S; Anaeraon 3-8400

Parmies^Agency
Miou to' h m I tgy

t o ' home owners In this
area (TRADE-IN) your home. Oall
iM for dBtallE.-Spealalizing-In Morris
a,ttd Someiset Couratdes.

RESTAURANT-and CAFETERIA

• 1 Prospect 'Sf.T-Sumfflit~

Parmies-Agency
A B B d f i l 1 8 1 8Are. gy

BBrnardsTfil*1 8T1800'

_ Barbara^Zieglschmid
- ..C'Restviaw 3-6060 4 i~~~

. .1 - |J=.'

CLERK-TYPISTS

Procter & Gamble

LjberaHSenefThf . • .
Ho Night O F en Frigs

Employee .Discount

[• BUILDERS [ I t
j 10 lota In Sumro-j't from $3.000 to $ia,-
[ 00Oi-Bu5fcniaw- before spring' rush.

AlMCondi+ioned Bldg. j f ^ | c o n e A g e n c y

o & Gamble
Offers permanent positions to versatile His* Kfliool graduitM -between" J6
rt-ad 33 years of &je. ComptoiueLor or edlphone experience helpful. Ability to
work with figures an-d typing di«lrable. Good starting salary; many benefits;
»acaitlons with pay; modern alr-condltloned office. Call Mr. Boswortih, CR.
:i-8000. • •

3fl0 Springfield Av«.
1 CR. 3-3800

Summit

Apply In Person Only

GIRL
\

HAND BAG SALES
Personnel Office .Upper Level

Toruns personable womwn
with.knowledge of typing.
Salary plus commteion CLERK TYPIST

I ATTENTION DOCTORS!
I A wonderful opportunity to make
I your OFFICE In your HOME. OerutoaHy
located, ea&y walking distance to
town, station a,nd schools. 4 bedroom,
2 bath Colonial, also large center hall,
Uvlng room, ddnailg room, pine pan-
oiled- kitchen, music room, library,
powder room, with enclosed porch on
1st floor: Large landscaped lot. 'Call

•for appointment.

237 MILLBDRW AVE.
MILLBURN, N. J.

DA. ft-1234

SJENQCSRAPHER
Top Starting Salary

InteresMng position In publishing.
Jloderh air conditioned office. Attrac-
tive lounge and luncheon facilities,
liberal company paid bebeftta:

Martindale-Hubbell, Inc.
1 Prospeot St. » ' summit

Call Mrs, Barbara Zleglscaunld
CRestvltrw 3-60«0

CLERK TYPIST
For Payroll departnxsiH; lntewstdng
variety . of work; exoelSenit employee
benefits.

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.
Route 22

DR«cel_«-5t60»,
Sprtoigfleld

BOOKKEEPER .
Experienced to supervise small office, ,

{rood oppartunMiy, pleasant • worMng_|
conditions. ._—:

CORBY'S "feNTERPRISE
• LAUNDRY, INC.
*/ Summit Ave,, Summit CR. 7-1000

LABORATORY
ASSISTANT, ̂

To do general analytical type
work. Some aiiilytlcoJ «xperl-
once. retwtoed, , __

AFPLT MON.-WRI., 10

CELANESE
. CORPi PP AMERICA

C O U B T BuumxnT. m. J,

COST CLERK '
FOREMAN :

' ASSISTANT FOREMAN ,
We have opeiitaigs IOT qualified ajjpMoamt6^1nt±ie..olasBMtoaWo(ns.toted*...

"' '" Ourfribaerri amaM"pairts ntamru|ac*uirto)g ipOamit la looartBd In TJmloniTf. J.
Easily aocesslble by car or 'our ahiitrtle bus sarvtoe. Oaf«*orl'a. on prem-
ises. 1'lboral linsuramce plan, liospitaMzatlon, reUrememt plain and many
otiher benefits. Apply Box 495, MHllbum Itwrn.

i i i . HiJJJM.Ul\JJHO]N
• Realtor

3a*Bpningf!*td Aye., Summit OB. 3-TSOO

PHRSONAL BROKER SEIRVICB
All MulrtipJe Llsttngs'. '
Summit and Vlolndty

For meticulous Broker artJtenitjljon to a31
your-meeSs~.ln—seektog;-" buying;—II"-"
nanclng amd closing your now 'home,

consult
JOHN T. TAYLOR, Realtor

447 Springfield Ave., Summit • "
CR. 3-7676 "

Help Wanted—Male & Female
COUPLES, experienced; - gardeners;

caretakers; housekeepers; mother-
less home; cook 1st floor; general
ma-Id, cooking; top pay. NCTranarlc
Agency. 19 King St., Momnlstowm.
JE. 9-3C99.

HELP WANTED—Male

SERVICE STAIION
Wjm to work In service station

ANDERSEN PONTIAC
Sli - Springfteld Ave.
TAXI drlveir. Full time.

T d OK''llJUOr—

HELP WANTED—Mole
YOUNG man with roeOhantoal apM-

fude to lea^n tyipewrfl/ter refpalrs.
Ajipls" In person. Sunvmlt Typewrit-
er, 45 Ma.pto St. or 33 River Rd.,

Real Bstsife office with mui-
tdple llstilng system em.d leads fur-

. n&hed. EScpartenoe proterred but not
eseniMal. Must have oair. P. OJ_Box
363 Summit. —-===r-.

ASSISTANT to PjrtB Department. Ap-
"• -ply'^fBperco—Motor—OWT 491 Morris

Ave. Summit. CR. 3-1700.
AOOOUNTANT, booklceepar, expernl-

enced, as« 45-50, $100 s'.art. Newrmurk
A IB > King 6t.r^MOTTfetowii.

9-ROOM house, oerutrally locaited, 1 ^
baths; oil heat, 3-car1 garaee, 5 bed-
rooms. Price S18.000. 13 Sayre St.,
Summit. Open for Inspection by ap-
pointment. Call CR. 3-5679.

1—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT

BETTER THAN APARTMENT LIVING - . .
Ttiere ha room for two -grand pianos And pkimtiy of erjtxstalntag ijno* In
the bmntlful living room with ftrepjac*. The'rest of tih» house Is faahlnn«l
for a- reMred couple who prafer a house and gairden spot to' an apartment
and must have one Hoar living. Short walik to town amd readlBtloafly prdoed.

—GtAZEBROOK'SHEPABD^AGENCY)"
•veninga aod Sunday OB. 3-4810 . J.

LIVING AT ITS BEST *
.This elder' Dutch OofcmlaH affen

real comfort, cteamm, prtwicy, oomven-
lence amid wonderful rielgihlbtxrhood as-
sooiaiaom.. Leivel 100x200 lot thougihit-
•fuily sbjrilbibed amid landsoaiped. Two
car detached garage. Taxes only $335.
Two btooks-to Itnrnnikiiflm sohool.

On flrsit floor—^lorge thru oetnrter
hall, 'Qpadous 11-ytog room. dUnimg-room.
fireplace im each, modem bnobt/y ptoie
taitciien with breakfast nook, large
open porclh.

On second floor—tour ehsesnful bed-
rooms, -ftrepiaoo In master ohamlbeir,

AddlitldDiail bedtrooixii^ ba f̂li-̂ flind tfbor-
ase on ttvlrd floor,

Moderjndzied, re-oomidilitlorjied amd jiery
ttssbefuMy dieoorated throughout by
owner transferred t o Chicago.

Offered «it $29,000 far Spring occu-
pancy." i — •

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
443 SprtaeffleM Jim.. 8iimirriHt_i_

OS. 3-6400 Eves. CR. 3-Oaiil, CR. 3-01(4

CHOICE LISTINGS
3-be*room Colonial, . Wtchen wltti
breadsfafif room, dlrulng roam, sun
'roam, reareatton- room and 2-oar gar-
age — taxes $185. Bgotfflient- eoniMlHaa.
Add ^ W S O O + '

b g M(jlAexl »— Utniof pocsn
fflreptooe, dtollng- room,- MiWhien

b k f t ^ b d g l bwlthbieaeetejo^rbunmuagb
roof; lot 100x175. Taxes $288. Just re-
duced, $22,500.- „

Am brtok Oolcmlal — 1 bedroom*, 2%
b&tlhA, • Is2t06 rjvodsrsi fcttcSwn vibtb
breadcfeM room, enclosed. pordh. Lore-
ly landscaped tot. AsMng $32,000.^

3 Beeiohjmood fid. OB..
SVSB &"Suroday» call Mr,. Glasgow

"" •. CR. 3-3608

NEW-LISTUNG
*U'IDmL SECTION

7 rooms', %Vi bath Oakmlal tn excel-
leaut comddblon Has 4 deMghUul bed-
rooms on 2nd floor, large screened
porch accessible from dining room and
kitchen, opens to atrtractdvely lamds-
oaped yard. Hne reoreaiblon and TV
room. Has a built-in bar, 'paneSHed
walls "and aaphalit tiled floor. 2 car
attached garage. Level lot. Taxes ICES
tha,n $5M. Asking st36,O0O. To .appreci-
ate, inspect through' ,

R. T. Stromenger, Realtor
332 Spflrtgtteld Ave. CR. 7 - 4 0 »

Bvenlngs oaill OR. 3-O17S

$105 PER "MO. •,
GI can purchase tthts very aiUmaotlve
ranch 3 yean cod with. 3 bedrooms and
paffidled reareaiaon-room, also as.
washer and dryor. lot 668U3. Split
rail, fenced In .baoK yiurd.—.dan.^.wait.
Call

BUTLER AGENCY
7 DoPorert Ava. OB. 3-TTOO

OENTBR toll Oolonlal, private sate,
lmmediaite ocoupaaioy. 4 bedixxxms,
2Mi bartflis, recreaitlon1 room. Near
Oanoe Brook Country d u b . Bfltoed

. $31,000. Box 64ff Summit Herald.

^BEDROOMS
This oharmlng Cape Ood tn one of
Summit's fdmiasit locailtanB, Is om« of
th« bebfer. buys on today's market.
The ftast ltoor-has Cenrtwr Hall; Liv-
ing Room-wWh Fireplace; ruQl Dining
Room; Kitchen with Breakfast Area;
Powder Room; large Screen Ponoh.
2nd floor has 4 Bedrooms; 2 TJle Baitlhs.
Spacious panelled Recreation Boom,
Oil Sbeam Heat; 2 car Gamag». A pretty
house/ on a Mgfat tnuffdc atreet. Ask-
ing $38,ooaoo

RICHLAND CO.
^__Realtors

41 Maplt St., Summit CResbvlew 3-7O10
Sun. and Eves., OaM

Mr. Seymour MB. 5-5837
• Mr. Haiblg CIRaafrylew 3-0258

NEW LISTINGS
_ SUMMIT & VICINITY

'1.4 bedmooms, 2 full.baths, 3
old, epllt-lievel. Priced $23,500.

a. 3 bedrooms, 2 full ba.ths,_Epllt level.
$27,500.

S. 3 betfrooms, 1 full bathe, new mnc&-
er. $23,080.

4. 4. bedrooms, on larg» plot, «Si M0,
O * ; O I : $ 1 6 9 0 0a g j ; : O I l $ 1 ,

». JJ; bedrooms on plot 89x138, 4 yetr
old Oape Cod. $K,300.

Otiher Usttogs from $18,000 to $»,0OO.

^^CrKELLY AGENCY~
Realtors

.78 Summit ATe., SummJt CB. T-MS1
Bwa..CB. 3-fl524, CR, 3-1237, TO. 7-3639-|

SPRING SPECIALS

ohOiy_$29«0.
(2) Naap-Jetferson Sdhord — t roomar

house to exoeHonjt aondlMon, large
playroom, 2 bar gara«*^$il6.500.

y Near Washington Sorkml —
_aiml-Bpan -White Colonial. 3
• T S d i i 4 'TSedrooms, VA baitlhs.. very-modjern

Mitohen, deep-3ot ;~$2!gS0!^ ' •.
(4) Near FranMln__Sahool, In W<

I—•—lajnkr'PfliTjc, DnglUsih diwelMng, t
roof, 3 bedirooms, 3% bartlhs, «x-
cellenit high looaiWon. M4.500.

WHITMORE & JOHNSON
6 Bank St. Realtors CR. 3-M04
Eves. & Sun. OR. 3-aM8 *! OR.-7-0288

YOUR. CHANCE
to own a lowly older colonial home
close to down and sdhools, In excellent
AHUUMon, for a realistic price, let

'door oenter trail, living room, dining
room,, den; kitchen, pantry and lava-
tory. 2nd tlaar, 4 large bedrooms.. 2
tiled baiths, 3rd floor, 2 bedrooms. 1

gfairage.1 Ideal home for ISrge family,
dootor or denitist. AsMng $32,500.

OBRG LTO
g $ , 0

OBRIG, REALTOR
2.1 Maple St.
CB. 7-0435

Summit
CR. 3-4316

- STONE and FRAME "
. _ „ _ , SPLIT-LEVEL -«^—

4 Bedrooms
I Closote Baoh Room

2'4 Baths'
2 Car Garage

Immediate Possession
ASKINa $33,500

Holmes Agency, Realtors
Set. IBM

291 Morris Are., Summit OR. 3-2400
SHos. it Eves. CR. 3-1175

2A—SHORT HILLS

ALL BRICK
Custom Bum

Almost Act*

I Bedrooms, I Bartha

Den and Fvtto

Bxpeneifw and exctadv* hom*. but
not extra/vag&nt «nd worth tltM priioe.
Seeing la beJwWmg. By appoJntoen*
only. We have the loey.

(See photo In Iittan social seaUon)
BUY REAL ESTATE, A TANGIBLE

JNVi&TlXWT

Gr-A. Allsopp, lite.

• >

"Exduelv* Homes''
PR. g-2266 SO. 2-004*

Home, evenings, DR. 8-4480
Old Short Hills Rd. Si Bssex, Mmtrtirn.

OPEN S D N D A T j T R C r "

SHORT HILLS, ICLLBURN, MAHL*.
W00D,-THE OBAMQES and 17 other
s u b u r b a n residential comni'unitlea~
throughout Essex, Onion and Morrla
counties; convenient to th« Lacka— -
wanna - _ - • - '
ROBERT E. DIETZ COMPANY

3A—BERKELEY HEIGHTS

.$15,500 .
CAPE COD

4 Tears OW
Torung Nedglh/borliooa

2 - Bedrooms 1st. " -
.Xjopsnusdon Son* 2 Ttirmn flnrt

-Holmes AgencyrRealtw
,Hrt. 1688 . •»"

~»1 Monte ATO. SuimmM)
C B l 3CB

Suns.jc Ei-es.
3=a400
OBxsMienr 3-HKO

4—BERNAKDSVILLE

FOXHOUNDS & HORSESX
Rescared old Colonial home on 10
acres with sttreajrn_JiiuJu

T, -inoaena jmocuien, A at i bed-
rooms, ZVt bSbhs, barnjw4th bpot_stiall»._
otiher —out bulISings"' Appodmtinieiit
pleas*. M7.J00. VldmtUy.

AHRACTIVE VALO?
$18,500

Good sufeatamttia! home ta CQxuUuun,
ohaxm. location and oonvehlenoe. Full
basement, all heat, llrlmg room wilith
fireplace, full dtatog room, Mrtoheia
witih eaitlng turea, bedroom and pow-
der-room on 1st floor. 2 bedrooms and
bath - on second. Newly renDvaiteil
throughout. Shown by aippototenent.

R. T. STROMENGER./Realtor
333 apntaspMold Av«. . ' Summtt
OB.-7-4024 " Eve». OB.-3-017*

WHAM TOWNSHIP
CHATHAM TOWNSHIP. 3 yea» odd

apimt level, 65' long on Mr acre. Near
RoIMng HIM seoUon. 2 oar garage,
JaJousled porch, 3 bedrooms, full

' bath and 2 half tmtiis, gas beat.
• $32,500. ME. 5-5170. L

SUMMIT
I AM LOOKING FOR

a well constructed 3 bedroom home la
Summit or vtataity. Price not to ex-
oeed $21,000: Please write" SUM par-
Ucutars to Box 691 Slimffliit Herald. A
photograpli would' be lielpful.

ilauim nil l
.HOMES'v'HOMESITgS.

"SUMMIT'S NEWEST COMMUNITY"

WELLMORE BUILDERS or YOUR O W N BROKER Milling ton 7-149(5 V, ,
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FOR SALE
11—D0G8 PBT8

DACHSHUNDS—excellent, « ... „ . _ .
AKC red*. browna. Males and fe-
males, paper trained. DRexel 6-M16.

USED CARS FOR SALE
ORD Bunllner oanvwttbie 19547
wito red-Interior, power wl
ami top, rsvdlo, h « * « , cash , *1,19S.
CR. 3-3391: _

1950 PLYMOUTH club coupe. Exoell«nt
condition. He&tw.' Asking »300.
DRexW 6-1352.. "•

CLEAN 1954 Butek special. DyBeflow,
l o * mileage. Call evenings. DRrafe]
6-2806. '

1911 FORD body. DBexel 8-1222, eve-
nings.

1947 STUDEBAKER, 2-doOT (Auto coupe
_ji&H -dfcfros'to1*. *n<yw _ tires. For
qudclToalol »L50. SOutS" "Orange .2-
0361.

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAV CASH for vour ussd' furniture,

antiques silver, book*, brto-*-bra«,
paintings, worKa of art. etc.

OBOROE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE
Tel CReotvlew 7-0998

W« will bur your attic eontenf .

-WE BUY book* Pleaae call for infor-
ijiatlon P M. Book 8hop Plalnileld
4-3900

BABY grand piano, stood oonditton.
CR. 7-1648.

STBINWAY or other lias ptsao wanted.
State fuU dotaAla, Price. Box M5
Sununlt Herald.

SERVICES OFFERED
32—PAINTING - DECORATING

HERMAN SCHMIDT patntlng m<J dec
orating, formerly Schmidt it Belt
man For free eetlmat* eall II ur

-dock 8-2057.
WANTED—~Hou»ea to paint O B

White Jr. & Co. Painting »nd Dec-
orating. ,18 Edgai 6 t OrmtTlew 7-
2835 Fr« • Estimates. -—

PAPERHANQTNO Interior and eztertoi
painting ' Reasonable. Wayne 1
Pleper DRejtarnFJO30 or MEreurj
5-7944 •

JOHN A MacKINNON & BOD
Residential painting decorating and
papcrhajigloff, In LU It* brwiohcs since
1933. •Pree estimate*. ME.*S-7J54

SUNNING
SHORTS

'- :By -'
RITCHY SCHWARTZ

PAINTINO and paperha.nglng, Interior
and exterior. Quality workmanship.

' Jim Evans, DRexel 9-2712.
PAINTING lntcrloriahd.' exterior,. Ppi
• a real paint Job at reaoon&ble pi Ices.
Call Mr. 3tanley Nleuzytek at E S M J
3-1797'.

BOB rABRICATORE. Pointing and
b t l t hd o c o n w g r p t

best; but the best Is the cheapest.
DR. 6-0035.

FLOOR MAINTENANCE

FLOOR maintenance. »kndlng,-HnlBh-
lng and waxing R J PoweU & 8on»
TIP.»Y»I n.s«4<\

34—PLATING - REPAIRING
GOLD and silverware and all other

metals. Drive In to Madison Gel-
lories, 250 Main St.. Madison.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SERVICES OFFERED
23—CARPENTERS

- • FRED STENGEL
Carpentry repairs, alterations, cabinets
bars formica tops, recreation rooms
additions 1243 Magnolia Place Or1"!)
N J Murdnck 8-6832 '
OARPENTRT ALTERATIONS repaUT

Fri>e Estimate* Call Evenluos D r e l
8-B420

ALTERATIONS, recreation rooms,
kitchen remodelling. No Job- too
email. Free estimates. CHARLES
GARRISON, CR. 7-0244.

THE BEST FOR LESS
All building repairs and
Joseph Masterson. CR. 7-2719.

24A—DRESSMAKING

CUSTOM made gowns, expert copyings
and remodeling. By appointment
only CR. 3-4377.

-CUSTOM made children's dresses w4U»
doll dress to match. CR. 3-8504.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

SPRAYING SERVICE
TIMELY SPRAYING FOR BEST RB-
6ULTS. NOW I S • THE TIME FOR
DORMANT SPRAYING. FRUIT AMD
SHADE TREES, SHRUBBERY.

Garden State Tree Service-
CR. 3-7892

ALL PHASES OF TREE SURGERY
Robert E. Young FA 2.-9332

NEW LAWNS MAINTENANCE

LANDSCAPING

BOTOTILLING TREE SERVICE

DON'S LANDSCAPING
--• SERVICE :_..
"" Tour-home grounds beautifully main-

tained. Green thumb workmanship
guaranteed. Call Don Wilder, CR. 3-
5761.

SUBURBAN GARDENS
Lawns and shrubs

. M. A. Oirceilo, 96 Dalmore Ave.
Berkeley Heights •

CR. 3-1798
APPOLITO'3 LANDSCAPING MATE-

RIALS. We specialize In colored slate,
flagstone, Belgian . blocks. 98 Main
Street, Springfield. DBexel 6-1271.

EOTOTILLING, lawn clean up; com-
plete lawn oare; fertilizing; re-eeed-
Lng. DRexel 6-1314j

LANDSCAPE GARDENER, Lawn care
by the monfth. -Repair o.nd build
new lawns. Top dressing, re-seedJcg,
fertilizing; also shrub work. Com-
plete t iee service; • drainage work.
Free estimate. DRexel 6-2165.

29-^UASON CONTRACTORS

BALTOSROL Construction Co M^son-
Contractor and builder Stone brtek
sidewalks AU type concrete work

' and construction. Nlcholo» Rudld.
CRe*;vlew J-4262

P L A S T E S T O G " 'and patching, also
mason work. No lob too small CR
3-5*47.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

9 HOUSE OF. EXPERTS
Excellent Home Repairs

Patios; padrltlng, Inside and outside;
patch.plastering, brick pointing, com-
plete or spot; ohlmneys repaired or
cleaned; sidewalks, new or repaired.
No Job too small. Free estimates. CR.
3-4415.

ACCOUNTANT
AaKxrfivted with a nationally known
New York law firm, speotalliolne in

_ cllente -flmartolal . . .nianagameat-aad,^-
;—come fax ' matters, will keep, ywtf

fliuuietal records, prepare your Income
tax returns, review your Investments
and make recommonclaitdons thereon-
and arrange for sales and purchases, of
securities lor your account. Weekly or
monthly baals at moderate cost. Ref-
erences furnished. Phone DR. 9-2280.

FOR YOUR HOUSE OLBANINO-
Floor cleaning, waxing, scraping, re-

_flnd^Wng.__£xperter«ced workman. Lo-
_pil references. Fully"rrisured

A 3pRTOnFTm:rt yr.nrtp
kJohn Q. Nevllie, proprietor, 67- Dlven

St.. Bprlngfleld. DR. 9-4484, —
CARPENTRY-^TILING-PAINTINQ

, Fred J RlbbaoD _
Repatea—and—alterations, Bathrooms,
kUohen* or any lnalde-w«r*^-S*oh»e<o:

"and formloa vops No Job too mall
• " "OR 3-3828

CI»EA^-and-repair chimneys and put--
tew. wash, windows, reflnlsh wai
floora und small paint, tor*. Reln-
harttt. Llvlnggton 6-1078. 6-1C9S.

ROOFING gutters, leaden, siding,
painting Kano Contracting Co
• — 5-4745 DRexel 6-OOffl

BOOPING REPAIRS. All types of sid-
ing. Painting, slate and tUe Gut-
t e n &nd leaden. Springfield Roof-
Ing Co DRexel 9-4207.

J. C. TREE SERVICE
Pruning, tree removal and lot clearing
Estimates given. Phone JE. 8-4180^
WATER SCHROEDER, electric repair*

of all types. (Motors) SOuth Orange

SHOE DYEING by specialist. Hexvcy,
Andrews. Shoe Palette. 914 MUlbuxn.
Avenue. DReicef 9-4100. '

31—MOVING '

MOVDJa, hauling Reasonable, •ffld-
e m torvlos Call MCrdock 6-OO30

- Day ornlgnt.-Consol iaated Unvcr».
Union N J

32—PAINTING - DECORATING

P A D m N O - DBCORATTOG

Interior — Exterior

Free Eattraateb.

MU. 6-T77*

FRXr DELLER,
3915 Morris Ave.,

Union, N. J.

WILLIAM ROETHER painting, [npea-
hanging, decorating 46 Maple ATI
aprtrtcfVtd • DRexal 6-Sl«l

R
EXPERT

n<t, pa
5-8391.

ROCCO CARBLIiA
ril

PAINTINQ-PAPERHANQINa. also wall
washing Only quality .work reason-
able. 23 years experience. Dtte id
6-l«4i.. • =

FOR SALE. House and property, up-
stairs 4 room apartment, downstairs
modern luncheonette. Now remta.
WHh lease. Income 6165 a month
next to factory. On matai road. Sell
complete, full price $22,500. Will hold
mortgage. WrtK; Box 649 Summit
Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—Package Liquor
Store for private partyi-Address Box
D. O.. Springfield Sun, Springfield

PERSONAL
DAT CAMP

In the Watohung Mountains, 3 miles
from Summit. Activities Include crea-
tive art, swimming, canoeing, horse-
baolc riding, tennis, badminton, arch-
ery. CR. 7-0108.

MORTGAGE MONEY WANTED.
$5,000 to .$14,000 short term second
mortgage on .Summit 100% location
blue chip Springfield Avonoie property.
Present first h«s small balance. Write
Box 648 Summit Herald.

LOST
PASSBOOK No. 29460. Return to 1st

National Bank Se Trust Co., Sum-
mit.

PASSBOOK No. 30541. Return to tine
First Notional Bank, Summit.

BOOK No 14698. Pleaee return to
Orestmorat Savings' & Loan Ass'n,
Sprimsfleld, N. J. ' l

BANKBOOK No. 27749, National State
Baimk of Newark, MMiburn Short
HlUs Branch. Please~rerturn to bank.

FOUND
DOGS . CATS — See Summit Anlmai

Welfare League notice Boolal pa/;»
Summit Herald If your dos-U-four d

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION — HawaHan Guitar Les

•ons W^nar-Onrnf WernM Frontlf.
T-4930

POPULAR piano In" your home. Harry
Miller, SOuth Orange 2-0737, BSseJt
3fWiB '

GERMAN lady would like -to teadi
conversational German, Call CR.' 3 -
8321 evesr :

LICENSED NURSING HOME
THE HEMLOCKS Dlstlnotl»e. bomej

country-like surroundings Kind -ef
flclent 24 hour nursing care Medi
cal, surRlcal^Hind—ohrnn'.cally Ul
M E S S i S S

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

SPRINGFIELD CENTER. Furnished
room for remit, f ema le preferred.
DRexel 6-0218,

W,_$10 ROOMS. Large, comfortable. 74
River Rd., Burnmlt. Next to Public
Service garage. CR. 3-2316.

LARGE room, semi-private bath, kl»eh-
en privileges, convenient location.
Business .woman preferred. CR. 3-
5490 evenings. . ,

PLEASANT room In private home.
References required; TCH, 3-5727. '

COMFORTABLE room for young marr
right In town, parking. CR. 7-2934.

NEWLY deonraitod nnd furniljihftri room:
garage. Near Overloolc Hospital. CR.
3^5108.

MlLLBURN—Comfortable room cen-
trally located. DRexel 9-4281 eve-
nings or Sat.-Sun, morning.

COMFORTABLE fumdatied room for
business lady; near center. CR. 3-8738.

PLEASANT room for business woman
In private' home. Near transportation,
CR. 7-0108.

FURNISHED room, 2Dd floor front,
810 -Morals -Ave.r- Summit.-—: —

ATTRACTTVET oomrortaWe and dean;
single. Murray Hill. CB.-3-1OS9, CR.
•7-4418: '

21 ROOMS and bath with Kitchen
privileges. ME. 5-0775.

LARGE room, central locution, busi-
ness gonitltim&n, parking facUUes.
CR. 3-5925. .

LARGE room, wormm, near center of
S J t ' h e t o l o l l

.CR. 3-H25.
2ND FLOOR front; 3rd floor front.

near bus and center of town. Call
. CR. 3-5843 after •« P.M.
COMFORTABLE room, private—home.
-Parking. Young-m^n. DBexel 9-219g.

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
SUMMIT. 5 rooms and birth, s o g e _

Janitor service. Walking distance to
station and town. Immediate occu-
pancy. Walter E. Edmondson, Real-
tors, 382 Springfield Ave,, Summit.

•CR. 3-7200.
LARGE studio room with ail utilities

In private home, wltih bat>h.- FR. 7-
1303.

3 ROOMS, sunporoh, utilities, gioT
Adults. 26 Overlook Rd. CR. 7-2290.

FOUR rooms, prlvat* baitto, garage.
BUSIMES coupOe. DRexel 6-5279.

FURNISHED three or four rooms; also
single room. Central location. No
ohlldren. CR. 2-5209 after 7 p.m.

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

EXCLUSIVE DUPLEX
GARDEN APARTMENT

AIH CONDITIONED '
2-bedroioinr living roomr dining room;

push button O. E. kltohen. H i Wed
baths, renting at $195, February-MArch
occupancr.

New England Gardens ,
78-98 New England Ave.

Office: 12 Kent Place Blvd. CR. 3-6546
Evenings CR. 3-8560

KENT Court. 5 room duplex. Available
March 1. Call CR. 7-0088, 0389, S
to 5 P.M..

NOW 3 room apartment wtoh bath,
automaitlc heat, hot water. Immedi-
ate occupancy. Business couple pre-
ferred, aw Broad St., Summit.

6 ROOMS, 2«wl floor; 2 rooms, 3rd.
floor. Near Lackeiwanma. OR. 3-5647*
after 5 P.M. or weekenda.

3 ROOMS It bath, Chatham; osntr&Uy
located. Available April.. 1. ME. 5-
wrar- " "'"— : :

SUMMIT—Exclusive apartiment. 3 bed-
rooms, living room, dining room,
kitchen, 2 baths, elevator. For April
I. Adult*, only. Cull SOuth Orange
2-J640. • •

The fates of football, basketball
and wrestling are under the bridge
now.
-The-Regional-Cheerleaders have

packed away their'<throatsJ?nd the
scoring devices in the gym will
agajn_submit_U)erri.selves^to cob-
webs, etc.

And at present, as the thaw be-
gins to hit the East one can notice
our track and baseball squads out
on Miesel avenue stretching their
muscles^ in anticipation of the two
great outdoor sports.

Heading the Turf-men this year
will be Mr: Earl Schaub. He again
has under his wing the hordes that
normally turn out for the thrills
of hurdling, sprinting and throw-
ng. '

Want a Cab
In a Hurry?

SPRINGFIELD CAB CO.
. DRexel 6-5200

Classified
Advertising Rates
All Classified Ads appear au-

tomatically In The Springfield
Sun, The Mlllburn & Short Hills
Item amd The Summit Herald.

Rates:
10c per Word

. Inquire for Rates oh Capital
Letters, etc. and Classified Dis-
play.

Deadline 4:30 p.m. Tuesday*

OanoeUaittons not accepted
after 4:30 P.M. Tuesdayo. .

• Right to olasslfy, edlrt or re-
ject any advertisement "Is re-
served by The Sun.

We will not be responslbleJor
errors unless they are detected
before the second insertion.

Phone your advertisement

DRexel 9-5000

Rentals
ROOM AND BOARD

p nurse will board
and give kind attention to semi In-
valid or elderly lady. FR. 7-2695.'

JOVKLT ground floor room available
within a few weeks. Fle&se do not
phone for Information. If Interested
call. In person The DeBary. 265
Springfield Ave., Summit.

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED

OUNQ business couple wish 3 rooms
A r t l l O J J f t 5 3 0 C R

YOUNG professional couple desires 3-
4 room unfurnished apartment,
Springfield vicinity, April or May.
MtJrdock 8-3906 after 6:30 p.m.

Unfurn. House Wanted to Rent
BEDROOMS In country or suburbs'.'
No children. Before May-lr-Box 646

H3ummlt_Serald,; !._
HOUSE to rent, MUllburn or y,

S'or'B'rooltte1;1 aUUltt. HHeJWj b-Ul837

FURNISHED APT, FOR RENT
ROOM apartment, oerabral loo&ttai.

Janitor service. Available AjwJL_l.
CRr3~-4271. ' .
BOOMS, kitchen and-baeh-on-3rd

floor $1QO__« month. Available
March 15. Box 643 Summit? Herald.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE
SINOER SEWING MACHINE

SPECIALS
Brand new Stager electric port-

aMe — t 48.95
Slrujer eJeotric 24g»ag sewing

machtne . - 149-50
Singer console, like n«w . . . . . . 139.00
Singer electric portable. . . ' 39.95

Others from $24
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

t87~Sprlngflold Ave; " ' " CR. 3-6453

good' condition. ME.. 5-8627.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WOMAN Wftmta days work. CR. 7-19W.

USED CARS FOR SALE
)LDSMOBILE I0S1 Super "8« Holiday
hard t o p : , hydrornatdc, R&H. one
owner. Good condltlori. «2S. ME. 5-
8042. L

951 CHEVROLET Bel-air. Block and
white, R & H. DRCTOI 6-0407'.

HELP WANTED—FermHe

SALESWOMAN
For Appliance Salesroom

lome claricgl and «wi+chboard_
opsration.—^^Monday through"
Friday, 5 -P.Mv.-to- 9-P.M. Sat-
urday, 8 to S P.M.'

CR-3-0004-

Leading the RHS Nine is Mr
Russ" Hunchar. Coach Hunehar is
finding great enthusiasm among
the male populace of Regional a.nd
should come up with a terrific
squad come the first game on the
schedule.

The Key Club, a working service
organization in Regional; has come
up with what we think is going to
be the sporting highlight of.-the

Our Junior Kiwaiiians are spon-
soring a Student-Faculty basket-
ball game to be held on Friday,
March 15.

The student team will be com-
prised of senior boys while the
faculty will be represented Tsy .in-
structors ranging from the chem-
istry lab to business machines.

With male cheerleaders and all-
around clowning this affair can't
miss and we stronly encourage all
to come and watch. Tickets will
be on, sale starting next week.

* m *

P.S. The New York' Knicker-
bockers are absolutely the worst
professional basketball team in
the National Basketball Associa-
tion.

Royals Wallop
Warriors 64-33
The Royals trimmed the War-

riors 64—33 last Thursday evening
at the Florence Gaudineer School,
thereby assuring themselves* of at
least a tie for the Springfield Re-
creation Youth Basketball League
Championship.
=̂ -The Royals were "up" for this
game, with Jay Gladstone,' Mike
Hopta. Stuart Chesler, Norm Lawn
and Larry Stickle doing a great
-feboiinuing~-j6ir"to^Hold the high
scoring Roy Abfams under con-
trol. The high scoring Royals,
Coached by Scott Donnington,
opened with a fourteen point scor-
ing splurge in the initial period,
then controlled both backboards to
set up several easy scores to gain
a 32—21 halftime advantage. Lawn,"
Gladstone and Hopta were-the
sparkplugs in this drive, with
^ticMe=and"Chesler~ outstanding
imder the boards with aggressive
play.

Roy Abrams was fhe top scorer
for the Warriors, netting five
baskets for ten points, with Ron
Gibbons and Herb Etzold excelling
defensively.

Royals (My
G P P Warriors— (33)

Hopta. 1 5' 3 13
Gladstone,! 9 0 18,Lord. 1
BttcMe, I 6 0
" " 5 0

5
Ohesler, c
La.wn, c
Pamcoml.g
Weiss, g
Sibole.g
Miainm, 6

, t

1 XljHtiirtz, f
2 0 4!Gitobons, C
0 0 OlLesser, c
1 0 ' 2,Klsch, g
0 0 Oi Baker, g

Etzold, g

G F P
3 0
5 0-10
1 0--2

0 2
0
0 '2

0 0 0
• -0 0 0

1 7

30 4 64]
Referee— Herb Pennoyer

US 1 33

Name Dr. Willetts
To Help Overlook

Dr-i—Arthur 'T. Willets, whose"
chairmanship to the Doctors' Com-
mittee has been announced by
Hugo B. Meyer, general chairman
of the Overlook Hospital Building
Fund Campaign, has been a resi-
dent of Springfield since 1946.
Since 1956 he'has been both Chief
.Surgeon and Chief of Urology "air
Overlook Hospital. He is also an
instrudorjn JJrolggyjpt the Col-̂
lege Of^Physicians and Surgeons
-in New York City.

"Primarily," Dr. Willets _sairi,
'the proposed new hospital must,

be realized, because~it is a vital
need. A new laboratory and a new
physiotherapy department Sre es-
senttal for the-best care of the
patients.—The very, "day patient's
were moved into Me new
:o the Hospital_in_ia53 that build-
ing became obsolete, EO_great is
the growth of—this area TOtTtfT
needs. I-feel that, the expansion
and rnodernizatioH-ef-rthe present
phmt—are an absolute necessity
to the welfare of the patients
.Overlook serves."

"Lack of work and storage
^pace in- the operating suite are
the greatest problem, in my de-
partment," Dr. Willetts continued.
"These shortages are so acute that
space provided for one operating
room has had to be taken over
for wprk space. The recovery
room is too small for our current
operating load/1 Dr. Willetts Said.

graduate »f the Univoroity
Pennsylvania in 1932, and of the
University of Pittsburgh Medical
School in 1937, Dr. Willetts served
five years of residency and spe-
cialization.. He was Resident

"Pathologist_at_the_WillUm. H..
Singer Memorial Laboratories,
Resident Surgeon at the Allegheny
General Hospital, and Resident
Urologist, at the Massachusetts
General Hospital.

During World War II, Dr. Will-
jtts served five years with the
United States Navy,- and has the
distinction of having been award-
ed the Silver Star, a Presidential
Unit Citation, and a Navy Unit
station.

_JDrrWilletts~lives with his wife^
the former Grace Noecker, and
his young soni-Robert-fleville, at
61 Highland .avenue, Springfield.

The ruffed lemur-has the sharp
nose of a fox, but its body is
ike that of a monkey.

New Drug Store Is
Near Mtside Homes

If you live "out Motmtain avê >
nue" you've probably learned to
app?eciate your new corner drug-
store. • v
. Albeit Roland Drugs :is~not oij.
a corner (they're in the Tabatch-
nick Shopping Center), tut they're,
serving the' function of a corner
store with regards to convenience.

According to Pharmacist David
Friedlander, his drug store is fol-
lowing the trend of modern sub-
jirbaja_lMng^by_bnnging his serv-
ices near the homes where park-
ing is no problem.

Roland Drugs is the new name
Friedlander'"has "chosen "'for^his'
business which for ten years was
known as Topf's Drugs in Maple-
wood. Frjedlander's sister-in-law,
Esther Chapman, helps handle the
ate -tin stor

caters to everyday drug store
needs.

Among the services featured* by
Roland Drugs are the new deliv-
ery sedan which makes possible
free delivery and .the.lending li-
brary department. Roland is open

days a week from 9 a.m. to
10 p.m. ~

passage at a regular meeting of the
said Township Commlu-ee to be held
on Wednesd«,y eventngrMarch 13, 1957,
In the Springfield Municipal Building
at 8:00 P.M.. at which time nnd place
any person-of persona Interested there-
in, will be given an opportunity* to" be
h<-ard concerning such Ordinance.

ELBONOEE H. WOBTHINSTON.
^ . ' Township Cleric

Feb. 27, March 7 ' •
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AN . ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE IMPROVEMENT OF MILLTOWN
ROAD BETWEEN SOUTH SPRING-
FIELD AVENUE AND MEISEL' AVE^
NUE BY AGREEMENT WITH THE
STATE HIGHWAY QOMM1SSIONEH

, "PROVIDING FOR THE PAYMENT
OP THE COST THEREOF, APPRO-
PRIATING THE MONIES NECES-
SARY TO PAY THEREFOR..- AND
ASSESSING FOR THE 'SPECIAL
BENEFITS CONFERRED.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Committee of the Township of Spring:.
field In the 'County of Union, as
follows:

1. That MUltown1- Road between
South Springfield Avenue and Melsd
Avenue be Improved In tho following
mn.Tm-r, . ..__....- _ I

a. By constructing granite blocX
curb along the Westerly side of Mllr-
town Road between Metsel Avemw;
and South Springfield Avenue.

b. By constructing a modr/led pene-
tration macadam pavement with a
•bituminous concrete, top having a

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDIN-
ANCE TO AMEND IN ITS ENTIRETY-
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE LIMITING AND RE-
STRICTING TO SPECIFIED DIS-
TRICTS AND REGULATING THERE-
IN BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES
ACCORDING TO THEIR CONSTRUC-
TION AND THE NATURE AND EX-
TENT 'OF THEIR USE AND THE
NATURE AND EXTENT OF THE
USE OF LAND IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION AND STATE OF MEW
JERSEY, AND PROVIDING FOR-
THE ADMINISTRATION AND EN-
FORCEMENT OF THE PROVISIONS
THEREIN CONTAINED AND FIXING
PENALTIES^ FOR V I O L A T I O N
THEREOF."
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Committee or the Township of Spring-
flekl In the County of Union ami
State of N«w Jersey as follows:

1.- That Section 20-D-10 of the
above enttttled ordinance—be-amendied
to read as iollowo:

S2-D-10. Every application mode to
the Board of Adjustment shall be
accompanied by a fee In the sum of
•twenty-five doUaire ($25.00).
. a. This ordinance shall. become et-

teotAve upon adoption at final reading,
after publication thereof, In (Koord-
ance with law. ' .

I, Eleonore H. Worthington, do here-
by oertif y that the foregoing Ordinance
was Introduced- for first reading at
a regular meeting of the Township
Committee of the Townomp of Spring-
field In the County of Union am#
Staite of New Jersey, held on Wednes-
day evening. February 27, 1W7, KDA
that tile said Ordtnanoe shall be sub-
mitted "for^conedderation and flnaj

width or as ieet ana a total
of 9 Inches.

o. By constructing storm sewtrs and
catch basins as may be required, re-
moving trees within the path of the
foregoing Improvement*, regrading of
driveways appurtemant to said lm-
provemefnrts where necessary due — Wj-
change. in pude and alignment.

d. By doing all other work Incidental'
to and appurteriunrt to th-e work re-
quired In effeotuating the improve-
ments herein provided for.

2. That all the said improvements
shalll bo done and performed in ac-
cordance wlrth plane and specifications
prepared by the Township Engineer,

•approved by the Township Committee
and on file In the Township EnGln-
eer's Office; eadd plans and specifica-
tions being hereby adopted for said
purpose, subject, however, to^h~e_ ap-
proval of t h e - S t a t e Highway Com-
missioner.

3. That the owners of all lands on
the line of' s a d Improvements are
hereby, ordered and directed to make
all necessary house connections with
sewers, water and gas mains within
said section of Mllltown Road where-
ever said cormections, ir later instal-

led, would require excavation Into the
lmprovemeinit <o bo constructed pur-
suant to this ordinance; that said
connections aire" to be made at t.he

PARAMOUNT
Market & Broad St. MA. 3-5030

Open Now
Play Outdoors

-» Miniature G.olf
• Archery
• Canoeing.
• Roller Skating
• Shuffle Board .

. • Table Tennis

on Route 22, Scotch Plains

, Tel. WMtfitM 2-0675

Academy—Award Nominee
and

Charlton Heston • Ann" Baxter
in

Forsntovt

LOSE UGLY FAT
JNTEN DAYS

OR MONEY BACK
If yoUi.ar* overweight, here it tlie first
eally -thrilling newt to come along In

years. A new & convenient way to get
rid of extra pounds easier than ever, so.
you can be as slim and trim »i you
want. Thit new product called DIA-
TRON eurbt both hunger AV appetite.
No drugs, no diet, no exercise. Abso-
lutely harmless. When you tale DIA-

RON, you still enjoy your meals, still
at the foodt you like but~you limply

don't have the urge for extra portions
nd ..automatieally_.your_weight_niu»f_

jome down, because, at your own doe-
of will tell you, when you eat leit, you
reigh less. Excess weight endangers

your heart, kidneys. So no matter, what
you have tried before, aer DIATRON
and prove to yourself what it can do.
DIATRON is sold on thit GUARANTEE^
You must lose weight with the firsi
package-iyou^uie_er_the_paekagejeo!ts_

rou nothing7~Just return the bottle to.

your druggist and ̂ e t your, money BackT
DIATRON eosh $3.00 and it told.with
this strict money baek guarantee by:"

Sprinqfield Pharmacy
MirpdTTIlld:

fREETINGS * GIFTS
are brought to, you from

Friendly Neighbor*
& Civic ft Social Welfare.

Leaders
through

5VELCOME WAGON.
. On th* Occation Oft
.;- Change of Residence
Arrivals of Newcomers to

City
Mrs. Jos«phin«-Marcy
South Orange 3-0420

—(No-eott or obligation)

RKO PROCTORS B

MANSFIELD
TOME WELL

.EDMONDO'BRIEHff

KNMHNB
ItnMMMO

limUIKHUD

twtttwm HEIPIT
JnccHuauf I
lutRUKOWl
IRHNNTOIOMI

WHO raw
loon (OCHMHJ

COUIH bT D« UJX*

ROD CAMERON)

'ou-ner's o«m cost and expense. within
30 a&js from and after the adoption
of this ordinance; that In cafe «.nyof
said land ovraere shall not" makd suiJh
connactlons within the said period
qf time limited, the* . Township of
Springfield shall cause iuch -connec-
tlone to be made and 'pa^-the cost and
expt-ilee thereof and cnnse ^ucli com.

'and expense to be atoessed \ii»oii the
lan,da benefited, . .̂̂ p

4. That the Improvement -o! MiJl-
town Road .ht-ritofoM reefted -*luM
be done pursuant .to an agreement
between the Township of Springfield
and the State of Nuw Jersey acting
-hroiiBh the State Highway Commis-
sioner, . - • •

. 5. That for the purpose of raising
the funds necessary to carry out the
provisions of t/hls ordinance and the
expenses and charges Incidental there-
to, there be and hereby is appropriated
the sum of $15,000.00 from monies
raist-d In budgets heretofore adopt«i
under.tlie caption of "Capital.Improve-
ment. Fund"; the estimated sum of
Islmis of this-ordlnance is $15,000.00.
mon»»y required to carr>- out the prov-
Of the aforesaid sum of SI 5.000.00, the

f$ l0OOj)QphJlAUH_,^L$._,Oj)1Qp_haJl_be,_coii.ulbut*d
by the State of New Jersey to Uie
Township, -ptmmatit to the lirovlsions
of FTS. 27:15-1,et seq., pursiiaiit to
the ti-ravi of a contract bi-tween Uie
State Highway—Commissioner and the
Towiishlj)- The remaining can re-
quired to be expended to carry' out
tlm provisions' ol the within oidlJi-
tmce,- not tn •excess of $5,000.00, shall
ba paid for ae follows:

n. So much of the cost as Is re-
quired to be expended in the Installa-
tion of the (cranlte block ourblng as
will equal the amount of benefits
'actually accrued by land or lands as
may be benefited thereby shall be
assessed aguinsit the property th\ia
specially benefited, and the difference-
between thn total coat required In

the Installation of -said granite block
curbing and the tqtal pf said' oas-ess-
me'nt, If there be any cllffe.'rence, slull
be paid for by general taxation tut
large..

b. So much of the cost of all otL.
the Improvements contemplated by the .
foregoing ordinance, other tlian th«

-installation of the granlto blbo.k'ctu-4).
lng. slinll be paid for as follows: ..

• i l ) $10,000.00 by state Aid Qrmt-
as aforesaid, 'and- , • " .. , •

(2)" The balance of the ooet> there-
of shall be paid by general taxa-

t ion .at large. . . . • • •
6. Special assessments for benefits '

SKUIISI the property benefited by the
Installation of the graitlte block curb-
In s shall be paid -tn three annual
tnstellmem'ta from the date of con.
flrmatlon of said.special assessments.

1. The said sums to bo contributed,
by the Stntse of New Jersey, pursuant
to State Aid GrajJt aforesaid, shall
upon recMpt thereof by the Township
bo deposited to ttie-Capita] Jmprqye^
niwn. FilildTtiia'oreaited to said fund.

8. ThLs ordinance shall take effect
10 days after final passagie and pub-
Uoition thereof as provided by law.

1, Bleonoro H. Worthliiffton. do hew-
t l f t h t t l t i C X d iy g K

was Introduced for first wading at;
a rrffitlar meeting of the TownshJ(>
Ooinmluee of the Township of Sprlng-
rield In the Couwty of Union and
State of New Jersey, hold on Wednes-
day evening, February 71, 1657, and.

mltted for consideration and final
passage at" R rcpiilar meeting of tine
said Township Committee to be held!
on Wednesday evening, March 10, 1SOT.
In the. Spring-field Munldjlal Bulldinc
at 8:00 P.M., at which Unie and place.
any person or persons Interested there-
in, will be given an opportunity to be
hoard concerning such Ordinance.

ELBONORE H. WOH.THINGTON. .
Townehlp. Clwrtc.,

Feb. 27,' March' T ' • . " . " " • ' . .

JSTRAND
447 Sprinqfield Aye. CR. 3-3900

NOW PLAYING THRU-SATURDAY
3 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS!

TECHNICOLOR.

«• m m K m . S*MT DMMK • A iBUVtRSAl-BtrawiATiom mm

~— EXTRA — —
THE CHAMPAGNE MUSIC OF

LAURENCE WELK AND HIS ORCHESTRA

SPECFAL WDDIE SHOW!
Sat. Mat. ai 2 P.M.—Johnny Wcissmuller as '

Jungle Jim in "SAVAGE MUTINY" — Plus Cartoons !

SUN. MON. - . MARCH 10-11
BROUGHT BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!

HUMPHREY INGRID
BOGART BERGMAN

IN

"CASABLANCA"
^Humphrey

Bdgart

i i K

-----

EY

Lauren
Bacall

L A R G 0 "

Edf.G.
Robjnson-^

— -

TUESDAY—ONE DAY ONLY—MARCH 12

>©O TO SEE 'Rlf lF! '". . . y
Crewthw, N, V. Times

"RIFIF-r
WED. Him SAT. MARCH' 13-14-15-U

. with
FESS PARKER - JEFF YORK

PLUS
"A TRIP TO DISNEYLAND U.S.A."

(Cinemascope and Color)

No. 4 of xi series:

SPRINGFIELD RADIO
& TELEVISION CENTER

1HE

ofe
Foreign Wars

BATTLE HILL POST No. 7683

The 76 member* of Springfield's V.F.W. are Just
completing the interior work on the P°ost Home which
the've bnilt from scratch themselves. This modern

all the trimmings, Including a club license for the bar.

The V.F.W. has been a force In towii lor approx-
imately ten years, meeting on the 2nd and 4th Tues-
day of every month. They have an active hospital'

V i r f t
tainers, etc. to the VA hospitals in the area. The big
social occasion of the year is the dance in May with
the auxiliary. Tony FIorelH is the Commander this
year and Rose Miller heads the women's auxiliary.

Springfield Radio & Television Center
173 Mountain Ave. DRtxel 9-4545

f~5 Ra3io Equipped Trucks Bring TV Service To Your Home In Minutes..

Sound & Intercom Systems * Master Antennas

ic Hi Fidelity Equipment • : * Color TV
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./: St. Marys JY Trim
Minutemen 65-50

" The Springfield .Minutemen
\ preppingtot * big-1957-58 Basket-

ball season with district teams
played the strong St; Mary's jun-
ior varsity courtmen'a weeg ago

~ Wednesday evening ,at the Flor-
ence Gaudineer School gym. St.
Marys' won 65-50, but only strong
outside shooting on the part of the
/visitors 'broke up an" otherwise
evenly contested battle The half-

'" time score aas 35-30, but the vis-
itors third quarter twenty-two point
splurge put the game out of reach
for tne Minutemen.

The Elizabethan* *re rated
- highly a* a junior- varsity com-

i d l t b k
fcoardwork by Billy Franklin kept
the score ,down. Jay Gladstone,
workhorse of the Springfield five,
scored sixteen points, caging six
Held—gpals->and-lonr fouls. Billy
Franklin did a bang-up -job off
both backboards and also chipped
in with twelve markers. Bobby
Halleck, cousin of the famed Jim
Halleck (Maryland University
court star) dropped in six field
goals and two foiils for a four-

•• teen point total. Zengaro and Mur-
lay each scored ten points, get-
ting all their scores from well
outside.

The Springfielders have played
several top school quintets dur-
ing the current campaign, and
perhaps at times were playi
boys with a.bit more expe.rience
and court savvy. Some clubs had
more height and daily, coaching,
others had an age advantage. The

' Minutemen showing against Se-
ton Hall Freshmen, Chatham* and
St. Mary's have proven their abil-

ity to battle stronger combinations
and are definitely .on the upswing,
needing just a bit more experience
battling bigger boys under the
backboards, also needing a better
outside shooting percentageT

Several boys, have slowed down
the attack by over-passing, others
'have dribbled'pust a bit too much,
others lack the ability to slide; and
give with their opponents defen-
sively. All of these factors will
be stressed by further practice
sessions, and also added activity
against strong opposition.
ST MARY'S 9

SDrinifleld— (50) SI. M»ry'»—(65) I
C F P G T P

LJHKD, { o o oZcmraro, f
BMV. i 1 1 C.Murry. f

O 0 Komicl!*, f
*

Ifohn. f

Marino, f
Franklin, c
ftupp, c .
SticklcT c .

f 6 4 16 Moffltt, c*

S 0 101

5 a 10,
2 0 4,
2 3 I.

2 0 4 Menac-her, c 2 2 6

Etzold, g
Lynch, «• 0 0 0
Hoirta, g 1 2 4
Arnold, g _ 1 0 2

' 20 10 JO

4 0 8,
6 2 14

~2T (T •( B d n h w m 3 0 8
0 1 1

5 2 UMcGiniWM.
0 4 Halleck, g

2 Springfield Men
On College Paper

Springfield—Ian Durand of 162
Short-IJills avenue and Harris C.
Rawicz of 35 Bose Avenue are on
the 1958 Nucleus 'Staff at Newark
College of Engineering, according
to Dr. Herman A. Estrin, faculty
adviser.

Mr. Durand is a co-editor of the
Nucleus '58 Staff and Mr. Rawicz

ying- -is-a member of the Layout Comr
mittee of the college yearbook
that is completely operated and
financed by the students of NCE.
The Nucleus is a compilation of
the history of the ciass and a
survey of the extracurricular
activities of the college.

Vets See-Saw Back
Into Spoils Lead
In. a thrilling 269<5 series the

V.F.W. Maverjcks swamped the
spirited Springhouse Service pin-
ners to gain a single game lead
over the Lynn Decorators.

With Bud Jennings, Harold.Hat-
tersley and Ed Schaeffer parking
the Mavericks with five - 200
games. The Mavericks were
smarting from recent defeats by
Springhouse, so they were tuned
up for the series.

Disc & Shutter, making a valiant
try for a ocmeback, lost two close
ones to second place Lynn
Decorators' while winning tK5

third by a^vide margin of 129 pins.
D & S showed a "good series in
losing, but Lynn was in groove
all ^ight and had the breaks.

Jee—Pete—sparked_ a—4-m-an.
Jimbo Texaco team to two out of
three wins over the erratic P.B.A.
keglers to gain fourth place. Jim-
bo has had too many 4-man teams
this season and it has hurt their
wins by at least six games. A
blind score of 125 for an absent
team member seldom . helps a
tea-m in this league.

Two ' hundred games were as
follows: Ed Schaeffer 232, Rug
Jennings 224, H. Hattersley 211
and-206, R. Riff 207, R. Caggiano
224 and 216.

Team Standings
VV. L. Pet.

Mavericks 42 27 .609
Lynn Decorators 41 28, .594
Springhouse Tree • 35 34. .507
Jimbo Texaco 32 37 .464
Disc & Shutter 31 38 .449
PB.A. 27 42' .391

LET YOUR FURNACE BE
OUR RESPONSIBILITY

• • - - < j

You needn't give your furnace a second thought when you do
business with us. We assume full responsibility for keeping it in
tip-top condition.

^ - •

We provide routine and emergency service, day and night. We
fill your tank with the highest grade fueKoil or your bin with the
famous Old Company Lehigh premium anthracite.

You will be assured of clean-burning, .dependable, economical
—heat. : ~

CALL WOOLtEY AND RELAX.

Maplewood, N. I.
;COA1 COV.INC. Phone:SO 2-7400

FUEL OIL • COAL • HEATING EQUIPMENT

foment &

LIME LAWN

BETHERlRSTINYOUJt •.
NEIGHBORHOOD TO-HAVE A

RICH GREEN LAWN!
AGRICO for LAWNS

A 10-6-4 Fertilizer

containing all the elements
needed for1'a beautiful turf. 50 Ib. bag '

$2.75

AGRINITE
The all-organic fertilizer (or
gardeners who prefer an easy
spreading, non-burning fer-

tilizer.

$4.35
80 Ib. Bag

FIESTAR
HEADQUARTERS

Cardinal's is the clearing house in this area
for this famous fertilizer that you've -heard
Arthur Godfrey recommend so highly., I t is

grub proof and inhibits crab flrait.

50 lb. Beg '5.95

SCOTT'S TURF BUILDER

$4.50
Large Bag
Enough for
SjOOO sq. ft.

9-7-3 Analysis. Composed of
vegetable, organic* and
.chemicals. Just the right
amount for a thick beauti--
ful turf. | fr

S P E C I A L
CARDINAL'S GOLD MEDAL

5—10 — 5
An organic base fertilizer fortified, with rich,,

nitrogenous, dried blood.

8O.j[bs. $2.95
(Regularly $3.95) . :

CARDINAL
NURSERIES

272 MIUTOWN ROAD, SPRINGFiELD /
"SPRINGFIELD'S GARDEN DEPT. STORE"

DRexel 6-0440

Stage "Big Game"
The Springfield Recreatiofi Com-

mission will stage an East-West
basketball game on Wednesday
evening, February 20th, pitting
the top pla^rs in the Springfield
Recreation Small-Fry Basketball
League. The 20 players selected
are now active in the Saturday
morning basketball league. Three
boys who are participating in the
informal basketball league on
Monday evenings at the James
Caldwell School are _also picked
for this squad. The—top twenty
boys will hold a practice session
next_Monday evening at the Flor-
ence-Gaudineer. •School,- with the
practice starting at 7 p.m. and
lasting for one hour only.

'The boys picked for the firs
All-Star dream game consists of
the following: Larry C'yre, Barry
becker, ttddie Kiscntrom, Dennis
Francis, Pete Coan, Johnny Ap-
gar, Jimmy Crowley, Bob Regi
Don Stewart, Harold Bell, Mike
Pisano, Bjll Geoghegan, Frank
Perrelli, Ronnie Abrams, Jay
Adams, Jimmy Lies, Vinnie Ca-
prio, Mike 'Mitterhoff.,1 .Butch
Arnold, and Dave Friedman.

The All-Star "squad will work
out Monday evening under the
guidance of Scott Donnington,
Vinnie Ay.ieri, Ken Bandomer,
Bill Roman, Stan Me Conkey, and
Nat Hart. After the completion
of the initial "workout, the twenty
boys will be broken down into an
East and West team, ten boys on
each squad. The East squad will
be coached and guided by Ken
Bandomer and Nat Hart, with
the West squad to be coached by
Bill Roman and Stan Me Conkey.
The ten boys will then practice
again on the ' following Monday
evening, with the All-Star game
on Wednesday evening, . March
20th.

Larry "Rabbit" Me Conkey was
an All-Star pick, but will mis,s the
classic due to illness? ,AH parents
of boys in the Springfield Small-
Fry and Youth Basketball.Xea.gue
are invited to attend the big game.
No admission will, be charged.

One of the most ancient legis-
lative assemblies in the world is
the House of Keys on the Isle of
Man'. _•

TAX/?
SPRINGFIELD ̂ A B CO.

DRexel 6*200

RAPPAPORT—
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris Ave., Springfield
Free delivery-DRexel 9-207?

Prescriptions, Vitamins,
Cosmetics

Cut-Rate Prices

Hawks Are Victors
On 39-Pt. 2nd Half
The Hawks walloped the Globe-

trotters 59-39 a week ago Tuesday
evening at the Florence Gaudineer.
School gym to retain a mathema-
tical chance of overtaking the
league leading Royals. The big
game in the Springfield Youth-
Basketball League takes place to-
night, when the "Warriors battle, the
Royals in the big game of the
campaign. Should the Eoyals win,
it would take two wins by the
Hawks to catch the league lead-
ers. The" Warriors retain anout-
side possibility, as they would
need three straight wins to end
in a deadlock with the Royals. _

Tuesday the- Hawks and the
Globetrotters battled to a 20-20
halftime stalemate, but a big
twenty three point third period
put the game out of reach of the
hlioit-lianded-Trotterfr-The-Hftwfe
were paced by lanky. Herb Rupp
and George Seltzer, with Johnny
Lynch popping home five baskets
in a. neat exhibition of outside
shooting.

Top man for the Globetrotters
was~playmaker Richie Baker, with
4he little guard getting all* of his,
goals from underneath after out-
maneuvering several defenders
around the keyhole. Larry Atkins
scored eight points on three bas-
kets and two fouls, with little'Bob
Baker getting two baskets on short
drive shots.

Hawks (59) Globetrotters (39)
a p PI - o r p

Flstoer, f 1 O 2iMMns, f 3 2 8
MonticeUo, f 3 0 6iMea.de. I. 0 0 0
Holm, t 3 2 SiPddman, t 1 0 2
Seltzer, f 4 0 8|Lesser, c 2 3 7
Kubeoker, e 4 1 I E . Baiter, g 6 416
R.upp, c 7 0 14 Yeager, g 1 0 2
Walteer, g O 0 0 Bob Baker, g 2 0 4
Lyroahr, g 5- 0 10
Arnold, g 1 0 2

38 3 59 ~ IS 9 39
Gfotootratters IB 8 12 ' 7—39
Hawks .18 8 23 16—59

Referee — Bail Schaub.

Sign of Spring:
Baseball Talked

The Springfield Youth Baseball.
League held "its first meeting for
the coming season'Feb. 21 at the
V.F.W. Hall.

Joseph 'Focht, president,' pre-
sided and expressed confidence
fidehce •, that this Coming" year
should be a banner year for base-
ball. ;*

It has been decided to continue
with six teams in the major
league, and to expand from six to
eight teams in the minors, depend-
ing upon the availability of addi-
tional playing fields.

The following committees have
been appointed, to help in the nec-
essary organizational work: ̂ —

Sponsorship-committee W. Beck-
er, chairman, M. Healey, J. Crow-
ley, W. Wood, B.'Becker. Tryout
committee R. Isley, chairman, C.
Kordalski.ffirWard. Constitutional
W. Buckalew, chairman, a,. Sen-
nell, S. McConkey, B. Wittish, T.
Cohen. Rund raising B. Becker,
chairman, W. Becker, F. Haydu
Jr.. W. Hummel, W. Buckalew.

Russell Stewart has been asked
to serve again as minor league di-
rector' and Bob Wittish will serve

'as co-director. W. "Wood was ap-
pointed as equipment manager
for the season.

Secretary Stan McConkey has
been instructed to contact the var-
ious governing bodies to receive
the necessary playing fields so
that he will be able to draw the
schedules of play.

President , Joseph Focht ex-
pressed the thanks of the league
for the cooperation of all inter-
ested "parties and at the same
time issued a call for all sports
minded citizens to attend the next
meeting scheduled for Thursday
March 7, 1957 at the V.F.W. Hafl.

Restaurant
South Orange Ave., Florham Park

• LUNCHEON
^ • DINNER

The Finest Cuisine Served in Our

^ l Redwdoa Room7

STEAKS • CHOPS

' LOBSTER

Banquet Facilities

FRorrfiier 7-9895

Who do you know \
m Massachusetts ?

SURPRISE 'EM I
WITH.A !

PHONE CALL
TONIGHT!

Lowell.. A
-Pittsfieia.56*

3-minute station rates from -Newark--•-«• •- -
after 6p.m. and Sundays.Tax not included.

Cunchcon

'inner

3«PPe«*
Facilities for Small Weddings

and Parties

80 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-9885

YOU'RE INVITED TO

DAILY DINING PLEASURE

Superlative food, deftly

served in a gracious at-,

mosphere . . . if that'i

what you're looking for

in a restaurant, come In

and see how perfectly

we fill the bill.

For yout entertainment—PERCY POST at the orgdn, to

play ail your favorite songs every Friday, Saturday

and Sunday nights.

Dinner Served from
4:30 to 11 P. M.

Vor Ke$ervaliont,
Call Oraxel 9-9831

TERRY DEMPSEY'S Restaurant &
Cocktail Bar

-MoFr4s^Ave>-&-Kjlorrjs Turnpike. Springfield

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CADILLAC

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC
Sales-Service
Accessories

491 Morris Ave.
Summit

"Near Ciba" CRestview 3-1700

JUHEVIIOLET
L S S Chevrolet Co., Inc.

E. Arthur Lynch
TOUT Authorized

^CHEVROLET

""Sale* -:- Servle*
Partr »:• Repair* "~

Complete Body * Fender Work
Painting

Oor. Morris & Coraerce Ave* Union
MUrdock 5-2800

• FLOOR COVERING <

ALUMINUM
•PRODUCTS

276 K0KR1S AVE., SPRINGFIELD

k 6-4649

• Aluminum • Aluminum
Storm Windows Screens
Aluminum^ " •""•"Jllouiies
Storm Doors • Awnings

• Aluminum • Enclosures
Awnings

• BAKERY •

HASELMANN'S

BAKERY

* Quality Baked Goods

270 Morris Avenue

Springfield '

DRerel 6-4J2*

DRUGS

PARK DRUGS
A Surgical

Pharmacy .
OPEN 6UNDAY8

central Greene Shopplnf Crater*
' DRexel 9-4942

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave.

(Tab's Shopping Center)

PRESCRFPTIONS—COSMETICS-

BABY-NEEDS- VITAMINS

' Free Delivery—DRexel 9-2244

VTM. 10 P.M. Including Sunday's
Delivery-Trucks A Specialty

: KENILWORTK N. J.
BRidge 6-2970

CENTER CARPET
"Floor Coverings Of Every Description"

Rubber
Asphalt
Cork .

TilI I I

Rug Cleaning & Storage

31 Summit Av.. CRestview 7-2700

Complete Floor C6rerlEg Sertlc*

I D E A L
FLOOR COVERING CO.

1903 MORRIS AVE. UNldM

• Asphalt, Vinyl, Linoleum Floor W e

• Wall Til* and Wall Bo&rd.

. Inlaid Mnolenm

Pelt Base tlno>nm Carpets.
• Rag Cleaning and Furniture Cleaning

Service Now Available.
Call (or Freo Estimate at no ,

Obligation.

FLOOR
COVERING

LINOLEUM & CARPET

FACTORY OUTLET
• Linoleum • Tile • Broadloom
From the nation's leading jianu.
facturers at low budget prices
ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-5229

LETTERING

Harry S. Keene

TRUCKS

• HiEATS & FISH •

DRexel 6-2064 We Deliver

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY

and FISH MARKET
Prime Meats

Fresn killed Poultry
. . °Fresh i'ish .
Free Parking In Rear
254 Morrii Avenue

Springfield
Open Daily. 8 to 6 p.m.

Friday 8 to I p.m. ,

• MILK AND •
I/AIU\ PISOIH «TS

FUEL OIL'COAL

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
DELCO Oa BURNERS
Inttallatltm & Servicing!'

C0A1 • FUEL OIL • COKE
179 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-0880

SCHMALZ
• Milk & Cream

• Buttermilk

~ • Cottage .ChetM

• Butter & Eggs'

Delivered. Presb from
Oar Nearby Farm

MILUNGTON 7-0025

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

Your Favorite Paper

Delivered To Your Home

Mornings • Sfternoon • Evening

Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY

,Call DRexel 60786

PLUMBERS

ALBERT SCHATZ
Contracting • Alterations

Repairing
Bonn: MoifflaT thrn Saturday

~ 8 a.m. to 5:30 P.m. .

v. 197 Hillside Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

' DRexel 6-4276

SERVICE
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION
8BELL.

Ou - Oil — LnbrleitlaB.

Wuhlni A PoltitUnj
C(U1 ror ft DeUTfrr Scntct

DREXE1 99831
Manntalo A S. Sprinjrfleld Ave.

SPKINUFIELD

fat? fa ft?
SELL iT THRU T^
WANT ADS

SERVICE
STATIONS

SIMPSON'S ESSO
T55 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-4210
• Lubrication • Repairs

• Accessories •Washing

ROOFING-SIDING

SPRINGFIELD
ROOFING CO.

Remodeling, Attics and

Basements. Finished
Slate, Tile and Siding y

Gutter and Leader Repair

• __ Phone DRexel 9-4207 "*

357 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.

TAVERNS

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD

Square Dancing Every.
Saturday Eve.

Available for all'affain.
DR. 6-0489

TV SERVICE-

TV SERVICE

by

EHRHARDT
ELECTRONICS

166 Tooker Ave.
Drezel 9-3923
If No Answer,

Call

Murdock •
8-1155


